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BCE Deal One Cause' 
Of Cut In Capital How
Canada's "Rules Breach" 
Draws Protest By GATT
MOMENT OF HARVEST NEAR
‘ Kelowna and  d istric t cherry  
'crop  ia now being picked and
here  is a  tree  in E a s t Kelow­
n a waiting for the m om ent of
harvest. C herry crop this 
y ear is expected to  set a  
record. (Courier staff photo).
UN Forces Astride Road 
As Congo Tension Rises
GENEVA (Reuters)—Several 
m em ber countries of the Gen­
eral Agreement on Tariffs and 
T rade have expressed concern 
a t w hat they called Canada’s 
breach of GATT rules by rais­
ing im port duties under its new 
austerity  program , it  was dis­
closed today.
Canada has been explaining 
last month’s m easures, taken to 
protect its dollar and reduce its 
balance of paym ents deficit, at 
a two-day private meeting of the 
council which ends today.
Several countries have urged 
th a t the austerity  m easures 
should be considered by the con­
tracting  parties to GA’TT a t 
th e ir nex t meeting in O c t ^ r .  
Observers here thought it  likely 
th a t the coiincil would pass on 
the problem to  this-bedjh- 
The Canadian representative 
explained th a t his country’s bal­
ance of paym ents difficulties 
w ere a ’ consequence of the 
changed position of capital, ac 
cording to  the sources.
Canada wanted the measures 
to fortify its competitive posi­
tion. They would, however, be 
abolished when the tim e was 
ripe.
The United States representa­
tive said his country was greatly 
interested in the fate  of the Ca­
nadian dollar, according to the 
sources. Canada w as an impor-





It was a pity, he said, no 
other solution could be found be­
cause the United States opposed 
discrimination in trade. Further­
more, American trade too would 
be affected by the Ca,nadian 
m easure.
Gov't Urged To Oppose 
Provincial Takovers
OTTAWA (CP)— T̂he Investment Dealers' Associ­
ation said Wednesday the expropriation of the B.C. 
Electric Company was among the indirect causes of 
reduced foreign investment in Canada.
But the provincial government ded he has found tha t conern
E U S A B E T ^ L L E  (Reuters) 
United. Ffations forces set up a 
strongly-fortified roadblock on a  
m ain  road  in to  ElisabethviUc
New Peru Crisis
L IM ^*'(R euters) — Negotia' 
lions between Peru’s two m ain 
political parties to settle the 
controversy over the presiden­
tia l succession have apparently 
collapsed, it  was learned here  
today.
today, touching off new tenrion parade m arking the second an- 
in  this cap ita l of K atanga prOv-'
incc.
The roadblock was faced by a 
platoon of K atangan t r o o p s  
about 200 yards away.
Chief UN spokesman Norm an 
Ho told reporters the roadblock 
was erected “ to prevent another 
m ass influx of arm ed Katangan 
troops" into Elisabethville
The road, near a  big Negro 
quarter, was used by 2,000 Kat­
angan troops to m arch  into 
Elisabethville W ednesday for a
France Repays Big Loan 
-Ups Canada's Reserves
OTTAWA (CP)—Advance re -m en t with the United States and
niversary of K ktanga’s seces­
sion from the re s t of ’The Congo, 
The UN protested against the 
influx of troops saying th a t K at­
anga President Moise Tshombe 
had prom ised only 300 troops 
would take p a r t in the parade.
Tshombe, however, denied to­
day  th a t he had m ade such a 
promise to  the UN.
The roadblock touche^ off 
fears among Negroes of a  pos­
sible outbreak of fighting in E lis­
abethville.
Thousands of Negroes refused 
to  pass the roadblock to go. to 
work this m orning leaving m any 
businesses n e a r l y  paralyzed. 
But la ter they began to trickle 
into the city centre.
paym ent by France of $67,600,- 
000 a post-war loan from Can­
ada is giving a boost to Can­
a d a 's  f o r e i g n  exchange re ­
a c t ves, th e  finance departm ent 
announced today.
The am ount represents half of 
the  balance rem aining on $254,- 
800,000 in  Canadian government 
loans to  F rance  to help rebuild 
th a t country’s economy shortly 
a fte r the Second World War. 
Previous repaym ents had re­
duced the amount to $135,200,- 
000.
The announcement said the 
K rench government has been 
stepping up repaym ent of for­
eign loans It received in the 
' post-war period 
, The sta tem ent described the 
$67,600,000 paym ent as making 
“ a fu rther contribution towards 
the strengthening of C anada's 
foreign exchange position."
* Tire Canadian government an­
nounced on austerity program  
June 24 to  protect the dollar's 
exchange ra te  following in se­
vere  d ra in  on the country’s for 
eign exchange reserves.
In the  la.st week of Juno the 
reserves increased 6y  sortfo $58/- 
000,000 from  commercial trans- 
Actlons and  another $650,000,000 
was received In the form of an 
International M onetary F u n d  
loan  and In a currency arrangc- 
sr
British cen tra l bank§. Including 
the loans, the reseves stood at 
$1,808,700,000 a t the end of June 
Since June  24 the do llar's  ex­
change ra te  has strengthened 
and now is above the discount 
ra te  of 92Vz cents in U.S. cur­








ORAN, Algeria (Reuters) — 
Dissident Vice-Prem ier Moham­
m ed Ben Bella today m ade a 
trium phal en try  into Oran in a 
further dem onstration of his 
overwhelming support among 
the Moslems of western Algeria.
V ast cheering crowds lined the 
streets of this port city to greet 
Ben Bella.
The powerful revolutionary 
leader also w as welcomed Wed­
nesday by wildly enthusiastic 
crowds when he crossed the 
border from  Morocco into his 
native land after five years of 
exile a n d  imprlsonnnent in 
F rench jails.
Ben Bella, one of the pioneers 
of the Algerian revolution, 
crossed the border from  Mo­
rocco on foot Wednesday near 
his, birthplace of M arnia to be 
m et by a ■population th a t all but 
idolized him.
SEVEN WEEKS JAIL FOR FATHER 
OF 5 CHILDREN WHO DIED IN FIRE
KAMLOOPS (CP)—A man whose five chil­
dren died in a fire Jan. 8 was sentenced Wed­
nesday to seven weeks’ imprisonment for exposing 
them to danger.
Judge Gordon Lindsay imposed the term on 
Stanley Raymond Bowie of Barriere in county 
court.
The Bowie children, aged five months to five 
years, died when fire destroyed their home while 
their .parents were visiting friends.
Judge Lindsay said he was imposing only a 
short sentence so that Bowie would be free when 
his wife, who is serving a three-month term on 
a similar charge, is released from prison Aug. 31. 
She is expecting another child.
staff of the Soviet em bassy in 
New Zealand have been ex­
pelled for espionage. Prim e 
M inister Keith Holyoake an­
nounced tonight.
^Alpine Tragedy 
f  llot Acquited
DUON. Franco (AP> -  A 
T rench m ilitary court We<liic.s- 
day acquitted air force Capt. 
B ernard  Ziegler dn a chargo of 
^v o lu n ta ry  homicide In the Al­
pine cnlde ca r tragedy last sum- 
|i« ,r w hich took the lives of six 
tourists.
Ziegler, :J9, flying an F-84 jet 
fighter, cu t the cable on the At 
pine Utie across the Vallco Blim 
che on the French-Italian bor­
der while on a low level recon­
naissance mission Inst Aug. ’-t). 
, /.(cglcr testified map.i usetli in 
pic|)«ring his flight plan did not 
•how the exislcnrc of the cnb it 
line.
ALBANY, Gu. (AP) — Tlte 
police chief of this racially 
troubled .south G e o r  g ia city 
made a pcr.sonal appeal to Ne­
groes to  refrain from  violence 
after stonc.s and clods of dirt 
were hurled a t some of his of­
ficers.
Racial unrest and tcn.slon 
gripped Albany anew after Dr. 
Mnrtth Luther King J r .  of At­
lanta, a ' passive resistance inte­
gration leader, began serving a 
jail sentence resulting from 
dcmonstrntlon.s ngalnst segrega­
tion here last December.
K ing's jailing set off protest 
dem onstrations by Negroes, re­
sulting In the a rrest of 32 Wed­
nesday and Police Chief Laurie 
P ritchett's  appeal for ciilm. 
More protc.st m arches a re  ex­
pected.
LONDON (AP)—Sir Winston 
Churchill’s doctors said  today he 
has developed a bronchial infec­
tion and Is running a tem pera­
ture.
Their m edical bulletin was is­
sued from Middlesex Hospital, 
whore the 87-yenr-old form er 
prime m inister has been re ­
covering from  a thigh fracture .
It said there has l>cen some 
reduction in a  swelling in the 
Injured left leg caused by a 
blood clot and phlebitis—vein In­
flammation.
He had had a good night after 
a somewhat tiring day Thurs 
day. Tliere was talk  earlie r to­
day that he m ight be staying 
only a couple m ore weeks a t the 
hospital and then gp to his coun­
try homo for recuperation. He 
broke his thigh June 28 in a fall 
in a Monte Carlo hotel.
To Visit U.S.
GENEVA (neu ters) — Prince 
Souvannu Phoumn, neutralist 
prem ier of the new coalition 
government in Laos, said today 
he ha.s accepted the U.S. goV' 
ernm ont’s long - stnnding Invl 
Itatlon to visit Uic United States.
Top Soviet Embassy Men 
Expelled From N. Zealand
WELLINGTON (Reuters) *— They are  Commercial Council- 
Two senior m em bers of the lo r Vaidslov Andreev and Sec
Vernon Man 
Badly Hurt
VERNON (Staff) — A Vernon 
m an is In critical condition In 
hospital today after he con­
nected with high tension wires 
from the roof of a building being 
moved on Highway 97A this 
morning.
The m an, whose Identity Is be­
ing withheld by police pending 





couvcr, was employed by M ayer 
Moving and Builders in Vernon 
who were in charge of the mov­
ing project.
About nine miles north of 
Vernon, m anager of the firm, 
Jam es M ayer, and the injured 
m an attem pted to clear wires 
from  the path  of moving build­
ing, when tho 20-ycar-old man 
was thrown 19 feet to the 
ground striking a large tim ber 
before he h it tho ground. Ex 
ten t of injury and burns Is not 
known. Mayor was not injured.
British diplom at Malcolm 
Macdonald shed his official re ­
serve today and treated  Laps 
conference delegates a t  Gertcva 
to a leson in tho  twist.
This took place in the lobby 
of a Genova hotel to the approw 
ing laughter Of delegates in 
eluding R ussia 's Georgl Push­
kin and Communist Chinese 
Deputy Foreign M inister Chang 
Han-fu.
Paul Lapointe, president of 
the Cnnadinn.s National Rally 
for a Distinctive Flag, Wednes­
day was sent to  tria l a t tho fall 
term  of the Court of Queen's 
Bench in M ontreal on charges 
stenlfing several flags.
ond Secretary  Nicolai Shtykov.
The two Russians left the 
country with their fam ilies to­
day, the prifoe m inister told the 
House of Representatives.
Holyoake said his governm ent 
has “ conclusive and irrevocable 
proof" tha t the two Russians 
were engaged in espionage.
“ By illlcitt m eans. Including 
offers of gifts and money, they 
have eriHeavored to  obtain Infor­
m ation to which they w ere not 
entitled and which could not 
legitim ately be acquired by  ac­
cepted diplomatic channels," he 
said,
Holyoake, who interrupted a 
budget debate to  make the an­
nouncement, told the House that 
the two Russians wanted Infor 
mation affecting New Zealand's 
defence and Its external re la ­
tions.
take-over ranked third in the 
association’s list of i n d i r e c t  
causes, behind the federal gov­
ernm ent deficits and la s t y ear’s 
sizzling controversy over the 
resignation of Jam es E. Ck>yne 
as Bank of Canada governor.
More direct factors listed In 
a brief to the royal commission 
on banking and finance w ere the 
federal government’s exchange- 
ra te  policy, w ithdrawal of with- 
holding-tax exemptions in  late 
1960, and F i n a n c e  M inister 
Flem ing’s suggestion about the 
sam e tim e tha t C a n a d i a n  
borrowers fill th e ir needs in 
Canada.
The brief, though m ade public 
only Wednesday was w ritten 
early this spring — long before 
the recent spat between Trade 
M inister Hees and B r i t i s h  
Columbia P rem ier B ennett over 
the effect of the power-utility 
expropriation on investment,
URGES CURBS
The association urged the 
federal government to do every­
thing possible to rem ove tem pta 
tlons for provincial governments 
to take over corporations for 
tax-income advantages.
“Any such action would con­
tribute to the restoration of the 
shaken confidence of Canadian 
and foreign investors in invest­
ing in electric u t i l i t i e s  in 
particu lar and private industry 
in general,” the brief said. ,  
R. W. Wadds of the firm  of 
McLeod, Young, Weir and Com­
pany Lim ited, Toronto, told the 
commission "there  is resen t­
m ent among foreign investors 
right now of the Canadian m ar­
ket and the whole Canadian 
economy."
In addition to the Influences 
listed by the IDAC, he added the 
"disturbed political situation a t 
the federal level." And besides 
the withholding taxes them sel­
ves, another factor curbing in­
vestors was the “ surge of na 
tionalism " in Canada when ex­
emptions were withdrawn
among American investors over 
the B.C. E lectric take-over is 
‘far g rea te r"  than the concern 
of Canadians who w ere affected.
I l ie  association also recom ­
mended th a t provincial govern­
m ents sharply c u r t a i l  their 
issuance of .savings bonds to  
raise money. No provinces were 
mentioned. But earlier the com­
mission was told of the Sas­
katchewan governm ent’s expe­





OTTAWA (CP) — The federal 
government will continue its  
municipal w inter works pro­
gram  this winter. Labor Min- 
istei? S ta rr  announced today. 
The program  will run  from  Oct, 
15 to AprU 30, 1963.
Under the program , the fed­
eral government pays half ol 
the d irect payroll costs on m u­
nicipal works projects under­
taken in the w inter months, 
when seasonal unemployment 
hits hardest.
“The purpose of the program  
is to create  additional w inter 
em ploym ent," said Mr. S tarr, 
in announcing continuation of 
the federal make-work program .
He said la s t w inter's program  
was the m ost successful since
Ithe scheme was firs t introduced in 1958. I t  had a "substantial effect" in reducing the ra te  of 
w inter unemployment.
BC Indian Village Free 
Of Forest Fire Threat
$13,365 EPIC IN BANK
Silent Film Stars Sought
Okanagan Man 
Wins At Calgary
SPOKANE ,(AP) - 
young rider from 
Falls, B.C., Kenny M cLean, 
rode 0  i d Crow Wednesday 
night for tho bronc riding lend 
in tho feature event of tho 13lh 
Diamond Spur Rodeo.
M cLean piled up a towering 
lend of 185 points for his saddle 
bronc rido on Old Crow. It 
gave him a 13-point load ii) 
th a t division.
OLIVER (C P )-C h ief Manuel 
Louis and his wife w ere evacu­
ated Wednesday night from 
their Inknnccp Indian reserva­
tion homo as a forest blaze 
brought under control earlier 
leaped a fire guard and raced 
through 3,000 acres of scrub 
i tim ber,
A classy Shifting winds however, kept 
Okanagan the blaze from endangering the 
rest of the Indian village.
The blaze covered some 5,000 
acres early  today and was 
threatening the West Kootenay 
Light Company’s 60,000 - volt 
trnnsmlHKlon lino which supplies 
Oliver with power. At one stage 
jiower was rerotitcd as the biazc 
destroyed three poles of tho 
other line,
About 80 men with bulldozeri 
were still standing guard todaj 
after cooler night tem p era tu re i' 
rendered the blaze, which 
started  fi'om a Ughtning strike 
controllable.
CUCVELA'ND (A P )-C leve- 
land iK»I(ce today apiMjidcd to 
Uic public to intrmluce them 
to a trio  of silent movie stars.
Pictures were taken ,by a 
hidden cam era Wedncsidny of 
three gunmen who roblXHl the 
St. C lair Savings Asfiocintlon 
of $13,303. and .shots from the 
film w ere rep rln t« l In news­
papers and shown on tele­
vision. 1
Five years ago In .April,f\ 
1957 -~ a t;am era concealed in '
thks sam e office shot film ae- 
qucncc.s of a $2,500 holdup and 
the pictures led to a rre s t of 
the rlrtblH'r.'i.
Many calls cam e Into jki- 
llco Wwlnesday nlgh(, but 
none provided goo<l leads, de­
tectives said. A largo group 
of (lollccmen watched (ho 2(i- 
mliiute strip  of film projected 
and also received copies of 
•till picture.-) made from It.
No custom ers were tn the 
office w h e n  the gunmen
herded three women tellers 
and a clerk to tho tilde, filled 
a brief case with cnth, and 
flcil In a stolen cur driven by 
a fourth man and found aban­
doned later a few blocks 
away.
Two of (ho tellers pushed 
silent a larm  buttons that set 
the cam era in motion. Al- 
thouRu the pictures were a bit 
fu //y , they Included shots of 
all three holdup men who en­
tered the bank.
William Benton, form er U.S. 
senator from Connecticut and 
publisher of the Encyclopedia 
Brltnnnica, s a i d  Wednesday 
night in New York the Soviet 
Union Iff planning to u.se four 
earth  satellites to transm it tele­
vision program s throughout 
Ru-ssin.
Chancellor Adenauer of Wc-st 
Germany and leaders of the 
I«’ree Democratic Party , Junior 
coalition partner in his govern­
ment, agreed Wednesday to con­
tinue the coalition “ in loyal co­
operation.'’
Janet i.clKh'a m arriage to 
Tony Curtis ended because 
“Tony didn’t w ant to be mar- 
rl<‘d any longer." Tho shapely 
Idondo actress, 35, testified 
Wednesday in Santa Monica 
superior court in winning an 
Intciloodory decree from the 
Bronx - born actor after 10 
years and 10 months of m ar­
riage.
Kobert Thompson, S o c i a l  
Credit. Leader. jmid^VedncKdny 
Canndn cannot find prosperity 
through austerity .
LATE FLASHES
Man Killed In Abbotsford Crash
ABBOTSFORD (CP) — A m an was killed and hi« wife 
and two children injured today when their car wan in col­
lision with a  truck on the Trans-Canada Highway east of 
here as they apparently were setting out on a vocation trip. 
No nam es were released.
Meeting To Thrash Out Medicare
REGINA (CP) — Prem ier.W oodrow Lloyd m et with the 
cabinet and CCF legislative m em bers today in a speclally- 
Hummoncd parjy  caucus to IhraMh out tho la test development 
In Saakutchewan'a m edical care dispute,
No Vote OnECM At London Meet
LONDON (Reuters) — Prim e Minister M ncmllian mndo 
It clear today that no vote will bo taken a t  tho September 
conference of Cornmonwenlth prim e mlnlRtern on whether 
Britain ahould enter tho European Common M arket,
Water Bombers In Action At PG ,
PRINCE GEORGE (C D  ™ 'lln c e  Avenger water 
lx»mber» held a 4*,i-acre fo reit fire long enough for a  ground 
crew to reach  the scene and put It under control early  today.
S. KOREAN PREMIER
Kim lilyun-Chul, new pre­
m ier of South Korea, has been 
KWorrrln by strong-man Gen. 
Chung Hcc P ark , Hyun-Chul 
waa educated In America and 
was form erly finance minis­
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Sask. Gov't Stands Firm 
Despite Big Pretest Rallyi
RIG IN A  tCF> — ‘t’be  Ssi.i*! As 25 -------------- -.. . .
kaldiewBa gov*ria»*al s t o o d  dolhiai police petroUed the k g  
firm  to ila attitude iowa«l,sll4lative grouiids, U beral oppo- 
medUal care tosursiH-re‘Wednes-|sitioii m em bers m arched down 
day as thousand* rallied to pri> the kglslaiive cham ber. They 
test th« guveram enl plan.
In a  plcatc atatosphcre. the  
good4rumored crowd estim ated 
atamt €.000, listened to speech** 
lor two hours while a  ll-m an  




, m r r i A C .  M kh. tAP> — a  
policeman arrested  a  woman 
!(or speeding, handcuffed her to,^
'a  tree  la  •  fl*M. tied her togs.
! taped her mouth, and toft her 
‘ while he sought a blcycla thief. 
The patrobnan. R ichard W wt,
31. adm itted to the Tuesday in­
cident. telUni hi* superior* *T 
don’t  know why I did IW l 
iu*t sorry." He was suspeodedwc: 
.  .  (front the force and i^aced ui
uniformed and plain- 3,000, all to favor of the m edi-Dgy ^ psychiatrist
..................... ca’ care plaa. 1 - ...... .
Mr. Uoyd said the sl*« of 
the cjfowd “doesn’t lend sutH»rt 
to claims of overwhelming op- 
poittioa to  the governm eot."
Keep - Our - Doctors 
tee m et foe Id m inutes with the 
cabtoet.
The rally, which brought hun­
dred* from far-flung points in 
th* province, w»* called to seek 
withdrawal of tlM CCF govern­
ment** compubtory p r e p a i d  
m ed ica l, care Insurance plan 
which w*nt Uito effect July 1. 
M t«t of th* province’s IdO
CROWD ERTIMATfA V A R f 
Shortly after th* crowd had 
dispersed quietly, th* cham ­
ber's doors were swung open 
again for tourists.
Estim ates on the tin* of the 
crowd varied widely. Reporter* 
a g r e e d  on 4,000. 
itos viewed la te r ladl- 
m ight be high.
Police Chief A rthur G. Cook- 
soo said, “ I 'd  estim ate a  crowd 
of 12,000 to 15,000 mining around 
and an actual 6.500 to T.OOO la 
front of the to ilslatlve bulM-
a c t is l^  doctor* have refused I to i-"
„  work under the plan andl F re  « iuw» * ' '« aaa
withdrew normal medical acr- his estim ate waa 2,500 to 3,000-~
emler Woodrow U oyd said
vices in protest. About 200 m em ­
bers of the Saskatchewan Col­
lege of Physicians and Surgeons 
have been providing emergency 
service a t 35 designated hos­
pitals since the plan w'ent into 
etfect.
“much toss than what people 
were led to l)*lleve cwdd easily 
be gathered."
He said a  CCF-NDP constitu­
ency picnic a t  Buffalo Pond 
Lake east of Regina on a recent 
Sunday had an attendance of
C im C D C ES ITiA'rCHER 
The prem ier critlclrad the ac­
tions of L i b e r a l  OpposltkMJ 
Leader Ross Thatcher, who led 
I I  of the 19 Liberal m em bers 
to th* locked cham ber.
He called the acUon a “ theaV 
rlcal gesture" ami said Mr. 
Thatcher had at noma Weda**- 
day asked for a special session 
of the togislatur* a t 2.90 p.m .
M r. Lloyd said the cw osltkm  
leader was well aware th a t a 
special sesston cannot be called 
with two hcwrs' noUce “ because 
of the physical Impossibility <rf 
notifying and bringing together 
m embers from all over th* 
province.
The prem ier re itera ted  th* 
government stand th a t a spe­
cial session wlU be called when 
it is reasonably certa in  th a t
CORREaiON
ta Step*<Mto*S«arf tA el 
W d U  M j  11 
P iasbc WaU TUe* KkwM 
Have Read . . .
SAVE 50%
PlMtic WaU TUca
Carton Reg. I.M .
Rale ..................... - 99c
session m ight am tribu te  to the 
if  the present i»ob-
MAN-MADE SUNSET
Socred WlPs Get Briefing 
On Parliamentary Rules
OTTAWA (CP)—Social Credit population
solution
lems.
H R I t D  O F
H K A J M 9 N 0 1
the
w o r ld ’n f l n e i t
H IG H flD E U T Y
H e a r in o  AW
w l S f S e ? ? ? d V 5  ‘a^'S isV t f i f  k l a S ' ' 7Ml‘‘ S ilra ‘y ° t o e  ''wtoJhcto the or'ange- for m ore than five minutes,
when the US exploded its southwest. The flas^ was
Two New Arms for Battle 
To Boost US Economy
NEW YORK (A P )-A m erlcM  further m ^ertrk aU ^^
business today has new arm s to 
fight two of its pressing battles.
The relaxation in depreciation 
rules for tax purposes is ex­
pected to help U.S. industries 
fight rising costs a t home that 
■ crim p profits. I t  also should 
help them  battle foreign com­
petitors who have b e t t e r  
equipped plhnts.
Industry spokesmen m a y  
question whether the new treas­
ury rules a re  adequate to  dp 
the whole job  they want. B ut the 
easier te rm s should help.
The im m ediate resu lt of le t­
ting corporatibns deduct more 
‘ for depreciation of their e q u i^  
m ent, the governm ent says, will 
be a $1,500,000,000 tax  relief.
HAS LONGER AIM
The longer aim  is to  encour 
age Am erican i n d u s t r y  to
up in  a  field in which it  once 
led the world.
A corporation can finance 
new equipment in four ways: I t  
can sell more stock; i t  can bor­
row the money; it can retain  
profits that otherwise would be 
paid to  stockholders as divi­
dends; it  can use depreciation 
funds. Usually it uses m ore 
than one of these means.
Since funds set aside for de­
preciation of old equipment are  
deducted from  pre-tax earnings, 
the tax  collectors have rules 
covering them.
The old rule in  force since 
1942 covered some 5,000 types 
of equipment, ranging, from  de­
livery trucks to  b last furnaces. 
The life of such equipment 
varies, so tha t depreciation is 
spread over a varying num ber 
of years. But the average life
expectancy in the treasury  rules 
was just under 20 years.
Businessmen say this was un­
fair, because machinery grows 
obsolete much faster than  th a t 
today, and also the amounts 
they could d e d u c t  wouldn’t 
cover new machinery th a t costs 
so much m ore than a few years 
back.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The stock 
m ark e t continued yesterday 's 
aim less d r i f t i n g  during ex­
trem ely light morning trading 
today.
Ail sections but industrials 
ghowed m inor fractional ad­
vances on index; however, no 
index chang ewas great enough 
to indicate a trend.
In the main list, Abitibi, 
Aluminium, Canadian Brewer­
ies and Massey-Ferguson all 
advanced in a Vs to range. 
W alkcr-Gooderham gained Vs, 
as did Interprovincial Pipe Line 
and Im perial Oil.
Suiipbcti by
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd.
M ember of the Investm ent 
Dealcr.s’ Association of Canada 
Today's Eastern Prices 
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KINCARDINE, Ont. (CP) 
Canada will soon be exporting 
nuclear power plants. D r. J . L. 
Gray, president of Atomic E n­
ergy of Canada Limited, said 
Tuesday.
During a press tour of the 
$80,000,000 atomic power plant 
under construction a t Douglas 
Point north of here. D r. G ray 
said Britain, the United States, 
France, Italy, Spain, India and 
Pakistan are  among countries 
interested in the Canadian reac 
tor design.
At least two likely will order 
reactor packages as soon as 
Canada can quote definite prices 
ho said.
Im m ediate interest in ' Cana­
dian reactors was for plants 
with a power demonstration sta ­
tion on the Ottawa River near 
Rolphton was rated  a t 20,000 
kilowatts but could be boosted 
to 80,000 without extensive engi­
neering change.s.
Dr. Gray said the Canadian 
design apparently is suited to 
londitions in other countries be- 
f'des Canada.
SAN TEKO W ill 
NOT G O . . .
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
city zoning departm ent says 
th a t San Teko and his pals 
will have to  go if Mrs. Wil­
liam  Skinner doesn’t  get a 
developing perm it.
M rs. Skinner keeps a vary- 
ng num ber of Siamese cats, 
currently six—San Teko, Blo.s- 
som, Cindy, Dresden, Quan 
Win and Petite.
The trouble is that her cats 
sometimes have kittens and 
occasionally she sells them.
Zoning chief Ron Matheson 
says a bylaw provides that 
you can 't keep cats for breed­
ing or commercial .purposes 
without a  perm it from  city 
council.
RIDICULOUS”
M rs. Skinner says the whole 
thing is ridiculous, th a t thou­
sands of people keep cats, 
tha t lots of people sell them 
and tha t she isn 't going to got 
any perm it.
“ I'm  just going to sit tight," 
she said. “ Ih ey  are not going 
to take m y cats. They’ll have 
to take m e first.”
M rs. Skinner said she gave 
m ost of the kittens away and 
hasn’t sold more than six 
since the felines started  to 
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mem bers of Parliam ent re  
ceived instruction W ednesday on 
Commons rules and parliam en­
ta ry  procedures from  Deputy 
Leader Real Caouette, billed as 
a “ specialist”  in view of his pre­
vious experience in the House.
A statem ent issued under the 
nam e of Mr. Caouette said also 
th a t national organization was 
discussed by the morning cau 
Cus of Quebec m em bers. Na­
tional Leader R obert Thompson 
was to arrive la te r  today.
M r. Caouette said  the party  
was aiming for a  minimum of 
150 seats—a m ajority  in the  265- 
sea t Commons—a t the next fed­
era l election.
Social Credit would do every­
thing in its power to facilitate 
free enterprise while respecting 
individuals. But this was not a 
question of tolerating cartels 
and monopolies.
He said the resu lt of the June 
18 election is proof th a t mil 
lions of Canadians have had 
enough of' the old parties and 
don’t  want socialism.
“ In spite of the repeated at­
tacks of certa in  labor leaders, 
the workers have freely chosen 
Social Credit because they see 
in it the solution to the  prob­
lems which confront the whole
Of the 28 Social Credit mem­
bers elected in Quebec June 18 
only M r. Caouette has had  pre­
vious parliam entary  experience. 





•  Fish Pool
•  Rock Carving
•  Game F ish  AquariuiR
•  Good Food
Mile Sooth M Wtafi*ld 
Highway No. tH
A  Dramatic Story of 
Tccn-Agc Romance
STARTING
T R O Y  . C O H H B  
B O N R H U E  t n V E N S
D O R O I H Y  J l O t n i  





7:00 and  9:10
Z E N IT H
E X T t N O L D  
R A N G E  
H E A R  I N O  AID
•  R«*f*dat«* and amtB* 
l l t t  a lm o st Iwto* ill* . , 
rang* • !  te « n d t * » • •  
• t ia c s d  tlifOM*li o ld sr  
Zsnltli reodsti.
•  V a s tly
hsaitn* *1 • e a t  *_» «  
w *ais«t»st*d—la astiial 
tsst amoB* *«oat* wh*  
w*ar htaHB* aids.
pAO&iiK S O je c m d sf
That’s all thst is r«iuired to 
convince most anyone willt a 
hearing loss that here is the 
closest thing to normal hear­
ing-next to normal hearmg
iutir.








I 4 »  EUti S t . .  r o M a n
Beat Appliance Price Increase With
B A R R  & ANDERSON SPECIALS!
BUY NOW AND SAVE!
Our suppliers have notified us th a t all new appliance ship­
ments will be soon a t an increased price because of 
devaluation of the Canadian dollar and added surtaxes, 
B arr & Anderson have bought ahead and a ll our present 
stock will be sold a t  regular, prices, so, wise hom em akers 
should buy now! Stock is Umited so hurry  in now and  take 
advantage of low prices and high trade-in allowances.
G.L "Daylight Bbe"
23" TELEVISION
Deluxe General Electric 
Automatic 3 0 -Inch
Rotisserie 
RANGE





AVERAGES 11 A.M. K.S.T.
New York Toronto
Inds 14,10 Ind.s —.02
Rails -i-.58 Gold.s 1.13
Util I .72 B Metals -I-.40
W Oils +.30
HANKS
Cau. Imp. Com. 5l ' t 54%
Montreal 56',i  56',
SEE
Fri. 13th
S E a iO N
GAME No. 9
The 23" “ Daylight B lue" picture tube gives you a  clearer, 
more beautiful picture with less eye strain. The four 
speakers, tone control and autom atic fine tuner combine 
to give you quality, picture clarity, realistic sound , . , a t 
a price th a t will convince you this is THE TV buy for you. 
One year w arranty  on picture tube and 90 day w arranty 
on parts and labor.
Regular 379.00.
Up t<* 179.00 For 
Approved Trade.
YOU PAY
Model TJG 389 a* shown 
Regular 259.00. 
Up to 79,00 for 
Approved Trade
YOU PAY
2 0 0 0 0
Budget Plan 2.85 Weekly.
Budget Flan $2.20 Weekly.
Compiclcly Automatic Rotlsscric gives you exciting 
versatile cooking.
Automatic ovep tim er — minute minder. Fluorescent sur­
face light. New 25" oven, largest on the m arket. Bemov- 
able oven door for easy cleaning. Appliance outlet. High 
speed Colrod surface units. Focused heat broiler, Five 
heat pushbutton controls. No-fog oven window,
lor
O' FREE GAS
$50 TO $5,000 FOR ANY 
WORTIIWim.E PURPOSE 
, . .  Up to 5 Years To Repay
UNION FINANCE
COMPANY I.IMIIFD
537 Heruaril Ave. f !  o.,e 1*0 2-.1120
NORM MOniSSEAU. MANAGER
HERE'S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO: PURCHASE ONE OR 
MORE CASEY BINGO CARDS AT Sl.OO EACH FROM ANY 
OF THE FOLLOWING FIRMS:
KELOWNA
Apscy Store — B arr & Anderson — Bay Coffee Shop 
Ileuvoulin Service — Blue Haven Cafe — Bridge Service 
Station — CapozzI Grocery — Central Barbers — Copp 
Shoe Store — Coop’s Smoke and Gift Shoppe — Ed’s 
Grocery — Gleninore Store — Health Products — Ill-Way 
Service — K.L.O. Royalite — Industrial Service — John’s 
General Store — Lakevlcw Grocery — Mario’s Barber 
Sliop — M artin's Variety Store — Miigford Store — People’s 
Food Market — Shop-Easy, Capri — Shop-Easy Superette — 
Sid’s Grocery — Tllllo's Grill — Valley Grocery — Mission 
Supply — Lloyd's Grocery — KLO Grocery — Lipsett 
Motors — F rasier Motors — Long’s Super Drugs, City 
Centre and Capri.
RUTLAND: Bob White's Service, J . D. Dion & Son, Finn's 
Meat Market, Schneider Grocery, Johnny's Barber Shop: 
PEACHLAND: Fulk’s Grocery: WESTBANK: Frozen Food 
Lockers; WINITELD; Kal-Vern Store.
'I lils W eek 's N iiinlicrs
1-26.
Numbers Prcvioti.sly Drmvn 
B i 3 4 5 6 7 8 1 1 1 2  14 1.5
I 16 17 18 19 21 22 2.T 24 27 28 2‘) 30
M  33 34 3.5 36 37 38 3'7 43 A5 
G  46 47 48 5 i  53 54 57 58 59 60
0 6 1  62 63 64 65 66 67 68 71 72 74 75
MY.STF.RY NUMBER.S: |f  ynur Bingo CanJ number (lower 
left corner) correapondii with any of thr.-:o mnnbcrs It Is 
worth S.V(MI If innllecl to P ,0 , Box 1122, Vernon, B.C?, at tho 
cloMo of this gam e: 20. 72. I.K). 225. 622. 915. 1743. 3302, 
:!6(Kl, 3783. 3817 , 4103, 4.578, 4892. .5019. .5262. .5627. .5729. .’)830, 
.5099,
Sponsored t),v Tlie Cutliollc Aid Society
Play Casey and W in $1500
Family-Size General Electric 




•  , ,Low Price
Model 101 L21 ns shown 
Regular 239.00 
Up to 70.00 
For Approved Trade.
YOU PAY
1 6 Q 0 0
lU-n-''''mm
Budget Plan $2.00 Weekly
TItis value packed refrigerator features Magnetic Door, 
Full width freezer, Dutlcr keeper, Adjustable door 
racks, Crisper, idill width chiller tray and ram ous 





Model S4W11 aa lllusrated 
Regular 309.00 
Up To 70.00 
F o r Approved Trade 
YOU PAY
2 3 0 - 0 0
Budget Plan $3.00 Weekly
Save I loud In every 5 you wash with tt>l8 new G .E. large 
12-11). cnpnclty washer — 20% inoro enpaglly tlmn any T  
oilier autom atic woBlier on the m arket. Choice m up to I'p 
15 minute wanh. New Improved rintflng — ntiray and deep . 
activated rlnscH. Cholco of wnsli water. W ater raver for 
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CONCENTRATION . . CLASS TEAMWORK MODEL AND RESULT . . . HERE'S HOW IT'S DONE
'Puintiisg io the park  cJasscf 
which l>eian July  3 under tho 
directioii of Gwen Lam ent are 
In full swing now as young­
ste rs  of tender years to teens
take lessons In the fundamen­
tals of drawing. Wednesday, 
the class took refuge from 
the sun under the colorful 
lawn tables oji the Aquatic3 n
building w here they tried  their 
pain ts out oq a live, model, a 
floppy-eared spanieL nam ed 
“ L ady," p ic tu r ^  In the flesh 
(third from  left) with the 
>______________
young lady w ho drew h e r  pic­
ture in w a te r colors. A stpdy 
in conceutratioq, is the girl 
(a t far left) who works a t ' 
drawing a tiny version of the
pup. M rs. L am ent Is shown 
(second from  left) giving in­
structions to a group of the 
children and again (far right) 
giving some Individual atten­
Rutland Building Booms-
Total $519,650 To Date
tion. The classes which a r ^  
held every day of tho week in 
view of their popularity are  
kept small enough to provide 
s[>eclal attention to each child. 
Location for draw ing Is mov­
ed around the park . Some­
tim es the class sketches and 
paints from  w hat they see 
around them ; other tim es, 
M rs. Lam ent reads a story 
and they’re  asked to  draw  a
p ic tu re  from  If, Pain ting  in  
the P a rk s, sponsored by the 
Federation of Canaditm  A rt­
ists is  being held all over tho 
province this sum m er.—O jut- 
le r  Photos)
The Daily Courier
Building perm its issued dur- 
M ay and June in the Rut- 
lapd d is tric t have totalled 5149,- 
650, and with the previous re­
p u te d  to ta l of $370,000 for the 
flgst four months of the year, 
b lings the figure for the first six 
m onths of 1962 to  $519,650.00.
{Permits for the building of 11 
new hom es w ere issued for May 




teu ests  a t  .the R otary  Club’s 
reg u la r meeting ’Tuesday in­
c i t e d :  John Coe, Penticton;
B artlett, Vancouver;
* G ran t B runett, Kamloops; Art 
h jn g , Edm onton; F red  Jocklin, 
Itevelstoke; Bill Cleaver, Kel- 
okna; D el F raine, Vancouver; 
Shdn. L dr. Ralph H erbert, Mon- 
tfo a l; D r. F rank  M cNair, Kel­
owna; Jack  M ussalem , J r  
PYince R upert; Jack  Mussallem 
Sr., Kelowna; D r. M ax Scott, 
Saskatoon; Angus MacDonald, 
Edm onton, A1 Lougheed, Pen- 
tto ton r Keith M cAllister, Kam- 
Ifops; Ab P erry , E stevan; Bill 
■ pne, Victoria,,
key, Brynden Road,’$10,956; J . 
Flegel, Moyer Road, $14,168; M. 
Silbcrnagcl, Leathead Road, 
$14,400; E . Mettlewsky, Asher 
Road, $9,350; H. Gatze, McDon­
ald Road, $11,704; P . Reith and 
G. Coles, Dougall Road, $10,296; 
Manuel Weisbeck, Belgo Road, 
$11,330; L. Schmalz, Donhauser 
Road, $12,840; M. J ,  Tataryn, 
Ziprick Road, $13,200; J .  Kopp, 
Donhauser Road, $10,970; R. J . 
Stewart, Asher Road, $12,936; 
M. Surkan, G ertsm ar Road, $6,- 
000.
In addition there have been a 
number of perm its for additions 
to present homes, and to  com­
m ercial prem ises.
If the presen t trend  continues 
the balance of the y ear 1962 
building totals for Rutland 
should be close to the $1,000,- 
000 m ark.
The decision of the Rutland 
W aterworks D istrict to boost the 
cost of connections from $85 to 
$200 after July 15th m ay, how­
ever, have a deterring effect.
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Valley Float Stays Put 
Despite Lethbridge Plea
Constable41ets Pirate 
In Chase Across Lake
^  LAND v a Cu e
The assessed valuation of the 
land here is $9,424,928. Improve­
ments added up to  an additional 
$28,726,690. The total valuation 
is $38,151,618.
pkanagan Tourist Booth 
In Business At Kaleden
The Valley float, Kelowna 
built and manned, which prov­
ed a  rea l h it in Calgary’s Stam p­
ede parade  Monday, won’t  be 
sen t to Lethbridge this year.
O kanagap. Valley Tourist As­
sociation* executive la s t night 
voted to  keep the float home for 
the second Alberta parade July 
25 in  view of the cost involved. 
The Calgary trip cost $250 al­
though was taken fr^e of salar­
ies by city employees’ Hugh Mc­
Cormick and Nick Nicklin.
The float will also skip the 
Pacific National Exhibition par­
ade August 18 again in view of 
the costs.
BUSINESS DECISION
M ayor Maurice F innerty of 
Penticton said the PN E after all 
is the official provincial exhibi­
tion. “ We a rc  formed to a ttrac t 
new tourists into the area , not 
w orry about those who know 
about the Valley as we hope they 
do a t  the- coast. I t  should be 
business decision not to send the 
float."
There was some argum ent 
tha t a PN E float is usually en­
tered in  the Regatta parade us­
ually on a  reciprocal basis.
Reporting on the VaUey’s suc­
cess in the Stfimpede parade.
,-Newly-bullt Okanagan Valley 
liDurist Association booth a t 
Ebleden Junction w as opened 
(Ju ly  3 a t n cost of $900.
(Bruce Howard reporting to 
the Association hero last night 
s$id th e  booth so fa r  has been 
very  successful. I t  is In the 
w ln l ty  of the weigh scales on 
the highway and a  num ber of 
sjgns have been erected to guide 
tqurists to the Information avail­
able.
}A large  supply of apple Juice 
*({a.i sent down to .stock it today.
lIO F E  TOURIST SIGN
1 Vernon delegate Elwood Rice 
j^gaid a site hn.s been tentatively 
chosen for an OVTA sign at 
llope. I t Is near an  old sawmill 
Idng since unused but still 
spenlc.
ijlATCIllNG GRANTS
iOflclal woi-d was received last 
night from  tho governm ent that 
t
the OVTA’.s contribution of 
$15,000 towards tourist promo­
tion will be m atched with a 
sim ilar am ount providing it  is 
all spent from  April, I W , to  
M arch 31, 1962.
FINANCES 
President A. M. Duncan re­
ported to m em bers there is 
$2,000 In the bank and some­
what ta rdy  Vernon’s Chamber 
of Commerce cam e through with 
its cheque for $C00 a t the m eet­
ing to boost the total. About 
$2,300 has been spent so fa r on 
advertising this year. Tlic ex 
ccutivo will also consider before 
next year on hiring an ndvertls 
ing agency to handle all its 
publicity.
TOURIST DAYS
Mr. Rice welcomed all mem 
bers to tho Vernon Tourist Days 
beginning thLs weekend. He said 
he expected a luigc crowd.
M rash Gale told m em bers, the 
float was a  welcome change 
from qll the horses and cowboys 
and drew  m qny favorable com­
m ents from  w atchers and news 
media.
Smoke Over City 
Result Of Fire 
Near Oliver
L ast night, a haze of smoke 
hung over Kelowna.
The mountaln.4 seemed to fade 
and tho sky’s hue was lighten­
ed. I t  was the re.sult of a  fire 
touched off by lightning Sunday 
in the a rea  near Oliver.
The fire waa one of 80 burn­
ing In the province.
Tho 2,000-acrc blaze threaten­
ed to reach  tho Indian village of 
Inkanccp and forest service 
crews cut a, fire guard through 
the scrub tim ber around the 
village while three w ater bomb- 
6rs  w ere ordered to stand by at 
Kamloop.s in case the fire surg­
ed over the guard.
But the wind shifted, enabling 
the crew  of 60 men to gain con 
trol of the blaze.
EARLY MORNING ACCIDENT 
SENDS WOMAN TO HOSPITAL
An early morning accident today sent a Glen- 
more woman to hospital for treatment of cuts and 
bruises.
Edith Rowe of Highland Drive was released 
shortly after the accident at 7:30 a.m. when the 
car she was driving was in collision with a car 
driven by Rhynholdt Breen, Kelglen Crescent, at 
the intersection of Bernard Avenue and Glen- 
more Street.
Damage to both cars was estimated at $1,100. 
RCMP said no charges W ere  being contemplated. 
DAMAGE $600
Two cars were in collision on Pandosy Street 
around 8:45 p.m. last night with a resulting $600 
damage. Driver of one car was William James 
White of Lethbridge. Second car was driven by 
John L. McDougal of Kelowna. No one was in­
jured and no charges are pending.
A joy ride in  a  stolen boat 
cost a,K elow na youth $75 and 
a  day  in jail today.
Je r ry  Robert Smith, 19, of 
Kelowna, w as in m agistra te’s 
court this m orning after he was 
arrested  by RCMP two-thirds of 
the way across Lake Okanagan 
in a  boat taken  from  F r ^ ’s 
Boat Rentals a t  the foot of 
Queensway Avenue,
He pleaded guilty but gave no 
explanation of his behavior.
RCMP said boat ren tal opera­
to r F red  Schuler, asleep in his 
quarters on the dock heard  a 
boat chugging aw ay around 3:30 
a .m . ’■ is'
He called itolice and subse­
quently he and a  constable took 
out after the boat; Smith and a 
young girl companion, were 
brought into custody around 
a.m . The g irl appeared this 
afternoon in juvenile court.
M r. Schuler said ho has had 
considerable t r o u b l e  with 
pranksters on his boat dock.
JUST CAPRICE
Representing the youth, Nor­
m an Mullins told court, the theft 
was just a  caprice, a joy ride 
and tha t Sm ith had no Intention 
of converting the boat to his own 
use.
WHAT’S IN A NAIVIE?
L ara  Eugene Guzzwcll. no 
fixed address w as fined $10 and 
costs for being intoxicated In a 
local hotel’s restau ran t around 
5:45 p.m . Wednesday,
Ho pleaded guilty.
Police said Guzzwcll had told 
them  he was bn a “ 10-day 
drunk." Court officcv Cpl. Sam
Hobbs said it w as unfortunate 
in view of his la s t nam e. 
TRAFFIC CASES 
Richard Kuipers, R.R. 4, Kel­
owna, was fined MO and costs 
for failing to  stop a t  Harvey 
Avenue and W ater S treet. He
Centralized Tourist Plan 
Discussed At IVleet Here
Exploratory talks to centralize was only an  “ exploratory" mccl-
British Columbia tourist promo­
tion have been called by provin­
cial Travel Bureau head R. L. 
Colby for Kamloops, Ju ly  19 and 
20.
The move, calculated to bring 
all regional tourist groups, such 
ns the Okanagan Valley Tourist 
Association under one roof with 
perm anent secretariat, 11191 
here.
I NOW FLT. LT.
City Airman PromotedI
I
j T c d  Weddell, who joined the 
danad lan  Army an a Riflomnn 
h i  the first B ritish Columbia 
I l|eg lm cn t has iKten pi’omoted 
kttom Flying Officer to Flight 
'  Ijieutenant a t the Training Stan- 
ruird.<( Establishm ent nt Trenton, 
f i  \va.s announced today. 
jF lt . Lt. Weddell, a  native of 
Hemvvna niul tho son of tho la te  
K. C. Weddell, Joined the Army 
ill 1010 and received hla commls- 
i|on  as a  second lieutenant In 
I p f .
• l ie  procec«led overseas In 
h .a \', 101.1, serving In the Eng 
and Northwest Europe a« 
I ■ Officer, and then as Tank 
.. v» Officer, 
i t.iion discharge ho attended 
Trinity College, llnlverslty of 
, 'Toronto and received his Haehe- 
)lo r of Arts.
•cut five ,)cnrs as a tea- 
nd then joined the IjCAF 
trhnblerrihK from Of­
ficer’s S<’h«R)|l i h ’tlVmdon to 
' Tcchni
■ ip 01





Allan H arry  C arte r, Pandosy 
S treet, w as fined $20 and costs 
for speeding on the Lakesbora 
Road, and  Lcnard Uhrich $10 





Funeral service was held to­
day for longtime Benvoulin resi­
dent Mrs. M artha Ju lia  Hardy 
who died -Monday in Armstrong 
Hospital.
In her 90th y ea r, M rs. Hardy 
had lived in the  Benvoulin dis­
tric t for so m e‘ CO years. She 
moved to Arm strong’ only six 
months ago to live with her 
daughter.
She was the wife of Archibald 
H ardy who predeceased in 1945. 
M rs. Hardy w as born in Grand 
Bend, Ont.
She is survived by two broth­
ers Joseph Rumohr In Okana 
gan Mission, Percy  Rumohr in
Los Angeles; six daughters and directors wcer in  charge of tha 
three sons. Two sons Archie J .l  arrangem ents.
cd until 1960. He commenced his 
present tour with the Training 
S tandards Establishment.
He i.s m arried to the form er 
Hett.v Rutherford of Kelowna 
and has four children.
In addition to hl.s prim ary du­
ties TctI is station Band Officer 
and G uanl of Honor Q nnm andcr 
as well as editor of tho Middle­
ton P ark  Bulletin.
Peachland Cubs 
Attend Camp
Eleven Cub.s, under tho lead 
ership of Cubmastcr J .  Wilds 
and As.slstant Cubmnftter David 
Dunn and Mrs. Wilds spent « 
pleasant three days at Cub 
Camp, fottr mlle.'i pp Trepunlcr 
Creek, ttds week. Bcouts Frank 
John.ion and Gary Witllch were
nt Trehloh where ho *er\'- ‘ FI.T. I.T. TED W KnUELI. abH) in the grodji
a
with some trepidation 
Wednesday night.
Meeting in Kelowna Wcdncs 
day, the OVTA executive was 
told the talks will bo held to dis- 
cuH.s individual problems and 
the big question of wliethcr or 
not to form a regional organiza­
tion of B.C. travel u.s.soclatlon.s,
GOVT, GRANT
At jnetient, the province In 
broken up into 10 regions, each 
of which are paid a government 
grant to m atch tho money they 
can raise themselves to promote 
tourl.st traffic.
11 has been fell that the Bri­
tish Columl)la Tourliit Associa­
tion should be n group compos­
ed of idl thCso rcsgions with a 
central office to adm inister tiio 
granis.
One OVTA m ember said indi­
vidual rcgion.s may have to give 
up a coniiiflerable am ount of 
autonomy. "Wo might bo voted 
down on things that are mo:d 
important to u.s."
BE EAREFDI.
Mayor Maurice Finnerty of 
Pcntlchin ndded," We’ll have \o 
Im» awfully careftd nlxuit thin. 
An long ns wq have rcpresenln 
tivfs from each community, 
wc’rc safe, but the BtrrA at |>re 
jicnl is m ade up of oil comiv-’ 
nnlcH, raihva.vt., hot(>ls, m o te l s  i 
and so on with widely diffei'ciit 
I interests than ours "
I .Secretnr.v I'icd  Beatle> (-aid it i
ing and tho whole Issue will be 
on the agenda of the British 
Columbia T ravel Association’s 
convention here in Kelowna In 
September,
Official dclcgate.s to the m eet­
ing will be Elwood Rice of 
Vernon and F red  Heatley. Ex­
pected jo attend n.s onlookers 
will be OVTA president A. M. 
Duncan and Bruce Howard.
Advertising 
Pays Oft
, Okanagan '^ l l c y  Tourist A.s- 
.sociatioii' 1 newspaper advertis­
ing has paid  off, mcmbcr.H 
agreed last night.
As a resu lt of advertisem ents 
In Seattle, Vancouver, Calgary 
and Edmonton papers a month 
ago, -n.s!iociation .secretary Fred 
Heatley has been flooded with 
le tters asking for tourist in­
form ation and brochures.
Tiicrc w ere 300 repiie.s, 03 in 
one day, reported Mr. Heatley 
to tho monthly OVTA meeting 
here.
H ardy and Duncan A. Hardy 
and a  daughter M rs. B . (Jessie) 
Cooper Sr. reside in  tlie Ben­
voulin d istric t and daughters 
M rs. Tom (G race) Long of 
Brookside Ave.; M rs. (Ruth) B. 
Wybrew In V ancouver, M rs. 
M yrtle Rice in  Haney, M rs. 
(Jennie) Ed Hem pel in Cran­
ston, Rhode Island, M rs. (Ellen) 
Harold Shelly in  Armstrong.
Rev. A. H. M undy officiated 
n t the service held in the Ben­
voulin United Church. Interm ent 
was in the fam ily plot In Kel­
owna Cemetery.
Sago and Po thccary  funeral
Funeral To Be Held Friday 
For Resident C. Carlson
Funeral service will bo held 
from the Evangel Tabernacle 
Friday nt 3 p.m , for Carl Ru­
dolph Carlson of 751 Saucier 
Ave., who died in the Kelowna 
General Hospital Tuesday.
Mr. Cnri.son was born In 
Sweden 75 years ago, coming to 
tho United States, then to Can­
ada in 1911, m aking hi.s home 
in Roblin, Man.
He was m arried  in Roblin in 
1917 and cam e to the Kelowna 
district in 1936.
Ho operated an orchard in 
E ast Kelowna until rcliring and 
moving into tijo idty of Kelowna 
eight years ago. Mr, Carlson 
was an ardent worker in tiic 
Evangel Tnbernacio.
Surviving are  his wife Ida
and three sons, Lloyd and Ro.y 
in Kelowna and  G arry  In Birch _ 
Island, B.C.; five daughters: 
M rs. Vernlco Lupton, Mrs. Es­
th er Peterson, M rs. Jenin Stahl, 
all of Los Angeles, Mrs. Edna 
Rudland, Vancouver and Mias 
Ellen n t home, nine grandchil­
dren, and one b ro th e r ,. Alfred, 
in Kelowna.
Rev. V. M orrison will offici­
a te  nt tho service. Interm ent is 
in Kelowna Ccm ctry. Friends 
w.shlng to rem em ber M r. Carl­
son m ight donate to tho Gideon 
Bible Society.
P allbearers will be E . Wells, 
J .  Reid, H. Koop, nnd II. Kra­
m er.
D ay’s Funeral Service Ltd. Is 




GHANA STUDENTS TOUR WINERY HERE
l.<M)kliig over Cnlona Wines 
I,Id, Wcdne niay a;, pail of llie 
IVC, lour were Copiiminily 
and Ilegionai I’lanning ,.Up
ilcnis Iroiii liie IJnlvei’Aily of 
Brilifii Colnmliia, 'I'iic liiree 
Ghflnians, necompanicd on lin> 
.pmkel l».v Dr. .lolm N. .lackjson 
tfceorul from rigid) profcf.ior
at l)BC. lire on IJniled Na- 
lionii fcliovvi'liipn., Sliovvn from 
iefi Io rigid are; Kojo 
.Tivmoaiil, Clcnicnee Kudin 
“ n", Cap Capo/.zi, prcMdeid of
Cfl' 'Htt Wines, Robert K. D, 
Ikn.di. Dr, JackKon nnd Hot* 
Wiidftn of llie n.C. Depart ment 
of Agrlcullurc. (filnff photo)
I 1
The Daily Courier
r u b t e M  b y  f i i o m i o o  B - C  N « i i f f | * i | w i  U m i t t * ! ,
492 Doyli lUlwMit, tC .
R, f .  M ftcL ctit. RiiWiilief 
i r w p i l l l A f . ID I.Y  u .  M il -  4
Parliament Should Be 
Called Very Quickly
During th i tlictloii ctm ptifn 
Mr. Dieftnbtktr stated that he 
profKtoed to call Parliament to­
gether in September. The other 
day he aaid tnat he now saw no 
reaaon to change that deciiion.
U t. Diefenbaker’i  attitude la 
•cnnewhat dUficuU to understand, 
Apparently he fails to appreciate 
tbs extent of the defeat he and his 
government suffered on June 18th 
when two out of every three 
voters voted against his govern­
ment.
Apparently, too, he does not 
aimreciate tnat he himself radi­
cally changed the complexion of 
things after the election through 
his austerity program. During the 
campaign he maintained that 
there was nothing wrong with tho 
Canadian economy but within less 
than a week after the voting day, 
our economy was in a very serious 
p<»ition.
Mr. DIefenbaker did say that 
the seriousness of our economic 
position developed within a period 
of a very few days. Surely he said 
this with his tongue in his cheek.
? He surely is not naive enough to 
think that the Canadian people 
are stupid enough to believe this? 
Does he think that we can believe 
the bottom fell out of everything 
after the election? And without 
any warning? And does he think 
we are stupid enough to believe 
all the complicated regulations 
land figuring were out together in 
a  couple oi days? One does not 
alter some thirty thousand tariff 
items in a few hours. One must 
suspect that Ottawa bureaucracy 
!was working on this long before 
the election ended.
I Mr. Diefenbaker’s government, 
{which was rejected at the polls 
by the Canadian people, has com- 
inenced to collect millions of dol- 
{lars in new taxes, has made ar­
rangements to borrow more than 
h  million dollars from foreign 
Scources and has increased in- 
Iterest rates. And all this without 
{any mandate from Parliament 
itself.
{ An explanation is due to the 
Canadian people and to Parlia- 
anent, and Parliament is the place 
dr that explanation. Canadians 
now Canada is in trouble but just« r
how serioui it may b t they hav# 
little idea. Parliament ia the place 
for the matter to be thoroughly 
discuiaed.
{There is another matter which 
should cause Canadians deep con­
cern. Mr. DIefenbaker apparently 
expects to go to London early in 
September to attend the Common­
wealth prime ministeri’ confer­
ence. The principal item on the 
agenda will be Britain’s proposed 
entry into the European Common 
Market. Mr. DIefenbaker plans to 
represent Canada.
If he fails to m^et Parliament 
befort the conference, obviously 
he will carry little weight in the 
conference deliberations. After 
all, he is a prime minister who 
does not know whether or not he 
has the confide,nee of Parliament. 
Nor does anyohe else. Attend, he 
may, but he will be so ineffective 
he might as well stay at home. 
And this is a very important meet­
ing for the Commonwealth and 
Canada in particular.
On the other hand, if he went to 
the conference armed with a vote 
o f , confidence in Parliament, he 
would be able to represent this 
country as Canada is entitled to 
be represented. If he should meet 
Parliament and fail to obtain a 
vote of confidence, obviously he 
would have no right to represent 
this country without having met 
Parliament.
Mr. DIefenbaker has only one 
honest course to follow: to meet 
Parliament as quickly as possible. 
Both Mr. Pearson and Mr. Douglas 
have indicated that their groups 
will support the government in 
any measure that is for the good 
of Canada. It would seem reason­
able, therefore, that Mr. Diefen- 
baker could obtain from Parlia-' 
ment some expression of confi­
dence.
Probably never in Canadian 
history has it been so imperative 
that Parliament meet at once hs 
it is now. If Mr. DIefenbaker re­
fuses to call a session of the House 
at the earliest possible moment, 
the people of this country will be 
forced to draw their own conclu­
sions. That conclusion can only be 
that Mr. Diefenbaker is afraid to 
meet Parliament.
BREMEN-AND BREMEN
A 39-foot replica ol the' old 
G erm an liner Brem en looks 
like the real thing as it cuts 
through the w aters of the
River Brem erhaven. West 
Germany. In the background 
is the new Brem en, the flag­
ship of the North Germ an
Lloyd line. The eight-ton 
model differs in appearance 
from the new flagship in that 
it ha* two funnels instead of
one. The cam era angle makes 
the little model look Uke a big 
liner. I t is powered by two 38- 
horsepower engines which 
give it  a speed of 12-14 knots.
Space Communicat ion 




OTTAWA (CP)—In two years, 
the Defence Research Board 
should have the necc.'^sary tech­
nical knowledge for building a 
space ccmimmications system 
based on light waves.
Dr. G erry Williams of Rose- 
town, Sask., head of the solid 
state physics section of the de­
fence research  telecommunica­
tions establishm ent, said this 
week th a t by tha t tim e current 
experim ents in this field will 
determ ine how such a  system 
can be built.
W hether it will be is, of 
course, cu t of Dr. Williams’ 
hands. He is concerned only 
with fundam ental research into 
the problem.
The experim ents are  based on 
synthetic ruby crystals known 
as lasers, the le tters standing 
for light amplification by stim ­
ulated emission of radiation.
Ordinary light waves coming 
from a single source, such as 
a flashlight, become quickly 
dispersed. But light waves from 
a laser are  concentrated in a 
single frequency and can be 
focussed as sharply as a nee­
dle on a single spot.
These ruby-red light waves 
from a laser can be modulated 
to  carry  information in the 
sam e way as radio or televi­
sion microwaves. M easurement 
of this modulation now is the 
m ain problem being tackled by 
D r. Williams and his colleagues 
a t the telecommunications es­
tablishm ent a t nearby Shirley 
Bay.
Light waves as a communica­
tion channel have application 
only to space, w here some day 
they m ay be used to pass in­
formation among satellites and 
from Satellites to planets.
Dr. Williams said that light 
waves cannot readily be used 
on earth  a s  a m eans of com­
munication because of interfer­
ence from cloud, rain , snow, 
fog and the like.
If such a system  were used 
on earth , it probably would 
have to be based on under­
ground ‘Tight pipes’’ carrying 
the light w aves on line oi sight.
WAVES TOO NARROW
Dr. Williams said it is doubt­
ful tha t lasers could be used on 
their own in a satellite o r mis­
sile detection system. This was 
because the light weaves were 
so narrow it would take mil­
lions of them to cover the 
heavens.
However, lasers might be 
used in conjunction with radars 
for more accurate pin-pointing 
of an object in space once ra ­
dar had found the general ta r­
get area. There was no differ­
ence between rad a r and laser
light waves except th a t the for­
m er is diffuse, the la tte r nar­
row-beamed.
Dr. Williams said there now 
a re  some 20 m aterials which 
can be used in the sam e way 
as synthetic rubies.
Incidentally, natural rubies 
a ren’t  used because they con­
tain flaws. But the natural ones 





WASHINCTON <CP' — B eaT  ' 
try  »  toaperatfly  to tee 
A ^ h ^  to not •  tiklni'.
m  nigcestn Canm^aw IWP* 
chtatolit PhO 0 . Ney to 
al'Bg the Toto erf'cairttttonlty to 
what he describes a t  *‘» i  Mtwi* 
ttollb' rick ioctoty.’’
“ Let's face It—to tee nwpidai' 
ym  m ust be limOar to toe»e of 
tha t group." said D r. Key, 
w rltln i in th# P ro tw lan t f«rt- 
nightly, ChrlsUanity Today. Jk 
graduate in m edtdne fm a  the 
Unlverrity of B rttlih Crfumbto, 
he now I* assiitim t re«ld*Rt to 
psychiatry at the McOiO Uid« 
verstty  Allan MeroorUl lnstl> 
tute,
"T o  ft great eatont. our to # - 
In f  of worth cornea from  how 
much ethers pcaii* us. We hftto 
to  lose face and our toelinf oi 
im oortance. W# te»*t w ent ©«g 
ego punctured. We <k«*t w ant to 
be correctd.
W i  would ra th e r be <Ms- 
hooest than considered •  
‘sucker’ for returning tnoorrect 
change. Even on Sunday wft 
rush  around Uke the re s t toft 
world to allay our nnxiety with 
recreation.’’
SHIRK DEClSiON 
Chriitlans often shirk deci­
sion - making to avoid anxiety, 
be said. They seek boctof mi 
advice on tuw  to bring up 
children, make friends, rem ain 
healthy and make money.
"M en want s o m e  ‘father 
Im age’ to guide them  in w hat 
to think or do, be it  Kennedy 
or Khrushchev, and usually « « -  
form  unless some uncom fort­
able situation will re s u lt  
"To avoid anxiety and m ental 
anguish, men seek comfort In a 
variety of escapes. They travel 
to get away from their troubles, 
sleep to forget the ir labors, 
en terta in  to era.se their sorrows 
and drink to b a n i s h  their 
fea rs .’’
But D r. Ney suggests anxiety 
—the fearful anticipation 
some future unpleasantness— 
is inevitable and actually has 
definite value. Like physical 
pain, it can provide warning of 
new discomfort or-trouble.
"Anxiety often stim ulates as 
well as reveals spiritual growth. 
I t  helps us dissociate ourselves 
from  the physical mind and 
body and to live ‘in the  spirit.* *•
UNITED KINGDOM REPORl
Diefenbaker Popularity 
Waning In Great Britain
I Behold the bumblebee, that big, 
Improbable black and gold insect 
j;hat shouldn’t be able to fly bu. 
does, that could be a model of in- 
jdustry but isn’t, and that is 
neither meek nor mild though 
Englishmen call it the humblebee. 
It is a hummer and bumbler, noisy 
os a locust, colorful as a butterfly, 
hnd as much a part of the sunny 
June day as a pasture rose or a 
Wild strawberry.
“ The bumblebee is an exponent 
of the easy life and an example of 
moderation in most matters. Like 
most bees, it has social instincts, 
but not to excess; its communities 
are mere villages, so to speak. Not 
liking to waste energy, it often 
nests in field mouse dens in or 
near clover fields.
Able to make wax, it sometimes 
fills small waxen jugs with honey
for a rainy day or two, but it 
doesn’t seem to think the world 
will end if it fails to hoard honey 
by the bucketful. Armed like a 
white-faced hornet, it seldom 
goes looking for trouble. Its kind 
has been here on earth a long- 
long time.
Bumblebees tolerate man, up to 
a point, but they refuse to be do­
mesticated. T h e y  eat when 
hungry, rest when tired, and are 
neither thieves nor killers. They 
even sleep at night which is 
more than can be said for some 
insects — often sweetly couched 
in an aster blossom or a zinnia. 
They aren’t as improvident os 
grasshoppers, but they don’t work 
themselves to death in six weeks, 
either, ns honeybees do. Man could 
do worse than ponder the bumble­
bees, especially on a sunny June 
afternoon. — New York Times.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Pus Really 
Your Ally
B r JOSEPH O. MOLNER. M.O.
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
‘ July 1052
! Honorable Le.ilcr B. Pearson, secre­
ta ry  of sta te  for external affairs, will 
address a  public meeting In Kelowna 
around the end of August. Y ale Liberal 
Association has nnnmmccd,
• 20 YEARS AGO
; July 1012
! Kelowna Rotary Club held tlicir nn- 
pual Installation ‘Tuesday night with
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L. L. K erry Installed as president and 
W. H. H. McDougall ns vlce-prosident.
30 YEARS AGO 
July  1032
’The Girl Guide Association of Kelowna 
hold Its eleventh annual Guide Camp 
last wcekdnd.
40 YEARS AGO 
Ju ly  1922
The Salvation Army Citadel Band of 
Vancouver will visit Kelowna Ju ly  18 
and will play on the hospital grounds 
In the morning. , i
SO YEARS AGO 
Ju ly  1912
Starting tonight. It has been decided 
by the D irectors of the Aquatic Associa­
tion to hold dances weekly Instead of 
fortnightly until the end of the season.
In Passing
“Whatever became of the fall­
out .•jholtcr project?’’ asks an edi­
tor. What*,s a fallout shelter?
A grammarian aslw if we had 
noticed that the adverb “.surely’’ 
was seldom used these day.s. Wo 
fiuro had.
‘i f  you sliould hecomo lo.st. the 
first thing you sliould do would 
bo to find north," .snys an explor­
er. Gosh! Woul^ it bo lo-st, too?
D ear Dr. Molner: P lease ex­
plain w hat would cause kidney 
infection. How do the blood and 
pus m anage to get Into the kld- 
ney-s nnd m ake the urine burn?
Is there a cure, and docs thl.s 
necessarily m ean a form  of 
cancer?—K. M. C.
Germ s can appear in many 
ways, setting up Infection. This 
can rc.sult from a cold, ton­
sillitis, having an infected tooth 
pulled, etc. The pus forms as 
p a r t of the body’s battle ngalnst 
the  Infection. And the blood can 
resu lt because some part of tho 
urinary  tra c t Is sore from tho 
Infection nnd Irritation.
However, It Isn’t easy to In­
fect the trac t If it Is functioning 
perfectly. Usunlly some defect 
gives the Infection n chance. In 
about one case in 10, pressure 
on the ureters ((outlets from tho 
kidneys) Is a factor. (Women nro 
particularly  subject to.kldncy In­
fection.) Or tho presence of kid­
ney stones m ay load to the 
trouble. A kink in a ureter Is a  
possibility; still another Is a 
"floating kldnoj'’’ which moves 
too much, (It Is suppo.scd to 
move Bomewltot.) Or, of course, 
Jt Iq also possible for Infection 
to  s ta rt farther down In tho 
trac t, nnd ^.prend upward to the 
kidney, In about a third of all 
cases, tho trouble starts  very 
gradually, without any acute 
cpi.sode.
• Kidney Infection most certain­
ly  does not necessarily mean 
cancer. However, a predomin­
ance of blood In the urino raises 
Buapiclon,
Tlio cure depend.s on finding 
nnd correcting the cause. Blind­
ly treating ‘‘pus In tho urine” 
Isn’t often too jiuccessful.
‘Tlie more exactly the cause 
can bo determlncti, tho surer
BIBLE BRIEF
l .r t  Idin tiint lldnkrih lie 
standetli lake b rrd  lest he (all. 
---I. ('orliitldnati 10:12.
Illutor.v verifie.s that prido 
preccdc.H a fall, and vanity poor­
ly covers our deficiency.
the prospects of getting rid of 
the trouble. The treatm ent may 
involve rem oval of stones, cor­
rection of a  sagging bladder, 
removing polyps, straightening 
out a kink in a ureter, taking 
cultures of such germ s as are 
present, and combatting them.
Getting the facts depends on 
having a  cystosooplc examin­
ation, plus X-rays and other 
tests. If I  had a kidney Infec­
tion, 'I ’d  go to a  urologist a t 
once.
I gran t tha t this isn’t  an in­
expensive, one-vlsit proposition. 
The cost, however is money 
well spent.
And I ’d  like to add this: If you 
nfe In financial s tra its nt the 
moment, explain tho situation 
to your doctor. Tlio sooner the 
teats nro started , tho easier It 
Is to solve tho trouble. From  
what I read  these days, I gather 
th a t some critics nro trying to 
make It appear tha t medicine 
is n dollars-and-cenlN "busi­
ness."
I t Isn’t. Tliere may bo some 
money-grnbbers In our ranks, 
but that doesn’t  apply to tho 
m ajority. Most of us, while wo 
w ant to  be paid for p u r work, 
also w ant to give service when 
It Is needed, nnd will nrrnngo 
for delaywl paym ents when 
they nro required.
D ear Dr. Molner: Is Is best 
to ent very little salt except In 
hot w eather? Apparently salt is 
harm ful nnd causes high blood 
pesHure.—MRS. M.L.
No, snlt isn’t harm ful In any 
ordinary circum stances, nnd it 
df»?s NOT cause high blood 
pressure. Nevertheles.s, people 
with high blood pressure nnd 
heart dl.seasC are  often put on 
low-salt diets.
This Is becnuito sa lt lends to 
retain molstusb In the body— 
and with heart (or kidney) dls- 
ens.e, the body has cxcessivo 
diffUmllv In removlnri water. 
'IljC lo\v-,sidt diet I.s helpful ni 
.such rases , but It doe,s NOT 
mean tliat salt Is harmful to 
anyone In reasonably g o o d  
hcaUh.
By M. McINTYRE HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
Corre.spondent
F or The Dally Courier
LONDON—The result of Can­
ada’s general election has been 
received in English business 
and commercial circles with 
disappointment. That has been 
made apparent to me in con­
versations with men in various 
lines of business and industry. 
The election 
was the main 
subject of con­
versation a t a 
dinner which I 
attended, and 
a t  which some 
of tho keenest 




thoughts 0 n 
the new Canadian political situ­
ation.
The sense of disappolntmeht 
was very apparent. But w hat 
.surprised mo tha t most of those 
who expressed their views were 
disappointed, not because of the 
indecisive results, not because 
of tho heavy losses sustained 
by tho Conservatives, but be­
cause tho Liberals had failed 
to oust tho government from of­
fice. 'Their hopes seem to have 
been centred on a Pearson vic­
tory, which they had been 
anxious to see achieved.
POPULARITY WANES 
This widely-expressed view­
point Indicates that the popu­
larity  of John Diefenbaker in 
well-informed British circles 
seems, to have waned a g rea t 
deal In tho last year or so. It 
m ay be that this Is because of , 
the Canadian prim e m inister’s 
unrelenting o p p o s i t i o n  to 
Britain Joining the Common 
M arket, a view which I.s not ac- 
coptod with good grace by the 
lending InduHtrlnlhitn nnd busi­
ness men who nro anxious to 
have Britain enter the E uro­
pean group. Bo that ns it m ay,
I have sensed that there would 
have been great relief In busi­
ness circles In Britain If tho 
Liberals had won an election 
victory nnd Ixj.ster Pennon had 
taken over the pout of p r im e , 
minister.
MOVING AllKAD
Meanwhile, in BruHScln things 
are moving ahead towardn 
meeting the needs of Britain 
and the Commonwealth coun­
tries In order to make Britain’s 
entry Into the Common M arket 
an nsBurcd fact. The expcrta 
working o\it details are  report­
ed to itave reuehwl ii satisfac­
tory liolutlon for fiafeguardlng 
Britain’s economic ties with 
Iiuila, Paklfitan and (Ceylon. 
Indian officials hero claim that 
they are not completely sa tis­
fied with th(f Bolutlon, bu t a t
least ft plan has i been evolved 
which m eets with a approval of 
the Common M arket Six and 
tha t i.s a step ahead.
In the near future, I  under- 
stniid, the problem s of safe­
guarding w heat exports from 
Canada, Australia and New 
Zealand, and m eat exports from 
New Zealand will be the main 
subject of consideration, and 
there are  strong hopes th a t  a 
satisfactory compromise will be 
reached on these. Other items 
to be given special considera­
tion, and likely to be exempted 
from the Common M arket ex­
ternal tariff are  aluminium and 
newsprint, both of vital interest 
to Canada. The British negotia­
tors hope th a t In a ll of these 
fields the Common M arket Six 
will m eet them  more than half­
way, to provide safeguards for. 
Im portant segments of the 
ccomony of the m ajor Com­
monwealth countries.
NEW RELUCTANT PEER  
The death of the E arl of Sand­
wich has bhought Into tho lime­
light the position of another re­
luctant peer who will, against 
his wlU, have to give up his 
scat in tho House of Cpmmons. 
The heir to die title of the E arl 
of Sandwich U Viscount Hln- 
chlngbrooke, one of the most 
vigorous and outspoker of tho 
Conscrvatlvo m em bers of P a r­
liament. ' .
Lord Illnchlngbrooko has prc- 
vidisly oxproased his Ideas 
about reluctance to, accept 




VICTORIA (C P )-A  Victoria 
editor says tlie United Kingdom 
will become leader of tho Eur- 
opcn Common M arket,
Richard J .  Bower, cdltor-ln- 
chlef of the Colonist and one 
of four editors who went from 
Canada to  study ECM, told a 
service club Wednesday In hla 
opinion Britain would gamble 
her Hovcrclgnty to either win 
leadership of tlie m arket bloc, 
or simply be a p a rt of Eurojie.
'I'he price would bo high, ho 
p r 0 d i c t  e d, because Brllaln 
have to supixut wages 
that would be thriiatcned by a 
lulKir Influx mado iKisnlble with 
tho free movement of workers 
In a common m arket setup.
tains, be open to any  peer, so 
long as he has not accepted, 
a Writ of Summons to thft 
House of Lords, to  s it and  vote 
In the Commons. But the re ­
cent case of M r. Wedgwood 
Benn, now Lord Stansgate, pro­
duced a court decision that this 
was not possible.
The plight of Viscount Hinch- 
ingbrooke em phasises the im­
portance of the select com m it­
tee of parliam ent which Is now 
considering the composition ol 
the House of Lords, and 
w hether peers could relinquish 
the ir seats hi the  House of 
Lords and rem ain m em bers oi 
the Commons. I t  Is not likeW. 
th a t its recommendations wiv, 'v 
be available In tim e to  help) j 
Viscount Hinchlngbrooke out df 
its dllemna. T h e re , are  doubts ! 
as to whether the commltte* 
report can be tabled and dealt 
with before the next general 
election, so tha t Viscount Hin­
chlngbrooke will be In exactly 
the same' position as Lord 
Stansgate, and will not bs 
eligible to stand as a  candidata 
for parliam ent.
CIOARETTF-8 ON TV 
Repercussions of the recent 
report of tho B ritish Medlcdl 
Association b n  the detrim ental 
effects of cigarette smoking In • 
relation to lung cancer are  still > 
being left. One of the interesting 
IresultH Is th f  drawing up of 
a now set of rules for the ad­
vertising of cigarettes on tele­
vision. Tliese have been draw n 
up by the Independent Televi­
sion Authority, In association 
with tobnCco firm s and adver- , 
tising ngencles.
Tlic new rules a re  somewhal 
drastic, The courting couplet 
whose pleasure never seems 
complete without a cigarette 
a re  to vanish from the TV 
screens, flo also Is the he-man 
typo who Implies with every 
puff that the smoking of cigar­
ettes was the chief source of 
his manliness, strength and 
charm . Tlio redrafted adver­
tisements are  required to  avoid 
suggestions th a t smoking and 
masculinity a re  Inseparable, 
tha t it Is a deslreable recrea­
tion for young people, a socially 
desirable habit and th a t It Is 
a «ler.lrablo recreation for 
heroines. Inntead. advertlso- 
ments will bo devoted to stres­
sing the quality nnd flavour of 
the brand being udvcrtlnod, 
CIgorctte advertisem ents oc 
television have already been 
limited to the hours after 9 
p.m ., so that the younger TV 
vlcwors should not bo tem pted 
to s ta rt smoWng. 'Hie clgaretta 
companies are not concerned 
very much about the now rules, i  
'Iliey will still be able to pul 
their products bcforq the public 
on TV., although the form ot 
their commercials will be dif­
ferent.
' ‘I
Rutland Club Member Thanked 
For Gift To Mrs. Diefenbaker
Mir». R. G. Bury irf RuUjtfid,; ed foww fr«»m Heftpllid,
•  member uf the ‘■*l'»rinw)se  ̂twiviia* iw »vt.ra4  tmm beiui i»- 
C lab". •  wcioiea's Ctw.serv »uve jyriea received lia a fall from a
AROUND TOWN
•e rjam ia tiw , received a letter 
Monday from M n . Dlefciite.k.er 
diaaM nf her for a  gift of prim- 
m>4 [ito t* , la  tit* letter. wMiTt 
was a band-written, |>ersiOM«l 
mm, the Prim e S&u*ter’« wife 
•aid tbat sb« bad plmt«(l tbem 
tn the garden a t 24 t e a e a  'St., 
Ottawa, and “ tbey would b ru if 
a y t  of beaubful Kelowaa to 
O ttaw a"
The gift arena a t  a result of
loaded trdcb, a t the Rut­
land SawinMl last Fltday,
Tbe sym pathy of frieoda ia  
th* d b tr ie t u  extended to  toe 
(amily ol lb« ta te  Oottfricd 
SfhweUer, wlna passed away re-, 
eentiy fotkming a prcdnged  ill-
Mrs. R. C. Lucas bat received 
an invitation to attend the Lleut- 
aat-General’t  G arden P arty  at
a  cooversatkm a t the Kelowna jGovemraenl Houw on Wednee- 
alrport on th« occasion of the % tv  nest, and wiU leave early 
Diefcnbaker’s visit rece.ntly. j next week fcm Victoria.
When Mr*. Bury was introduced 
to Mr*. Oiefentwker. as a m em ­
ber of the Prim rose Club, some­
one rem arked “ she grows prim ­
roses tool" Tbe prime minister'* 
wife expressed a wish to have 
some cd the pleats for her own 
garden, which Mrs. Bury pro­
mised would be done.
Dr. awl Mrs. A. W. Bro»tt| M p . R- B. McKay of Van- 
have- rstoBwed home leceMly couver arrived Wednesday ftoni 
from  a  six * week* b^k lay  in i the 'Cmst and is t t»  guest erf 
Cab,bwnia-",)ind Hawaii, Hying I M r, and Mrs. E . C. M aile ,, 
firs t to Los Angeles where they i
enjoyed the. Interaattooal Rotary M rf. J .  W. Christto of Palo 
CoBventtoo,, then on to the IslejAilo, California, and l» r  *br«#
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Ennis and 
Utoir two sons, of Manola, Al­
berta, a re  visitor* a t the tom e 
of Mr. Ennis’ mother, Mr*. D. 
Ecutis.
Will A llocate  
Funds For Aid
of Maui for a  few w «.ks be­
fore traveliiag to  Hoooiutu 
where Dr. Brown a tte id ed  Use 
Pacific North West, Eye. Ear. 
Noae and Throat Cmivention. 
They re tu rw d  to Kelowna by 
air last w eekeal via a stot>- 
over a t San Francisco en route.
Mr*. Robert O'Calaghan ol 
Vancouver is spending a few 
weeks a t the Scottish Cove Re­




Form er Kelowniam, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Weyenberg and fam­
ily from Seattle, who have been 
CALGARY <CP> — Tbe C ana-j enjoying a week's holiday at 
dian F e ^ ra tio ii  Business and! the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Professkmal women has passed |TYeadgold have returned home, 
it* 13.000 o b j e c t i v e  for a  
UNESCO gift coupon to  aUi 
women in the Middle E as t ami 
Africa.
The fund will be dosed and 
final total announced a t the
Casper Yochim, of Vancouver jfederaUon's convenUon a t St.
Is visiting hi* parents. M r. and j Andrew’s by the Sea. N.B..
Mr* K. Yochim, of Donhauser ju iy  9.13. to be attended by 450 
Kn*n- delegates.
M s* Loretta M anarin. of ..................................................
Cranbrook, is spending a vaca-j ^ i c t t e ^ t h r t o S j s t  S rC a n a d iw  creeping pounds
Slim Waist Is 
Fashions Pet 
It's Young!
By IDA JEAN KAIN
F a t is insldius, it creeps up
chiMren Joey, Andrew and Ali* 
a re  spending the suintner a* 
the guest* of M rs ,. Chriatie’s 
parents Mr. and M rs. W. E. 
Hall. Lakfshore Ro^L
Miss M ary Ratciiffe retuxned 
last week from a five week 
motor trip  to California and 
Mexico, on which she was ac­
companied by Miss Edith Eddy 
of New W estminster, after their 
graduation from St. Paul's Hos- 
^ ta l  Schcxil of NursiM - While 
tn California the two girls spent 
week as guests of Miss Eddy’s 
relatives a t Long Beach, and on 
their return Miss Ratciiffe en- 
oyed a week’s v isit with her 
m other, Mrs. F . J .  Ratciiffe, in 
Kelowna before returning to the 
Coast.
Mr, and Mrs. Robert M attee of
Los Angeles, California, who 
have been spending the past 10 
days visiting Mr. M atte’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mr*. R. M atte of 
Rutland are  leaving for home 
today.
MR. AND MRS. LAWRENCE STERLING ASHLEY
Photo by Charm bury’s
Couple Wed In Saskatchewan 
Planning To Live In Kelowna
White gladioli, mums and can- late Mr. Ashley of Kelowna, B.C.
delabra decorated W estminster 
United Church, when Mary 
Sharon, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  B lair Art of Saskatoon, 
becam e the bride of Mr. Law­
rence Sterling Ashley, son of 
Mrs, Alma J . Ashley and the
Kelowna Couple 
M arried Quietly' 
On Saturday
A quiet wedding took place 
la s t Saturday evening a t 7:30 
p.m . in the F irst United Church 
of Kdlowna when Hilda Mae Mc­
G regor becam e the bride of Gil­
bert William Jamieson.
The Reverend E . H. Birdsall 
officiated and the couple were 
attended by Mrs! J .  R. Kennedy 
and M r. Glen Jamieson.
A fam ily reception was held a t 
Tinling’s Yeoman Room after 
the ceremony, following which 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam ieson left on 
a honeymoon to Seattle where 
they will attend the World’s 
F a ir. On their return  they plan 
to  reside in Kelowna.
Alma Gluck, the American 
soprano who died in  1938, was 
one of the first singers to  make 
itoonograph records.
Rev, M urray A. MacDonald 
officiated. Miss Sheila MarshMl 
presided a t the organ and Miss 
F aye Spencer was soloist 
The bride, given in m arriage 
by her father, wore a traditional 
gown of white dclustered satin. 
Her bouffant veil of siik illusion, 
fell from  a  simple coronet of 
pearls, and she carried  calla 
lilies.
Her attendants, Mrs. B lair M. 
Art of Saskatoon and Miss Jill 
Thompson of Vancouver, were 
gowned alike in white French 
cotton brocade, and their hats 
were sm all petalled pill boxes 
in m atching m aterial. They car­
ried crescent bouquets of yel­
low daisy mums 
The groom was attended by 
Mr. Jack  Ritch of Kelowna, and 
the ushers were Mr. Lyle San 
ger of Kelowna and Mr. Blair 
A rt of Saskatoon.
A reception followed a t the 
Bessborough Hotel, where Mr. 
Howard G errie proposed the 
toast  ̂to the bride, and Miss 
Katherine Goos presided a t  the 
(piest register.
Leaving for points in the 
States, the bride travelled ih a 
turquoise Italian silk suit with 
which she carried  an  ivory wool­
len top coat. H er accessories 
w ere in the ivory shade, and she 
wore a beige orchid corsage.
Mr, and Mrs. Ashley will re ­
side here.
loom large a t the waist. Whention a t the home of her par-, , •». ....v..
ent*. M r. and Mrs. G. V. Man- squeeze is on. one might
arin. Miss M anarin is on the "*^7 ® eaucauonai the dress manufacturers
staff of the Cranbrook General °  would allow just a bit more lee-
Ifospltal. IT 1  J  waist measurement
XT ir 11 11 k *. Evans wouldn’t really wantMr. Emil Mallach has return- of Calgary. 1
thickening through the middle 
is undeniably aging. If the waist 
pinches, alter your figure.
Ordinarily ia  giving waistline 
m easurem ents 1 sta rt with the 
small sizes and progress to the 
larger ones. For a change, let’s 
s ta rt with large sizes and come 
down the scale. T hat’s our ob­
jective.
Size 20, waist 32% Inches 
size 18, w aist 30%: size 16. waist 
28%: size 14, w aist 27; size 12, 
25%; size 10, 24%.
KELOWNA DAILY COUBIEB. THURS.. JULY 12, 1962 PAGE S| I t  is plairi to sec from the
-------------------------------- above that two inches off the
waist m easure, even in the 
large sires, would le t you slip 
into a size sm aller dress. On
A Good Protein-High Entree
* ♦ ku -k -.- change in size, and a 1% inch test k i t c h e n i „
( m m
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS
Souper-Scrambled Eggs Make
By roA  BAILEY ALLEN
"Come and get i t!"  will bring 
8,500 hungry G irl Scouts running 
to  the kitchen tents every night 
during the Roundup a t Button 
Bay, Vermont, Ju ly  18 to  31.
Lucky girls, too—the menus 
have been chose to taste  "yum ­
m y" and to  m eet high nutri­
tional standards and a re  de­
signed for preparation in  mini­
m um  tim e over glowing char­
coal grills.
PREPA RE OWN FOOD
Patrols w ill be responsible for 
picking up th e ir own provisions 
three tim es daily from one of 
the six centrally located com­
m issaries. The Scouts prepare 
their own food.
Breakfast will be composed 
of energy-filled foods furpishing 
more than a  th ird  of the calorie 
quota to b race  the Scouts’ 
stam ina for an active day.
A good idea  for m others of 
active youngsters everywhere to 
keep in m ind — a substantial 
breakfast is a  must.
ENERGIZING GIRL SCOUT 
BREAKFAST MENU 
Apple Juice 




M easurem ents level; 
recipes for 6
SOUPER-SCRAMBLED EGGS 
1% (10%-oz) cans condensed 
cream  of mushroom soup 
12 eggs .slightly beaten 
% tsp.’ pepper 
3 tbsp. bu tter o r m argarine 
In bowl, s tir  soup until smooth; 
m erge in  eggs and pepper.
In skillet, m elt butter; pour 
in egg m ixture.
EPPLEY SISTERS QUINTETTE
The Eppley Sisters Gospel 
Quinette of York, P a ., who 
will appear a t the G race Bap­
t is t Church 0.1 July 13 a t 7:30 
p.m . a rc  being sponsored by 
the Trinity Baptist Church. 
The five sisters, Sara , Maty, 
V erna, la rrn in e  nnd Pauline, 
ren d er a  deeply spiritual pro­
g ram  featuring Vocal Quint­
e ttes . Soprano and Alto Solos, 
A rtistic Piano-Playing, and
num bers on the foUowing Mus 
leal Instrum ents: Vibra-Harp, 
Violin, E lectric Hawaiian Gui­
ta r, Saxophone, Accordians, 
Cathedral Chimes, Musical 
Saw and Organ.
The sisters a re  known from 
Coast to Coast and have ap­
peared in Churches in 48 
States, Canada. Old Mexico, 
British Isles, South America 
and Europe.
C<mment: In  our lesz mvcMn 1 waistline. In women’_
we have successfully m ade this equates with
also with cream  of 12^  inches off the waist—provid-
cream  of c h ic k s  or cream  of enough of the fa t comes off
vegetable soup. Tbe Chef u s u a l - w a i s t l i n e ,  
ly adds V* tsp . onion salt. take weight off
The preceding souper-scram -Ljjg xhe streamlining
ble is sufficiently protein-high ̂ g y  gUjn down is to make 
for an Informal entree a t  lunch-Ljjg ■ |̂^aistline the target for exer- 
eon or even ditmer for any ^  clearly defined waist is
family. ^ m atter of weight alone,
TOMORROW’S FAMILY of muscle control. Toned
muscles shape the waist. 
Stretching, combined
D ear Ana L aadw i: Tbe troubto 
started  when’ 1 w as pregnant 
with ew  secMKj child. My hus­
band borrowed money to buy 
a im to ry d e .  BeUew m e. It was 
the last thing we needed. He 
lied and said the motorcycle 
belonged to a fellow he worked 
with, but I learned different.
Me started to  stay out late 
and claimed he was working. 1 
learned he was chasing around 
with a young motorcycle crowd.
d
Arriving this weekend from 
Edmonton, Alta,, a re  Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Darby with Lynne, 
Sean, and Leigh who will l>e 
guests of Mrs. D arby’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J .  Brazziel, 
Keller Place.
Mr. and Mrs. Faye Bartlett 
and their two sons David and 
Alan a re  spending a  few weeks 
visiting old friends in Kelowna 
and a re  staying a t  the O’Cal- 
laghaa Auto Court.
KELOWNA PIPER S
Kelowna pipers Ja n  Moonen, 
Janice Ward, and M ary Mat- 
suda who joined the Vernon 
McIntosh Girls’ Pipe Band, 
travelling to the Calgary Stam­
pede by chartered  bus on Sun 
day. returned home Tuesday 
evening. The girls’ pipe band 
was the proud winner of third 
place in the Band Competition.
LAWN SUPPER
Residents of the Pleasantvale 
Homes. Cambridge Avenue, and 
their guests enjoyed a delight 
ful supper party  on the lawn on 
Tuesday evening. Among those 
present were M rs. L. Somerset, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Strange, Mrs 
A. Leflav, M rs. C. Brandel, M rs 
E. Edm unds M r,, and M rs. H 
Roby, Mrs. V, Crabtree and 
Mr. and M rs. P . Roblchaud 
The P leasantvale Homes are 
sponsored by the Kelowna Ro­
tary  Club.
DINNER





or H arlequin Burgers 
Cream ed Potatoes 
P eas and Carrots
with
side-bending is wonderfully ef­
fective. Experim ent. Stretch 
both arm s overhead, then ex­
tend the stretch an inch, center­
ing the uplift sm ack through 
the middle measurementi In 
brief, get the entire trunk into
WIFE PRESERVERS
Jelly  Roll Whipped Topping the stretch. Hold the muscular
o r F resh  S traw berries and follow through
Hot o r  Iced Coffee Tea ® stoe-bend.
With the following exercise
HARLEQUIN BURGERS I you can redone the boundary
1% lbs. fresh or equal p a rts  line muscles.
fresh pork and veal pu t Sit in balance, on the hard
through chopper. seat of a  dining chair without
1% tsp. sa lt arm s. Arc arm s overhead with
% tsp. pepper fingers clasped, palms turned
1% tbsp. bu tte r upwards. Slowly s-t-r-e-t-c-h up-
2 c. fried  onions w ard with the trunk muscles
3 chopped pimlentos heated  1 along the left side, then slowly 
% c. m inced parsley b-e-n-d sidewards toward the
Combine m eat and half the right. Bend as fa r  as you can 
seasonings; form  into fla t cakes without crum pling the waist 
a scant %’’ thick. along the right side. Hold this
Rub fine-meshed broiler o r stretch-bend for a slow count of 
Hbi^it-proof p la tte r with p a rt of six, breathing freely. Slowly 
the bu tter and place burgers come back to upright sitting 
on it. Broil 12 m in., turning position, bring arm s down and 
once. I relax  for a second or two. Re-
Gaon an aUctric ptrcolaler by 
adding on* h*aplhg tablatpoen M 
baking Mda to th* full compl*m*nt 
of water, end proceeding through 
tho regular cofteo-fflaidng cyde.
I fold him to fTOW up an  
have like a father o r get out.
H# imoroved a lot after that.
Now it is two babii»i arrii three 
motorcycles la ter. Ha doesn't 
run arouikt any m ore but b^’s 
a compulsive spender. He has 
borrowed irtonev from every 
body we know. Our credit rating 
is disgraceful. I ’m afraid to 
answer the telephone or the 
doorbell.
He makes good m<mey but 
we’re  alwavs robbing P e te r to 
pay Paul. What can a mother 
of four children do with a nut 
like this? -  BROKE AND IN 
HOCK
Dear Broke: Tel) tbe nut to 
hand over his paycheck — un­
cashed — and settle for a  pocket 
allowance.
Insist that be close charge 
accounts. Follow through after 
one week has passed. If be has 
not dosed them YOU do it.
Get a list of everyone be owe*. 
S tart to chip aw ay a t each bill, 
no m atter how sm all the pay­
ments. Any show of good faith 
will be appreciated.
If  he refuses to cut out bis 
irresponsible, adolescent be­
haviour tell him to  get out and 
stay  out. The law  says a man 
m ust support his family.
D ear Ann Landers: Our 12- 
year-old daughter showed up 
a t the dinner table with a bouf­
fant hair-do and black oencil 
outlining her eyes. I  told her to  
leave the table and come back 
when ahe looked Uke a  human 
being.
H er mother said I  was too hard  
on tbe child and th a t aU kids like 
to play a t being grown up. She 
also said it’s good for young 
girls to experim ent with make­
up and hair • dos because it’ 
something they will need to 
know when they a re  older,
Since I was outshouted and 
outnumbered I  decided to  keep 
quiet until I  wrote to you. Do 
you believe it’s all righ t for a 12- 
year-old to p ratice  adult hairdos 
and make-up this way?
ONLY A FATHER 
D ear Only: And p ray  tell, 
what is she practicing to  be — 
a house haunter? The only tim e 
it’s fitting fo r a  12-year-old to  
frizz out her h a ir  and pencil- 
line her eyes is  on Halloween.
Your wife is doing the child 
a grave injustice by encouraging 
this prem ature primping. Too 
many younsters a re  robbed of 
their childhood by  over-anxious 
mothers who can’t  w ait to push 
their daughters into the boy-girl 
ratrace.
D ear Ann Landers: I  am en­
gaged to a m an whose first wife 
died four years ago. She was a 
lovely person and a  good friend 
of mine.
Last night Ben asked m e !f I
would Uke her se t of ring t. 
They are beautiful and I a lw ty i 
adm ired them  so much w i ^  
riie wore them.
To be frank about it. I ’d  »ov« 
to  have the rings but I  am  
afraid others will rem em ber 
them  as having bekmged to h it  
first wife, as I do. Thi* m ight 
make me feel uncomfortable.
Am I being foolish? P leasa 
help m e decide. — WILMA 
D ear Wilma: Your Indecision 
suggests you would not be com­
fortable wearing the rings w hidl 
belonged to your hust>and’s first 
wife. Why not have the r i n p  
reset in another mounting? Tbey 
will then seem new to you ac^ 
to others a* well.
Confidential to AS CLOSE AJ| 
A QUARTER AFTER THREE; 
Reset, your watch. Sister. Half­
past tw elve would m ake a 
more lasting relationship.
n R S T  PERCOLATOR
The percolator was invented 
by the Frenchm an Jean  de Bel- 
lov in 1800, atxjut 800 y e a n  
after coffee was first used as 
a beverage in the E ast.
SALLY'S SALLIES
syguaueaea
"H e want* to  know w hat you 
loolclikfo W a n tm e to td lliliB  

















T hen dust with rem aining peat the action again on the 
salt and pepper; dot w ith re- sam e side. Follow through with 
maining bu tter, reheat a  mo- a held stretch-bend to the left, 
m ent and serve sizzling as fol- Get the feel of the waist nar- 
lows: rowing.
Cover each burger with fried Make the waistline the target
onions, then top with thin layer for exercise.'T he youthful, slim
Cook over low heat until eggs I of pim lento and dust with para- waist is fashion’s darling—let’s 
begin to firm , stirring gently, ley. , I
"We Enjoy 
Serving You!"
It is our pleasure 
to serve you with all your 
laundry and dry cleaning 
requirements. 
Wc always do our best 
to warrant your 
valued patronage.
"Cleaning Is An Art”
KeloWna Laundry 
& Dry Cleaners
Phone l or I'Rl'.K PicK-Up and Delivery Service
1045 l i -i t s  s r . PO 2-5102
how to keep cool
shift to a
SHIFT
the play dress for the beach or wherever there’s funt
For less than $0.00 you con be in style as well as cool 
and comfortable when you sew your own shift. They’re  
so easy to  make , . . just n few seam s and your ready  
for play. Choo.se your pattern  from our wide a rra y  of 
cottons in all the sum m er’s favourite fa.*hlon colors.
c o n o N s i r
SHIFT 
ON DISPLAY
Bee our window di."iplnylng 
n shift drciis th a t wa.s 
sewn up to  show how 
itm ple ihey are to  make.
1.19
, " 'I, I
yard 6 9 C  to
DORMEUIL
WOOLLENS
See our display of tho 
finest imported English 
Dormeuii woollens. We 
know you'il love them .
PINCUSHION
World Wide Fabrics-bashions Ltd.
r
SHOPS CAPRI
Y O U  M U S T  B E  
100%  S A T I S F I E D  O R . . .
S E A L Y






Golden Sleep mattress 
with *59.50 features, only
From ita beautiful cover/formerly uaed on 
Sealy’a $79,60 Poaturepedlo*, to tho Life line 
flanged, button-free construetion. . .  thia la 
Aroerica’a greateat mattreoa value at $30.88. 
You be the Judge. Buy it, try it. If you can find 
a better inattreea within a month for the name or 
I c n  money, buy it ond return thla Oolden Sleep 
mnttrcaa for full purchase prlco. Limited timft 
offer only during thla ealet
MillrM. M 
iia. iprifi* 
Twin or full ilM




button-free top • 59.50




AVAILABLB AT M  ft D C U  A lY lf l t lu T IJ N i
I
.384 Bernard Aye. — Phone PO 2-2025
          . ' i ;






If you ciot gocM tlw a«(Ht»t of ymt Uatk 
of gu  wtttiin 5C
Just drive up to the gee pumps, 
say ftU it up and tell the Attend­
ant how much it will be. If your 
guess is within 5^ you gtt your 
gas FREE.
This offer good only Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday, July Id, 14 and 15
Jack's City Service







Tan in comfort . . .  not greasy or iticky. 




BERNARD a t  FANDOST 
Fhone 2-2019
F R IM Y I3 ''
1W0 WAn TO niv
and save on all products by 
•  TUSSY •  DOROTHY GRAY 
•  OGILVIE SISTERS
Friday you pay 2.eo — Saturday you pay 1.M 
and the price Is reduced lOe a day nattl 
August 4th
or
Pay 25% Less Than Harked Price
Exampfe.« .
TUSST CREAM DEODORANT 
Regular 1.25 .Value.
Special Price-----------------------  85(5
Less 25^^ .r.T.T—T— —------— 21^
YOU PAY ONLY  _________......... 6 4 C
Dyck's DRUGS Ltd.
Bernard at St. Paul — PO 2-3333
F I I I M r iS ' '
RJRHiniRE SFEOAl
3 Piece Assembly
2  Step Tables and 0 0
1 Coffee Table ...................----- X # e #  J
3 Piece Dayniter
Bed by night . . .  Q Q  Q Q
lounge by day ---------—............7 # • # 7
Armless Lounge
MaSes into a bed for that CC  7 7
Unexpected company --------— .... J  J « /  /
AAarshall Wells Store
BERNARD AT FANDOST
F M M Y I3 «
7:30 SPEOAIS
Short Sleeved SPORT SHIRTS — Tex made 
cottons, assorted colors, T Q Q
sizes small, medium and large .— . I *7 7
Girls’ Sleeveless T-SHIRTS — All sizes. Reg. 
1.00 to 1.29. C Q ^ O Q -
Sale price............................J 7 C  to 0 7 U
CLAM DIGGERS
All sizes. Reg. A O n  Ofii»
l-.OO to 1.49   N ow U 7y to 7 U v
Oddment Table of Many Big Bays
RAYON TABLECLOTH 7 f t
50 X 66 ...........................................  / 7 C
FUMERTON'S
DEPT. STORE 
BERNARD a t  FANDOST
FRIDAY 1 3 "
WEEKEND S P K U l
Guess Within 
5(5 of your tank of gas and you get it
FREE!
Just pull up to the gas pumps, 1 
say fill it up and tell &e 
attendant how much it will be | 
. . .  if your guess is within 5^ 
you get your gas FREE.
lliis offer good only Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday, July 13, 14 and 15
Jack's City Senrice
FANDOST a t  LEON
FRIDAY 1 3 "
AU DAY SEtUAIS
LADIES* LEATHER FLATTIES — with 
foam soles, in camella color. AA and B width. 
Sizes 5 to 10. A MQ
Reg. 5.98 blow
BATH TOWEL p q .
20  X 40 ...........-__   Special v 7 l*
RAYON BRIEFS
Size small, medium, large, Q T A A
Assorted colors ..................  Ofor ■ •v v
COTTON HOUSE FROCKS
Odd sizes. Reg. 4.98. A  A A
Sale Price ___________________ A * 7 0
BLOUSES
Odd sizes. Reg. 4.98 N B A  A A O






Gness tour tank of gas w i t^  5< 
and you. get it
FREE!
Just drive to the gas pumps, 
say fill it up and tell thp 
attendant how much it will be 
. .. if your guess is within 5(; 
you get your gas FREE.
This pffer good only Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday, July 13, 14 nnd 15
Jack's CHy Service
FANDOST a t  LEON
FRIDAY 1 3 "
SPECIAL
HOLIDAY II
8 m .m . Movie Cam era, th ree tu rre t lens. Built 
In filters, light m eter, w ith exposure chart. 
Regular’89.50 — Only 62.25,
STARTONE TRANSISTOR 7
Seven transistor.*! for peak perform ance with 
built-in clock, black unbreakable carry ing case 
with handle. Automatic setting.
Regular 49.95 — Only ST.dd'-'
SACRED SONGS
The Lighthouse Hope “ C rusaders'' Male Q uartet. 
12 complete Gospel Songs. ; , . »
Regular 5.98 — Only 4.98
KELOWNA
BOOK & GIFT SHOP
549 Bernard Ave. — Fhone FO 2-3L77
FRIDAY 1 3 "
Marshall Wells Special
REGULAR VALUE T.59I
Deep Wax Your Car in Minute#
As You Wash Itl
NEW Concentrated
WASH and W AX  
CAR SPONGE
Loaded with Detergent and-Magic SlUcono 
Waxes.
FRIDAY 13
only 3 9 c  each 
Marshall Wells Store
BERNARD a t  FANDOST
FRIDAY 1 3 "
Beat the Heat With 
"TAPPAN" 
ELECTRIC RANGE
Giant $80.00 Trade-In Allowance 
for your itove.
•  Automatic clock controlled oven
•  E lectric  tim er
•  Instant chromolox elem ents
•  7 h ea t ro ta ry  'switches.
•  Removable oven door
•  Timed appliance Outlet 
Reg. 269.95
NOW YOU PAY ONLY .
No Money Down. Only $2.25 per week.
F ivo Delivery.
Chrome even wUli emokeleaa h rrile r apalter 
Shield, Chrome Broiler and LtfeUmo Rottsscrle 






Jackets 20%  Off
MEN’S CUR AN LAMINATED JACKETS |  
Assorted colors nnd patterns. Sizes 36 to 46. 
Reg. 12.95 to 17.9.5. 1 A o z  OA
Sale price..............  lU.OO to 1 4 .0 0
MEN’S GLOVE TAN LEATHER G O R F ^  
Foam crcpc soles. Sizes 7 to 11. M QQ  




FRIDAY 1 3 th
HOOVER DEMONSTRATOR 
SPECIALS
1 only SIIAMFOO F0L18IIER e  7  AQ
Reg. 8 9 , 9 5 . ...................... . Special U /  .*#T
3 only HOOVER LARltS
Hcg. 51.95..................................... Special •tU .W  I
1 only HOOVER FLOOR WASHER # 7  AQ
Reg. 89.95 ........... ........... ............ Special
2 only h o o v e r  FIX IE ' A A  7 7
Reg. 51,95  ......... .. ............Special '
I only HOOVER CONVERTIBI-E -  Model 871,
upright carpet sweeper. 0 7  AQ
Reg. 129.05 .......... .......................  Special
1 only HOOVER CONVERTIBI.E llP R IflllT  
CARPET SWEEPER -  Model 311 AV
Reg. 09.95 .................. ..............  Special W 7 -#  I
2 only 2 Brush FI.OOR POLISHERS nm A ft
Model .5332X. Reg, 49.05 ......... Spi-i ial '0 ‘v - 0 0
The BELGQ Service
RUTLAND — Phone 5-513.1
FRIDAY 1 3 ^
WEEKEND SPECIAL
F R F E II  I ^ I mi m  •
TANK of GAS
if you can guess the price of your gas 
within 5(,
Just drive up to llio pumps, say 
fill it up and tell the attendant j 
how much it will be . . . if you 1 
arc within 5(( of tho amount 
you will receive your gas, 
FREE.
This offer good only Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday, July 13, 14 and 15
Jack's City Service
FAND08Y at I.EON




F r id a y ,  J u l y  1 3 t h
U dies' Patio Wear
Jump Suits and Cullols, Broken sizes. # * 1
Priced to 10.98. SpeeUI
Girls' Cotton Skirts
Sizes 7 to 14. Straight Skirts, Full Skirts, Boxed 
Pleats. Prices from U A I C  D D irC
2.98 to 6.98. r i A l r
Chocolate Bars
Assorted bars by Canadian makers. r  0 0 |»  
in popular flavors. Reg. lOf ea. Sale 3  for v  # v
Limit of 3 biudles per customer.
Men's Socks
Children's Canvas
Slip-on style in red and blue. Elastic top line. /  Q  
Cmnpletely washable. Sizes: 11-3.  Reg. 1.89. •w #
Childs' Rattan Chairs
Sturdy construction, comfortable, l  4 Q
limited quantities. Each I**?#
First quality, stretch or wool and nylon, 
Kroy wool and wool blend. Sizes: 10 to 12. .66
Pillows
Good quality feather pillows, with striped ticking. 
Ideal size: 18” x 26". Q Q
Limited quantities. Each • # #
Car Wash and Wax Sponges.
Reg. 1.59. Special .19
Friday, 13th, Black Cat Specials
Men's Straws
Novelty and regular styles in assorted summer shades. 
Replar value to 4.98. 0  I Q
Lifted quantities. Each A t l v
Boys' T-Shirts
100% washable cotton striped T-shirts. Short sleeve, 
crew neck. Sizes: 6, 8, 10, and 12. f t  1  I Q
Regular $1. X for ■•IO
Sabre Slims
All regular 12.98'valuc — man tailored in fine wool 
in assorted plaids and plains. C 1 0
Sizes: 8 to 20. - Special J « l w
Short Sleeve Dress Shirts
No-Iron drip 100% Leno cotton, short sleeve 
white dress shirts. Regula 
collars. Sizes: 14^ to 17.
r short point O 1 0
Each X . I O
Mb. 12 Children's Life Jackets
Special 2*13Supports up to 90 lbs. Regular 2.98,
1.13
Beach Towels
Striped, first quality beach towels.
Large sizes. Limited quantities. Each
Bath Towels
Large sizes, heavy napped, plain ft 1 I Q
shades and stripes. Limited quantities. X f o r l . l v
Toddlers Cardigans
100% Crimpsct nylon, button front, duck design in 
white on green backgrounds. Sizes: 1 - 2 .  1 1 0
Regular 2.19. Special i . i v
Girls' Ban-Lon Pullovers
Short sleeves, braided knit design in non-sag neck band. 
Plain colors of gold, mauve, green or white, f t  I Q  




pink and red. Reg. .39 yard.
Paintings
Reproduction 
fiinshed vdth frames in 20 x 24 size. Reg. 19.98.
Stools
Nylon CO
shades of brown nylon. Regular 5.99.
6  gauge plain shades of yellow, green, 
of “Old Masters” paintings. All
covered 12 x 15 x 10 stoolŝ  Assorted
Jets Roller Skates
For children — unbreak 
noilseless, light weight. Reg. 2.49. Special
able Polyethylene, 2 1 3
Sun Glasses
Regularly priced from 
1.69 - 2.98. Now only 1.13
Sun Tan Creme
Finest quality Cremes for quick and even tan. No risk 
of parching or irritation. 1 1 3
Regular $2.






Monday. Taesday, Wednaaday, 
Thuraday, Saturday 
9 a.m. to 5:80 p.m. 




10 y r. w arranty, glasa 





. Wall and 
Celling Type 
Kqvinl to im 
80 wAU bulb. 







All reconditioned, fully guaranteed for 1 year. 
6  nnd 8 ft. sizes 1 1 0  IO
from.................. .......... ...... .........  I l v . l v
"Fawcett" 30"  GAS RANGE
Griddle, roast meter, glass oven, O O Q  IQ  
clock control ...........   from X / X . i v
Rockgas Propane
R.R. 1, Kelowna • Phone 5-5167
Gas Is Our Only Business
Starting
a
2 and 3 BURNER 
HOTPLATES 
from











New improved velvet finish. 
12 X 24, 16 X 16 I  a  .
and  16 z  32, sq. ft.
These Spedal Prices will be effective Friday and Saturday, July 13th and 14th
FEATURE BUYS
For Thrifty Minded Shoppers
Picnic Basket
Lightweight lifoam  with m etal handle. A  Qfa
Keeps food hot o r cold .....................  Special
Picnic Jug
Lightweight, Lifoam 1 gallon capacity. Q  d f t
Keeps drinks hot .or c o ld .......................... Special v » “ #
Space Master Folding Doors
Durable vinyl fabric with steel hinge and rod. Takes 
little space and slides easily. Variety of colors. |  Q  OC 
Sire 30’* x  7 8 " .......................................Special • ”
Gyproc Panel
E asy  to  install to give sm art d ry  wSU construction. 
Sheets In %” thickness. Special . . .  ^
16” X 8’ ____  73^ 16” X 9’ ....
Screen Doors
Your best buy ever. Wood fram e screen doors with 
three-quarter screen and panel bottom.











2.5 am p drill, skilfully m ade 
by Powerhouse. 1 A O C
S p e c ia l ...................  I H . T 3
“THE STORE THAT MAKES A HOUSE A HOME”
Kelowna Hardware Supply Co. Ltd.
Ask for J. W. Scott or Ed Holitzki 
2949 SOUTH PANDOSY ST.
Open Friday Night to 9 p.m.





Is YOUR Lucky Day
I  .  ,  I
For Outstanding 




RMSTRONG —■ Visitors at 
home of M r. apd  M rs. Art 
iser the. past few days have 
M r. and M rs. Tony Visser 
rand  Forks.
KAL SWIM EVENT




STernon National Royalite blemaUc of Okanagan Valley F i^ c r ty  foUowing the week- City. Q u « n
plain Stan GodeU, left, re- soccer championship f r o m  end gam e and win over Pen-
the Royal Cup. cm- Penticton Mayor M aurice P . ticton Royalitcs m the P each H eraki photo by D a ^ e _ v ia r ^
usy Armstrong Scene 
'uring Vacation Season
,  VERNON (Staff) 
tioa ofhcer Bill Edw 
tite Departm ent of E w frity . 
W n ce  George, a rrived  Iwre 
la s t night to personally Wper* 
viise water bombing displaya of 
two Avenger a irc ra ft on Lake 
Kalamalka Sunday.
The demonstrattcai, first of 
its kind ia the Okanagan. wlU 
be heki to conjunctkm with off- 
tk n e  entertainm ent during the 
12-mile maraUioo swim and is 
« p e c te d  to com ntence a t li3Q 
p.m.
In  actual practice  battUng] 
forest fires. Avenger crafU  drop 
a mud-pack solution on fires in 
attem pts to  extinguish them. 
For the dem onstratiim  here, 
w ater wiU be used to quell a 
fire OB a ra ft a t the north end 
of the lake. M r. Edwards said 
the planes, which wiU take off 
from Kamloops, will be preceded 
by a “bird dog” plane—a Cessna 
180—which would normally spot 
and direct the  big bombers into 
the fire area .
MORE ENTRIES
Mr. Edwards will confer with 
the swim com m ittee and presi­
dent of the Hoo-lloo Club, Ken 
Meneice. who was Instrumental 
in arranging the w ater iwmb- 
Ing, today. He retu rns to Kam ­
loops briefly Friday to co-ordin­
ate the fUght with forestry of­
ficials.
Maenwhile two m ore entries 
have been received for the 
swim, swelling the total to  16. 
Dennis Murdoch, 22, of Kel- 
owna and Bill Allan, 15, of 
Oyama have entered the big
rac« which offers more than
11,000 to cash and oU ^r prtees 
Murdoch mm a  recent d is­
tance swim on Skaha Lake, 
Penticton.
While swimmers will domin­
a te  the day’s activities two non- 
swimaters plan to walk from
Oyama to K al Beach oa top ol 
l.Ake KalamaUta in special wa­
ter botos. To keep law and 
order and S|>ectator boats away 
from the swimmers, the RCMP 
boat and m embers of the power 




Um3̂  Coorier’t  Vgntoo Burttit, Ciwifloa Blqct — Sdth Si 
Tekphooa Usd » 2-74I0
C
>11
Thuntogy. July 12. 1%2 Tlw Dally Coarter P»|^
Red Carpet Treatment 
Set For Byam Caravan
VERNON—Vernon Is p repar-|a  pancake meal, with sausages’, 
ing to roll out the red  carpet U nd  coffee, served In Poison; 
for the arrival Saturday of 500
FOREST WEEK BOSS
F orm er maytsr IV aak Beck­
er wiU be th* 1962 chairm aa 
of National F orest Product* 
Week in  Vernon Oct. 21-21, H 
was announced by prcsldeat 
of th* Hoo-lloo Club, Ken 
Menelc* today. G reater actlvL 
ties a t*  planned for thia sea­
son promised Mr, Becker. N, 
R. Crump, president of th* 
Canadian Pacific Railway, 
has been asked to attend tha 
forestry week as a  guest of 
the club.
Edmond Hoyle, foe Engllih  
expert on card  games, w as 91 




Jr. and M rs. John Blewett 
fam ily of Regina, Sask., 
holidaying a t 'th e  home of 
l l r  -parents, M r. and Mrs. 
bs. ^ c k e r .  Mr; Blewett, a 
Im er law yer in Armstrong 
ftrict, is now with the Legal 
partm cnt of the Saskatche- 
Power Commission.
Sell Bosomwofth returned 
ne from  a  week’s holiday trip 
yids, Alberta.
Suests a t the home of Mr. 
J  M rs. Doug Saby in Penticton 
Ithe  weekend were M r. and 
Is. W alter E . Saby, Mrs. 
j m a  Krochenskl and Robbie, 
|o  M r. Lyle Saby of Victoria.
J rs . W. E . Saby returned 
le  a t  the weekend after a 
weeks’ stay  with her son-
in-law and daughter. Dr. and 
M rs. G. Coursley, in  North Sur­
rey.
Guests at the home of M r. and 
Mrs. Jonas Johnson last week­
end w ere their son and daugh- 
ter-ln-law, Mr. and M rs. H arley 
Johnson of 100-Mile House.
Mr- and Mrs. L. E hrllch pnd 
family left Sunday on a holiday 
trip to  Vancouver.
M r. and Mrs. Howard John­
son left on Sunday for Needles, 
B.C., where they  wiU v is i t ' for 
a  couple of days.
Visiting al .th e  home, of 
and M rs. Eobt. W. Bar'agar on 




.raRNON (Staff) — Forty- 
kht junior girls' from Oliver 
fanagan  Falls, Cawston, West 
am erland, Kelowna, Vernon, 
nstrong and  Salmon A rm  are 
Jsndlng the sum m er months 
Camp Hurlburt n ea r here.
Je girls range from  12 to  15 ir s  of age and will spend ttouir sum m er camping nnd llv- 
I out in tbe United Church 
bnsored cam p.
pDlrectob of the cam p Is Mrs.
JB. M cPherson: cam p mother, ■s. M. F . Vye; cam p nurse, :s. A, H. G ilchrist; senior 
M aders are : M rs. Ted Lanzen, 
M iss Agnca Easton, M rs. Leslie 
Bradford, all of Vernon: Miss 
Glcnnls O ec; of Osoyoos; jun­
ior leaders: Judy Em slie, Sai­
nton Arm: Madeline Egly, Sal­
mon Arm; Madeline Rice, Vcr- 
ncto: Sandra Lockcad, Vernon,
M r. Mervyn Best of N orth 
Vancouver visited a t  the hom e 
of M rs. E . S. B ird o n  Sunday. .
Miss Wendy B aragar left a t 
the weekend for Victoria, w here 
she will attend Summer School.
M rs. A rt R ead is a t present 
visiting with relatives in E d  
monton, , :
M r. and M rs. John Vogt of 
Mission City, B.C., left for their 
home on Tuesday after having 
visited for several days with 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and M rs. Henry Lukens
Miss Penny Bigsby of CasUe- 
gar lis visiting with her graiid- 
parents, Mr. and M rs. Reginald 
J . Sarell.
CITY POOLS IN TOP SHAPE: 
INSTRUCTORS SET FOR WORK
VERNON—^Vernon city engineer D. S. Mac- 
Kay told city council that Poison Park pool and 
Laicevlew Park pool are both chlorinated, and that 
tests brought “excellent” readings; in fact, said 
Mr. MacKay, “both pools are in first class sbape.”
At Poison Park pool. Miss Mary Gillespie p d  
Miss Peggy Young are in charge; at Lakeview 
Park pool. Miss Tekki Fulton and Miss Beverley 
Lewers are instructors. Spares are: Miss Sheanne 
McCulloch, Miss Barbara Ross and Miss Dianne 
Davidson.
VERNON (Staff) A rea l 
estate operator, and a  Vernon 
resident lo r  the jja s t  58 years 
died in  Vernon Jubilee Hospital 
Sunday, July 8. She ^fras Miss 
Kathleen F itzm aurice, 58.
Miss F itzm aurice was bom  
and raised  in the Coldstream 
district and operated a  rea l 
estate of F itzm aurice Ltd 
which was founded by  ̂her la te  
father, Ckil. Raym ond Fitz­
m aurice. She was a  m em ber of 
the lODE Silver S tar Chapter; 
a veteran of the Second World 
War and served in  th e ,women’s 
division of the R C A F ;:a  m em ­
ber of the Royal Canadian Le­
gion, Vernon branch; a  m em ­
ber of the Vernon and D istrict 
Real E sta te  and Insurance Ex­
change.
Survivors a re ; her m other, 
Mrs. Estelle F itzm aurice, of 
Vemon; an  aunt, M rs. E thel 
Noonan in England; four cou­
sins, Raymond Cory and Miss 
M arjorie Cpry in  England; Mrs. 
Molly Tem pest;, of Vancouver 
and M rs. Hilda Anderson in  Ire ­
land. Miss F itzm aurice w as pre­
deceased by her fa ther, on Jdne 
25 of this year.
Rev. C. E . Reeve and Rev. F . 
I. R ichards wiU conduct the 
service from, AR Saints’ Angli­
can Church, Thursday a t  2:30 
p.m ., with burial in  the fam  
lly plot, Coldstream Cemetery.
Campbell and Winter Funeral 





cars and tra ilers  in the Wally 
Byam caravan.
I t is estim ated more than 1,- 
500 will travel with the caravan, 
and it will be in Vernon until 
Thursday.
Vernon Chamber of Com 
merce has organized an elabor­
ate program for the entertain­
ment of the visitors who plan to 
make Vernon the site of their 
longest stay on a tour of west 
ern Canada.
It was emphasized by the 
chambef th a t the caravan per­
sonnel pay their own way and 
entertainm ent and tours are ar­
ranged by the Vernon chamber 
10 moiiey w’ill be spent on en- 
crtainment by either the cham- 
oer or the city. .
Saturday night there will be
P a rk  by the Vernon Lions Club. 
A civic welcome will be extend­
ed in the bandshell by Mayor 
Bruce Cousins and president of 
the cham ber L. H. Mercier. 
There will be a square dance 
fiesta in Poison P a rk ; a film 
showing and a  dance in the Le­
gion Hall. Sunday morning, 9:30, 
in  front of the bandshell in Poi­
son P ark  there will be an open 
a ir  inter-denominational church 
service a t which Rt. Rev. A. H. 
1 Sovereign will be guest speaker.
The choir will be un4er the di­
rection of organist M rs. William 
Nichol.







F or Junior* and BegtimetiU 
Basket o f . < > ' '"iCil.
Balto
EVERY MOKNINO 
|;3 0  a.m. to 11:90 a .m . ;
Mountain Shadows
DRIVING RANGE 
Highway 97 PO 94159
out-
1 School Board BrieflyVERNON (Staff) — Negotia­
tions will commence im m ediate­
ly with a second firm  to  supply 
w ater for the  BX school, school 
board trustees have ruled. F . 
G. de Wolf said while w ater had 
been locntcd in the area, the
dn; o xe a v iu ii i contractor had failed
and Caroline Davies, Lavlngton,, (Q ^inko a s ta r t on the wells. 
Swimming instructor is Phyllis





VERNON—N ext Sunday 
door film show in Poison P ark  
as arranged by the National 
Film  Board, will include Down 
North, a progress report of de­
velopments in Hay River, Yel­
lowknife and P o rt Radium. ■ It 
shows the resu lts of modern 
technology in aiding transport, 
mining and lum bering. Romance 
of Transportation is done in a 
humorous way through anim at­
ed pictures giving a  history of 
transportation in Canada. The 
Saddle M aker is a  new color 
film taken in High River, Alta., 
which boasts one of the coun­
try’s finest saddlem akers, Fel- 
m er E am or. Via Pipeline, shows 
how all obstacles a re  surmount­
ed in laying a pipeline from  
Montreal to  Ontario.
Beside Sunday’s show which 
follows ■ the  p resen ta tion , of 
prizes to  the swim iqers in  the 
Kalam alka Lake m ardthon 
swim, the Vernon Film  Council 
will co-operate w ith the Cham­
ber of Com m erce in showing 
films to  the  Wally Byam  cara­
van. On Saturday, Temptation, 
on the O kanagan’s orchards 
from spring t o ’ harvest, a ^  
Tight Lines which shows the 
fisWng derby in Poison P ark , 





MSTRONQ (Correspond- membership to Include appolnt- 
Armstrong City Council ed public work.s officials gcncr-
.................... ally. No one %vill be attending
from Armstrong.
Accounts approved for pay 
ment for the past month were 
finance $8,346.12; work.s and wn- 
torwork» $6.59; fire nnd light 
$1,650.43 nnd henllh and social 
welfare $1.743.77-a total of $12, 
403.32.
" Publii; works chairm an Aid. 
W. PorKer told council 200 gnl- 
lons of sjrray had been used on 
some ol the city roadsides, with 
gtwd rciiultH.
A sewage Irylnvv to provide for 




.net this week with all mcm 
Dcra present. Corresi«)ndcncc 
was rend, .stating that tho 15th 
Aivminl conference of the A.sso- 
elation of Assessors will be held 
In Kamloops Seidcm bcr 12-14.
 le tte r from the local Kins-
J„ Club informed council that■cotnmunity float, towardi Ich .th e  city had contributeo 
cially, had taken fir.st place 
n t the Jo b ’ 1 Lumby Day.s. 'IIk  
flout will be entered in parades 
nt the Salmon A nn Jubilee, the 
Kelowna lleRalta, the Pentictor 
Peach Fcstivnt, the Pacific Na- 
tional Exhibition, and the In­
terior Provincial Exhibition. A 
photo, of the float wlU be pre­
sented tn council.
The clerk, was asked to write 
A letter to the Kin Club, con- 
t’u in on their *’Atn- 
bian Encam pm ent” wlilch iirov- 
t .. . last weekend,
NO |)i:i,i:UATI24
'ib e  (iijit tmnutd melding of 
tlie Putdie W«i lis Asrodation of 
I!,C. Will be iu'id in Kiaml<K>ps
sem inar will be held In the 
Junior High School In Vernon 
July 22-23.
Lionel H. Mercier. president 
of the Okanagan-Mainline Real 
E state  Board, urged the school 
to participate in spreading the 
knowledge of rea l estate to the 
public and especially to high 
school students.
Appointments of five teach­
ers In the di.strict have been ap­
proved. Tljey are  Charles E .  
Clark, Senior High School; Miss 
F .  Hnmazaki, Hnrwoort School; 
Miss F , P eters, Harwood School; 
Mrs. D . , E .  Poll, Lumby ele­
m entary; nnd M rs. T, Tab(»tn, 
Lumby elem entary. Mr.s. Tabntn 
is returning to Vernon from 
Vienna wherC she was an ex­
change teacher.
VERNON (Staff)—Mrs. Ruth 
Rohrabaugh was fined $25 and 
cost? in police court today for 
failing to  file income tax re ­
turns after requested to do so 
by the departm ent. She indt- 
cated she would file immedi­
ately.
Dorothy .Hankey was fined $15 
and costs for speeding. ■ ’
John Schultz was fined $200 
and costs and his driver’s li- 
cente was suspended two 
months for driving a  car while' 
he was im paired.
Vi OFF
McBRINE LUGGAGE
Odd Pieces and Discontinned lines
%  OFF WHILE IT LASTS
Wm. ARNOTT
433 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE FO 24400
Mrs. Corry-Ann Ardill asked 
tho school board for a relcnHe 
from her teaching Contract. It 
whs approved by trustce.s.
Tourist Days 
Dancing
VERNON (Staff) — Kelowna 
and Summ erlond G arden Club 
m em bers will be hosted by the 
Vernon m em bers on a tour of 
Silver S tar Mountain, when 
m em bers will view wild flow­
ers grown in that area.
The tour was discussed a t the 
executive m eeting held Mon­
day night by the Vernon G arden 
Club member.*). A lecture on 
wildflowers will also, bo given, 
The member.*! decided th a t the 
date of the tour would bo on 
August 5, but the date has not 
been definitely set. Final plana 
for the 1962 flower show to be 
held Saturday, wore also dis 
cussed.
F or the gcenral m eeting to be 
held on July 25, nt 7:30 p.m .. 
(he m em bers will view the Innd- 
Hcnpe of a new home nnd i(.s s\ir- 
rounding gardens. Tiic above 
hnir on the land.scnpe will s tart 
im m ediately after tho general 
business ia di.scus.scd.
Tho executives of tlie club 
also discussed plans on their 
new project of their own new 
park which is situated on the 
corner of 32 Street a n d '43 Ave­
nue. Meinber.s of, tho club are 
still Inisy continuing work on 
this project.
Eric E . Foote was fined $50 
and costs for driving a rnotor 
vehicle w ithout due care and 
attention. 'The c a r  he was driv­
ing plunged down a  150 foot em ­







V K R N O N  ( S ta f f )  
K a i a i u a l k n ' l . i ik c
W h i le  th e  
m a r n t l i o n  i
for scwoKO wa.s glvca .ippeai.-* to l,e .stcalbg the'
three iwdlng.s. July 26 has been vcm.m'.- Tourbt
set as (1 lenlrttlve date for ho d- itioc.-! arc;
ing a public meeting for dl.s- 
cussioii of the bylaw, and a  
vote, will be taken on August 7.
Dutch Dairies, Ltd. will he 
written, with a request to let 
the city know, in writing, what 
their intentions arc toward tak­
ing nctinil to stop the oveiflow 
of waste profiuetfi from Iheit' 
plant on Pleatiimt Valley Road 
SulKijvisioiv plans fOr properli
D a y s ,  o t h e r  e o r i i iu l t lo e .’! a r e  
w o r k in g  fu r io u s ly ,  to  m a k e  Ihl.s 
y e n r ’.s b lo w o id  th e  b e s t  e v e r ,  
M o n d a .t ',  fo l lo w in g  t h e  M n ra -  
llio ii S u ild t i> , a n  i n t e r n n l i o n a l  
(e - .l iv id  o f  fo lk  d n n e in g  w il t  b e  
ludd m Pol.'iori, P a r k ,  A i i io n g  th e  
e m u i e  jq o u i>  la U in g  p a r t  w i l l  
lie tn i r a iu lu T i .  S i 'o i i l s t i .  . l a p a u -  
e s e .  W e ls l i ,  A m e r i i iu i  a n d  .le w -
i;h, Tlie .lewi.li <’a>i\p llalik.
 ; . ,   , — ....  . - ...........  , . . . \a li ,  at Ovaiiia, u n d e r  the diree-
Sr|,'t S itue  |)revloU.-t lec-iownerl try John Sitelehan on ii„i, <>1 Dr A. ( ’ .Sudak will im-
tui.’ !- ,uul wei'k' Uoit' I'*"*' b e e n O t te r  b + e  Road and ’iV(KMl ,|Mut ilaiu er-- (lOm V.'uieoiiver 
ai teudr 1 bv ;<» muuy engiueer.y .Xvemu!, w ere  at 'proved h> conn- who w i l l  pe r lonn  aulhenlit 





1133 Kills S treet
You will like tho friendly, 
courteous optical ocrvico a t 
Kelowna Optical.
K*tnl)li«lied over 13 years. 
Bring your optical prescrip­
tion here.





H icn you’ll want roomy ac­
commodation,designed to allow 
you to  put in an extra bed If you 
need it. You m ay want cookinir 
facilltica for those Bnncka ant 
to prepare the formula . . .  or 
prepare your own m eals if you 
wish.
You will nkso want a quiet, 
clean, homey atm osphere, nnd
yet will want to  bo clo.so to  such 
altrnctions a t English Bay, 
Stanley P ark , Queen Elizabeth 
Tlicairo and departm ent stores.
Yc.*!. you’ll want nil of these 
and you’ll want them to bo 
economical . . . and you will 





' K ’. ■. ?:
MtOT-i
ju s t about everybody does!
 “ MABBL, BLACK LABHL'*•Ay
PO 2-2224
VANCOUVER
AMPLE PARKING SPACE 
Phon* M utual 3-8311
f o r  f r e e  h o m e  d e l i v e r y  p h o n e
Thli idywtiwraent ia not published or displiyad bf tha Uquor Control Board or bf lh» Oovernmont of BrillsH Columbia
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L ow est p rices -  f r ie n d lie s t s to re  -  f in e s t location  -  h u g e /c o n v e n ie n t  pa rk ing  a re a . T hese a re  
th e  th in g s  th a t  k eep  c u s to m e rs  sw arm in g  to  SUPER - VALU d ay  a f te r  d ay  -  y e a r  a f te r  y ea r. 
W o n 't you  try  u s  and  see  fo r  y o u rse lf  w h a t w e  m ean ? r AM
PICNIC ITEMS
PAPER PLATES  49c
POPPING CORN fr ;" o  19c
POTATO CHIPS  49c
SERVIEnESpt’  2 .0 ,3 9 c
ZORI SANDALS  po,39c
HOT DOG BUNS 29c
SUMMER FOODS
KRAFT DINNER p^». . . 3 39c
PUNCH S t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
VEGETABLEOILS::^. _.. 1.99 
SALAD DRESSING . 49c
£  FRENCH BREAD l c  2 ,o, 41c
DDIIklCC GoWe" Harvest, p q .rK U N C J 2 Ib ceUo, smaU   .......... jV C
E l  l l l l l l  Purity No. 1 ,2 5  lb. bag,




K ^ .  47^  p l^ .  .
Sooth AMcao, 
SUceil,
15 oz, tios ....
3 f o , l - o o
2 (Of 39c
M ow bra/s, 4  f o ^  X H #  
28 oz. tin ■  w f t # %
C A N A D A  C H O IC E  BEEF
ROUND STEAKorR o a s t.  lb.






2 ‘o’ 69c 
2 pi*- 49c 
39c















32 oz. tin . . . .
Maple Leaf Boneless Rolled . . .  Ib.







Heinz, 11 oz. bottle 
with each 5.00 order . 10c
HARDWOOD
WATERMELONS 6 9 cCalifornia Large Size Red Ripe   e a c h ^ l l ^  ^  | , a g  
California Field 2  ib s.49c
bag
All Prices EKective 
Thurs., F ri, Sat., 
July 1 2 ,1 3 ,1 4
WIZARD CHARCOAL
i lG H T E R  F L U lb
16 oz. tin 32 oz. tin ^
39c 75c
SEEDLESS GRAPES - - - - a 29c 
NEW POTATOES w-n. 1 0 ibs 6 9 c
Get More For m e  ro i, r  .
SUPER-VHJl
We Retenre The Right 
To Limit aaanlitles 
Pm
U P ^ Rm m M ' ' ' ' - M m  J F W ..
ALU
. v i Q  , t p  o u t
M if o t  to  talk* ov«r ioka'poiaei- 
•ioo of fotutli tpc4 la  O tn- 
mipm M a t e l i a e  BMeimQ 
«tMto they mc«t th* 
t l i t o  ‘{ t e e  ©liver OBC's a t  t  
o'etocfc a t U t r i  S taiiu in , 
Latwtta a te  amrrtnlly tied 
wttte Kam kwpi ©koiMta' la 
lo ta lll atpcft with aix v te s  and 
aev ta  kwi«*. Tbe ioealai have 
wm  tharte la«t four out ot five 
gaiwes auaf wifi b* ou t'io  extend 
the ir wla atrwii:.
MalciBf hia tk h u t m  the 
mound t e  tbe ta b a t ts  la  regu­
la r  foagtw wifi he ex-th- 
ro tna  O iant Mikw Kaanahan. 
The #x-PCL hurler m ade a 
Iwfof appearance (or the La- 
batta during the Domlnitm Day 
weakmid tounsam ent against the 
Vemon LucMe*.
Southpaw Gerry D riesea will 
probably hawUe tbe mound 
d u tk *  for tbe southern squad.
Ia  league standings Vemon is 
ctnrreitly out to front with 12 
and rix  record. M erritt 13 and 
seven. Oliver 11 and seven, fol 
lowed by Kelowna and Kam 
IcKma w &  Penticton tn tbe cel 




NELSON ( C P ) - A f te r  th ree 
days of Umbering up and loose 
skating, tbe 83 participants in 
the  international hockey clinic 
began playing with tbe puck 
W ednesday.
Ib e  clinic is being held here  
for the second stra igh t year, 
w ith the  hockey youths play­
ing. sleeping and eating undet: 
the  roof of the Nelson civic 
centre.
This y ea r the age group is 
younger than  la s t year, centered 
on hockey enthuklasts from  12 
to  18 years. Tbe youths hold ice 
sessions twice daUy. one in the 
m orning and one in the a fte r­
noon. and have a  theory session 
o f a movie o r chalk-talk in  the  
evening.
:vw;i5i|gii i tdii'iiiaî
VANCOUVER (CP) - E a ip h  
Hutton stole tbe show .frcaa 'b is  
«fidbnr and bw te-know a tmuiv 
m ate  Iwre Wcdmwday to  s ta rt 
I he Canadian swim tning 'and 
diving chamidensfaips w ith a 
record • breaking perltnrmamw.
Tito 14-year-flM Mgh sdbod 
stiaient from  O cran F alls, B.C.. 
set two natfonal records edifi* 
en rout* to a  surintslng third- 
ce ftnish tn t e  t.«SO • yard  
estyte, only event sdMMfplcd 
cgieniaf day.
He f in i t) :^  Hu) d i s t t e *  tn 
better tim e than  the previqua 
Canadian reoard, bu t Ken Webb 
of Portland. Ore., and Sandy 
Gilchrist, defending Canadian 
champion ftom  O raaa  Falls, 
were ahead of him .
Webb. 16, finished in 18 min­




m 't m  into the C a te tla a  S3-yard 
hooks, because th*y*r*iverrity
bu t b is lt i t  th eT ast thre* iiragfta ia  a r d . - | n « ^  (Im prevfoos ’laarhtta iy  fa  a fieid of 
t t M  w on
r e o m fd  » a m  m .v . ,  «««■•»»» iHwiiii
m aM ained  io r aattves. |I6  yards behiad ia  11:314 and 
OUfchrist. ev«a with Webb on-ihdd efoim to the CtoaiMttaa nfo-
. Pool a t  toe Hal- 
toalah*d aboiit
FAQE 19 KELOWNA DAILY G O U R liai. 'm i lK i . .  JULY » .  M l
NEW YORK (AP) — Eleven 
Mg league pitchers, led by Don 
Drysdale of Los Angeles Dodg­
ers. are  moving toward the 20- 
victory m ark. Nine are  more 
than hafiway there.
SNEAD COMES OUT OF BUNKER
Sam Shcad blasts from  
bunker below the fifth green 
on Troon course a t  Troon,
Scotland, today during first 
qualifying round for the B rit­
ish Open Championship. The
DETROIT (AP) — Gordie 
lowe, highest pointm aker in 
National Hockey League history, 
signed a conU-act Wednesday 
for his 17th season with Detroit 
Red Wings.
Only three m ore contracts to 
go,”  said the 34-year-old Howe, 
who has refused to  think about 
retirem ent until he has played 
20 NHL seasons.
The veteran righ t w inger en­
joyed his finest cam paign last 
season since 1958-59. Howe scor­
ed 33 goals and 44 assists for 
77 points, th ird  best in  the 
league.
Howe Is holder of the NHL*s 
record for gam es played (1.' 
050), assists (624) and points 
(1,126). He tra ils M aurice Rich­
ard ’s NHL record for goals by 
only 42. The M ontreal Cana- 
dien g reat re tired  two years
White Sulphur Springs. West 
Va., veteran, who won the _
B ritish crown a t St. Andrew’s ago after am assing 544 goals in
PCL All-Stars 
Post 6-5 Win 
Over Los Angeles
POfiTLAND, Ore. (AP) -  
Home runs b y  Max Alvis and 
Dave Ricketts sparked an eight- 
inning raUy which carried the 
Pacific Coast League All-Stars 
to a  6-5 victory over the Los 
Angeles A ngers Wednesday 
night.
Los Angeles (A)
021 000 02(L-S T 1
PCLAU-Stars
000 110 130-6 9 1 
Duren. Botz (6) M organ (8) 
and Rodgers. Averill (6); Egan, 
Heed (3) Brewer .(5) Ellis (6) 
(folium (8) Oslnski (8) and 
Gonder, Henry (4 Ricketts (6)
Tbe final to ta l Is lUteb" fo b*  
the highest since 1951 when 13 
pitchers won 20 Or more games. 
The m ajor league record for 20- 
gam e winners is 17 set in 1903 
and equalltd in  1920,
Drysdale needs only five m<ne
M il;31 .4  se t to  I M  
S to M 'e f  Vancouvto'-
roOB v m  EXPMTt
_ H u tim . entered by Hm  Ocenn 
FaUt team  coach to  pace Gil* 
to f i i t  to »  rcNxsrd-bniiiktof. try  
a t to e  800-yard mark, tootod a u  
to* cxp ifto  and wpeeiaGto O il. 
d tr ls t, ftotohtog thifd to  li;M .8 . 
The youngster, sw im m toi th* 
M b i t e  fwr toe- flrvt ttow  to 
stfif onmpefitlim, look to*  l* i^  
fwffli toe  s ta r t and held I t until 
the H a d  length to th* 30 -to a j^
His ton*  for M  yards w as 
1:43.(t, cracking both to* reo* 
mrds t e  the  M  ysrds and  th* 
808 mete**- The 816 iwevimudy 
w as beUi by  Aidy M elnhaiitt o f 
VswKmver, who iw am  it to  
10:22.6 la s t  August and the 800 
did It to 9:54.3 la  1966 a t  th* M 
m etres w as held by S later, who 
did i t  to 9:54.3 to I M  a t  th* 
U elbourn* Olympic Game*.
> *'I se t out to  beat him  any 
way I  could.”  said young Hut- 
t(») la ter.
Fourth  place , went to  Gordon 
Eby. 14. of Prince R upert , t o  
19:05.2.
The men’s and women’s one- 
m etre diving champkmshtps wUl 
be completed today, w ith nine 
of tbe  sprints for m en and 
women. The m eet lasts through 
Saturday, when a lO-memtier
in 1946. shot a  69. 18 seasons.
Unknown to Golf Fame 
Leads British Open
TROON, ScoUand (C P )-K e ith  
M acDonald was practically an 
unknown nam e to the golfing 
fra tern ity  of toe , world Irnfore 
th is y e a r’s  B ritish Open golf 
championship began.
B ut the  B ritish professional 
changed th a t W ednesday when 
he shot an  am azing 69 to  g rab  
th e  first-round lead in the 72- 
hole tournam ent which has a t­
trac ted  m any of g o lfs  top com­
petitors.
MacDonald fired  b is record- 
« iualling  round over the Old 
Traon course, defying a  steady
easterly wind, drizzle and the 
tough 7,045-yard layout to  show 
the way for the other 118 who 
q u a lif i^ .
One shot behind was the for­
midable A u  s t  r  a 1 i a  n; ■ P e te r 
Thomson, four-time winner of 
the event.
’H ED  AT 71
And a t  71, one under p a r. 
were defending champion Ar­
nold P alm er of the United 
States and Kel Nagle of Aus­
tralia, the 1960 champion.
Five golfers were tied a t 73-
Former Brier Cham 
Tougli On Golf Lin
non
(S
victories to reach hla goal. Hla 
record is 15-4. Bob P tokey  of
Cincinnati Reds to next with 1 4 ,^   ̂ - . . . .  .
victories followed by Sandy K o u - ^ ® 4 to n  team  will be nam ed to  
fax of the Dodgers. 18, and Juan  f® to tbe British Empire G am es
Remaining Seven 
PCI Ball Cjubs 
Pursue Padres
M arichal, San FrSndsco Gi­
ants, Dick Donovan of CHeve- 
land Indians and Camilo Pas- 
cual, Minnesota Twins. 12 ckch.
Joey Jay  of Clnctonatl, Art 
Mahaffey. PhlladelMiia PhnUes. 
ami R a l ^  Terry , Itow York 
Yankees h a v e  11 victor 
apiece while BiUy O’DeU San 
Francisco and Bob Gibsto), S t  
Louis Cardinals have 10.
Jay , a  21-game winner to 
1961, looms a s  the «nly re ­
peater, Milwaukee’s W a r r e n  
Spahn. 12 tim es a  20-gain6 win­
ner, has only eight trium phs. 
However, the veteran southpaw 
usually comes on strong to  the 
second half o f f t e  camimign.
Whitey F t o d ^ f  the Yankees 
and F rank  L aiy  of D etroit, the 
only others who h it the  2(>^c- 
tory m ark la s t season, have 
been plagued by sore arm s 
Ford  has won seven gam es am 
L ary  only a  pair.
to P e rth . Australia, to  N oven- 
her. ^
WINNIPEG (CP) — Two for- Johnson. B ut the  two m e t often
Writers Slam Aussies 
For Killmg Net Plans
•  I Tennis Association in its b id  to
W N D O N  (AP)~-Brltish s |» rto L p ^n  Wimbledon to professionals
am ateurs alike. Today they 
fans today for killing the plan reported the P aris meeting un-
fo r open tennis tournam ents.
They claim ed th e  Aussies w ere 
responsible fo r  swaying the vot­
ing a t  Wimnesday’s m eeting of 
the  Ihternational Tennis F edera­
tion to  P aris , when the open 
tournam ents schem e w as thrown 
out fo r the th ird  tim e in two 
years.
Sports columnists here have 
long supported the B ritish Lawn
BASEBALL
STATISTICS
■' Am eriean League
W L Pet. GBL 
Lob Angeles 88 31 .652 





















.M  25Vk 
.280 3L%
NaUmial League
Philadelphia 6 Houston 1 
A lbStar Q sm es 
B altim ore 8 IL  All-Star* 5 
PCL All-Stars 8 Los Angeles 5 
Am etlean AsaoclsUttn 
Oklatotm* City 11 D epror t  
D allas a Loutoville 2 
Om aha a t Indianapolis ppd 
J N ortbeni League 
Aberdeen 0 4  Winnipeg 0-10 
St. Cloud 7-1 G rand Forks 5-3 
' Btomarck-M sndan 4-4 Duluth' 
SupertoF 
Minot 1 Eau Claire 7
PA C IfIC  COAST LEAOCE 
W I. Pet. GBL 
53 33 .616 —
50 37 ,.575 3% 
48 40'.535 t  
43 43 .500 10
der such headlines as "sham  on 
you selfish Aussies”  and “ so the 
g reat tennis sham  drags on.”
J . L. M anning of The Dally 
Mall, writing from P aris  on 
what he called "easily m y un- 
happlest day of 30 years in 
sport,” declared:
After three years’ hard  work 
by B ritain  nnd France to rid  the 
gam e of ‘sham ntcurlsm ’ nnd to 
make Wimbledon a g e n u i n e  
world championship, Australian 
sclflshnc.s8 has triumphed.
OFFERS SUGGESTION
Manning suggested tha t the 
All-England Club, which ruius 
the W i m b l e d o n  tournam ent 
should now work to rule nnd b ar 
all but " g e n u i n e  am ateurs” 
from compotltlon.
"This would reduce the entry 
80 dram atically that even Aus­
tralia  would cortio to Its .sense.*!,”  
Manulng wrote.
Peter Lorenzo started  his 
story in tho Dally H . e r n l d  
"Lawn tennis shnm -am ateurlsm  
lives on.
“ To m e this was sport’s big­
gest day of shame, for the fed­
eration’s own com m ittee re­
ported that only by opening the 
game to  all com ers would it  bo 
tK>sslb1o to  eliminate tho grow­
ing Ijypocrisy."
H arry  Bradshaw of Ireland, 
Don Swaelens of Belgium Peter 
Butler of E n g l a n d ,  Douglas 
Beattie of England and  Sebas­
tian  Miguel of Spain.
Jim m y M artin of Scotland 
and Hugh Boyle of Britain were 
tied a t 73.
Gary P layer, w inner of the 
British Open in 1959, w as among 
nine m en tied a t  74.
MacDonald’s 69 equalled the 
course record set two days ago 
by Brown and Sam  Snead of 
the U.S.
The good showing of ex­
cham ps Thomson and Palm er 
m ake them favorites to be at 
or near the top when the fir­
ing ends.
P alm er is the only one of 
eight Americans who showed to 
advantage in the firs t round. 
U.S. Open champion Jack  Nlck- 
laus had an 80 and Gene Lit 
tie r a 9. Americans who did a 
little better were Phil Rodgers 
a t 75, and Sam  Snead, Jack  
Isaacs and Dong Essig a t  76.
m er opponents on the curling 
lanes m et on the golf links 
Wednesday and provided the 
first upset of the seniors’ golf 
championship of Canada.
Leo Johnson, champion brier 
skip of 1932, trounced Edmonton 
M ayfair’s Gordon Dow 6 and 
in the second round of m atch 
play  a t St. Charles Country 
Club .Johnson plays ou^ of Win­
nipeg Southwood.
Dow also is a form er curler, 
b u t never reached the peak of
a for- 
things
in club play  and Dow, 
m er W innipegger, says 
haven’t  changed.
“He’s tough to  b ea t the 
curling lanes, and  now I  find 
on the golf links too,' 
commented.
CRTGGER QUITS 
EDMONTON (C ) - J lm  Crlg- 
ger, 215-pound defensive end 
from  E ast Tennessee State try­
ing out with Edmonton Eskimos 
of the W estern Football Con­
ference, has turned to  his equip­
ment. Crlgger worked out twice 
a  day for eight days a t the 
Eskimo training cam p before 
deciding to  quit.
LARGEST KNOWN
'The sulphur - bottom or blue 
rorqual whale, reaching possi­
bly 100 feet In length, is the 
largest of all anlm las ever 
known.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Pacific (foast League 
picks up the regular schedule 
today after the break for the 
annual All-Star gam e with seven 
team s once m ore in pursuit ol 
the seem ihijy pennant -  bound 
San Diego Padres.
The All-Stars, m ade itp of top 
players from  throughout the 
®owj league shaded Los Angeles of 
tbe American League 6-5 in 
ENTERS QUARTER FINALS 1 Wednesday’s gam e a t Portland.
Johnson wUl have to  be good 
today in the championship toght 
quarter-finals. He m eets Don 
McCleUan of Winnipeg Niakwa 
who elim inated Henry Slack of 
Regina 3 and 2,
Nlakwa’s Norni Lucas edged 
Ken Shakespeare of Saskatoon 
Riverside on the 18th green.
George Hevenor of Toronto 
Summit and D r. Whit Matthews 
of Shaughnessy won t h e i r  
games on the 15th green.
H e v e n o r  elim inated B ert 
Hodge of Burlington, Ont., whUe 
Dr, M atthews sidelined Carl 
Vincent of the host club.
The other two m ain event 
m atches saw  Ben Merwin of 
Sudbury Idylwylde sUp home 
two up on G iff Dixon of Win­
nipeg Charleswood and E d  Sa- 
vlUe of Saskatoon Riverside 
down Roy N apper of Winnipeg 











45 45 ,560 10 
41 44 .482 11% 
38 47 .434 15%
29 54 .3I9‘ 23%'
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
PCI, All-Star# 8, Los Angeles 
(AL) 5
TOD.WS SCHEDULE 
Vancouver a t  Portland  
- H aw etlret-'lto'n 'EM***-''— -'- 
Siwknrte a t ’Facoma.
Scaltle a t  S alt Lake.
NOTICE!
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When it comes to whislc
i ..  -s. ...;
Anyone--*
A fte r a ta9tc o f Walker’s Special Old
You're a Specialist In good taste when you 
choose Walkeri8 Special Old. Good taste, 
good looks, and fine quality have made U 
Canada's popular choice In whisky. Next 
time—-make i t  a point to buy Walker's 
Special Old.
H I R A M  W A LK ER & $ O N S . L IM IT E D
IM.iMINMMia
•  .•Vlllki** •» •»«» .•* IN TMK *rAe*M»l* DBOANTS*
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P U Y  IT REAL CAGEY niSLIIIINA fiyklLY © O I»l», YITOM. m Y  n ; IM  VAW »
Eastern Track Star's Coach I 
Previews BEG Competition
QUEEN REWARDS WIMBLEDON WINNER
F red  Foot pauJMs! mldw«y 
throuifo * !^Mc« and »akl: 
**TMi one is a Briti&h Em pire 
Gam es preview if ever there 
was oae.”
It will give us an  Idea about 
what wa'U be up against la  
Australia next November when 
tbe Gam es a re  held in P e rth ."  
As an (atertbought, be added, 
it  would give the other* an 
Idea, too.
The crew  -  cut 42-year-old 
coach of brilliant Bruce Kidd 
was talking a few liours before 
he and hi* Ifoyear-old protege 
took a plane from Toronto for 
Britain and a crack a t  the 
three-mite run  In tbe British 
track and field championship* 
a t London’s White City Stadium 
Saturday afternoon.
"We’ve got to play It real 
cagey,”  Foot said. "W e’ve got 
a bit of a line on the field Bruce 
will m eet and we know th a t this 
is the g reatest test of his 
career. I t’s a real toughle.’
HIGH STANDARD
Foot explained why this race 
ranks as No. 1 since Kidd hit 
the Wg tim e a couple of years 
ago.
"Tbe qualifying standard to  
get into this race  is 13 minutes, 
45 seconds,”  said Foot. "Conv-
para this with to* 14 minutes
and 5Q seconds standard  aet 
for m eets in the United States 
and you get a  pretty  good idea 
of the opposition Bruce is up 
a g a iu t .
"Ov*r-*n, the field in the  
London race  will be the tough­
est he 's ever m et.”
The m an hardest to  beat, as 
far as  Foot is concerned, is 
24-year-oM Bruce TuUcdi, the 
laare-foot botanist from Scot­
land who shed his shoes a t a 
m eet in Southampton, England, 
a few years ago. It cam e atxiut 
when he was entered in the 
mile and three miles and, after 
a disappointing showing in the 
shorter run, kicked off to* shoes 
In disgust and went out and won
Queen Elizabetb 
winner’* cup to Rod
presents 
L aver of
Australia a t Wimbledon. L aver 
beat h b  fellow countrym an.
M artin Mulligan, In all-Eng- land tennis final. 6-2, 6-2, 6-1.
AL Race Pretty Well Normal;
Again Out In Front
At the season’s midway point, fshow their muscle only in tbe 
things a re  norm al atin? th e ’final days before the all-star 
Am erican L e a g u e  standings: game break.
New York Yankees a re  in  front. They’ve shown enough, hpw- 
F o r a change, it hasn’t  been ever, to pfove it shapes up as 






Since t h e n ,  he’s padded 
around tracks—grass and cin- 
der—-without shoes.
Cleveland Indians, who’ve been,Bo Belinsky and Boston’s llttle- 
a problem for the Yanks, so far known. E arl Wilson; a 22-inning 
winning nine of 12 meetings m arathon th a t dragged out for 
with New York. I seven hours b e t w e e n  the
The powerful Yankees, over­
whelming favorite* to sweep to 
th e ir  27th pennant, have had  an 
iml>elieVably hard tim e acting 
the  p art. B eset by a flu rry  of 
problem s, m ainly physical, the 
defending champions began to
By winning 10 of their last 
13 games, the Yankees have 
overcome a pair of surprise 
challengers and head into the 
final half of the season with a 
one - game edge. Second are
Tax Cbmor 
Grows Loud
NEW YORK (AP) Clamor for longer periods for vacations
over the question of a n  imme­
diate  income tax  cu t to  a id  U.S. 
business grow louder, la s t week.
President Kennedy told his 
p ress in fe re n c e  Thursday th a t 
his adm inistration is seriously 
ccnsldOrlng requests by the U.S.
, .  Chamtwr- of Commerce and the 
K  A F L ^IO  for- a  reduction now. 
But for the tim e ..being. Ken-} 
nedy stood p a t on his previously-^ 
announced intention o f  asking 
Congrasfl to  reduce t^kes, effec- 
Gve next January.,
He said he was watching, the 
economic Indfoatpra and foat. if 
they seem to reflect the/ need 
for a quicker cu t he will recom ­
m end it.'' '  ̂V A "
T h e ' Stock m arket: 'cpntlnui«t
its  recovery. ........
A survey by the University of 
M ichigan research  centre indi­
cated • th a t the consumer will 
continue tho high level of spends 
ing tha t prevailed in the spring.
Total, inventories ot m anufac­
tu re rs , wholesalers and ratnllers 
in May showed tho sm allest 
increase In nme months, th* 
com m erce d e p a r t m e n t  an 
nounced. Inventories w ere csti 
m ated a t  *97,400,000,OOO up *170, 
000,000 from_ A pril
KALliB U P  SUQIITILY
The , depnrtnnent 's.ild total 
snlo.s of m anufaeturers, whole­
salers and retailers In May 
were estim ated a t $66,400,000.■ 
000, a gain of less than ono.per 
cent l ^ m  April.
The auto Industry reported 11 
turned out 3,€20,096 passenger 
cars In .th e ,f irs t  six mhnths of 
this year, a  gain of 32.3 per 
cent over the 2.736,804 built in 
the tool first half.
Production of 570,000 cars was 
scheduled for July, up 43 per 
cent from a year ago and the 
hlghcfli for July, plnce 1955.
Steel pitHiuction was expected 
to fnll lo pnother 17-monlh Iqw 
this week.I Last week the :m ills 
poured 1,501,000 tons' df .stcdl 
down four t>er cent front the 
prevlou.s week. Slow dem and 
was causing mills to close down
Employment ro s i by 1,336,000 
id June to a record 69,539,000. 
B ut with the addition of 2,000,000 
teen-agers to tlie labor force, 
unemploy m e n t  iucreased by 
744,000 to 4,463,000,, com pared 
with 5,580,000 a year ago
Ne.xt cam e Los Angeles An­
gels, setting the pace in a 
stunning development just a 
week ago but now 2% gam es 
behind. Minnesota Twins, an­
other surprise contender, are 
4% gam es back.
SETBAOLS SLOW START
A cornbination of setbacks be­
fell the Yankees all a t once, 
costing them  a change to  get 
away, to,̂  a runaway s t a r t ,  
Mickey M antle suffered severe 
leg injuries that sidelined him 
for a m onth, arm  trouble deacti­
vated the left-handed pitching 
tandem  of Whitey Ford and 
Luis Arroyo, and home run 
king R oger Maris went into a 
bad slump.
Almost simultaneously things 
r i g h t e d  themselves for the 
Yankees and they’ve displayed 
their superiority the last couple 
of weeks. Catching them  fig­
ures to  take some doing.
In addition to the surprises 
provided by Bill Rigney’s patch­
work band of Angels, and Saih 
Mele’s upstart Twins, this sea 
son also had produced:
No - hitters by the Angels’
Yanks and Tigers; the flight of 
such 1961 stars  as batting cham ­
pion Norm Cash of the T igers 
and rookie pitcher Don Schwall 
of the Red Sox, and the em er­
gence of such newcomers as  
Rich Rollins of the Twins and 
Manny Jim enez of the Athletics;
home run leader in form er 
N ational League second-stringer 
Leon W agner of the Angels, 
and a comeback by righ t­
hander Robin Roberts with the 
Orioles.
LONPON (CP) — Falr-halrcd  
Clqp^h MCPh^f son' of Winnipeg 
flew into London today to swim 
the Channel, during, the secqnd 
week'in A u ^ s t ; '
' Thfj IG-ycar-oJd schoolgirl said 
at London Airport; •
•‘My one nmbltlM Ih life a t 
the moment is to s ^ m  the Eng­
lish Channel. ' ’ ,
"Lqat ycftr I  swhm th e ' 25 
mile.* across Lake Winnipeg and 
Was the yoiingc.st swim m er to do 
sol 1 ' , '  •
‘T t'todk me 12 hours, 26 min­
utes, : blit 1 got swept quite a 
way off cour.se by currentfl.” 
Tho people of Winnipeg’a St. 




LONDON (R euters)—Thieves 
stole 35 paintings valued a t 
n e a r l y  £400,000 ($1,200,000) 
from an a r t  gallery in Lon­
don’s swank M ayfair d istrict 
Wednesday.
Within hours all air and sea­
ports had been placed on the 
alert to prevent the thieves from 
taking the m asterpieces out of 
Britain.
Interpol, the International pol­
ice organization, also was asked 
to help.
The insurers offered a rew ard 
of £20,000 for the re tu rn  of the 
paintings — 10 per cent of their 
inqmed value.
GOYa  S'HLL m is s in g
I t was the biggest a r t  theft 
in England since the theft of a 
CJoya p o rtra it of the Duke of 
Wellington from the National 
Ghllery la s t August.
The Goj’a, valued a t  £140,000, 
still is missing.
Threshhold Of Stardom 
For Phillie's Pitcher
Ju s t 10 months ago A rt Ma- a doubloplay attem pt.
"Since Ju6^ I have been swlnq- 
ming; seven hour* n day,”  she 
sa id .' “ I t makes me awfully 
tungry ." ; ,
Claudla,’s mother, Mrs. Hilda 
M cPherson, podded and . said: 
"She just cats and cats. She has 
lots and lots of stcnk to, keep up 
her strength. ,
’'Claudiq'd the odd one In our 
family. I can barely swim tho 
width of thci pool.” . ,
C l ' n u d i n ’s .coach George 
Brown, who i.s barely a year or 
sd older than she la, arrives 
Friday. Sl)o paid "he’s not my 
boy friend, wc’rc Just good 
friends.” . , , .
Mls.s McPherson wijl trialn nt 
St. M argaret’s Hay, Kent.
haffey’s career stood a t the 
brink of d isaster. Today the 
young Philadelphia pitcher is 
standing a t  the threshhold ol 
stardom.
Hit flush over tlie eye by a 
ball thrown a t full force from 
only two or three feet in a gam e 
a t Cincinnati la s t Septem ber, 
Mahaffey has m ade a rem ark ­
able recovery, and is well on 
the way to  fulfilling his g rea t 
promise.
The 24-year-old rlght-hnnder 
won his 11th gam e Wednesday 
night, setting Houston Colts 
down on five hits for a 6-1 vic­
tory th a t propelled him closer to 
a possible 29-vlctory season.
The gam e — the only one 
scheduled In the N a t i o n a l  
League — acted as the curtain- 
ra ise r for the second half of the 
baseball cam paign. I t  rolls Into 
full swing tonight with an 11- 
gam e program .
L ast Sept. 17 M ahaffey de 
cided not to slide in a play nt 
second base nnd went In stand 
Ing up. Ho was hit ju st above 
the right eye ns Cincinnati 
shortstop Eddie Knsko crossed 
the base nnd fired the ball on
The accident loft M ahaffey’s 
career in jeopardy.
"They found,” says Mahaffey,
I had suffered a hairline frac­
tu re and a concussion. I was in 
the hospital five days without 
getting up. For months I had 
throbbing headaches. They)vc 
cleared up and I ’m  all right 
now.”
He certainly Is. The trium ph 
over -the Colts — the eighth for 
the Phillies without a loss 
a g a i n s t  the new National 
League en try  —. was, M ahaffey’s 
fifth in the last six starts. He 
has gone the distance each 
time and now has 10 complcto 
games for tho y ear and an  11-9 
record,
Roy Sievera supplied t h o  
Phibs’ batting punch. Tlie 35- 
year - old veteran tagged Hal 
Woodcshlck (3-7) for a three-run 
homer in the first inning and 
Inter added a run - producing 
double. Ted S a v a g e  also 
homercd in support of Mahaf- 
fe.v, who allowed the Colts’ lone 
run in tlio ninth on Roman Me­
jias’ double, a walk, Cntl War­
wick’s infield single and Mer­
ritt Ranew’s grounder.
LONDON (C P )-A t 15 Geoff
Dyson ran  away from home to 
sell newspapers on L o n d o n  
streets, sleeping w h e r e   ̂he 
could. Now, a t 48, he is flhe of 
the m ost sought - after track 
coaches in the world.
In  August Dyson conducts a 
clinic for conches a t  Guelph, 
Ont.
L ast year Dyson resigned as 
B ritain’s chief national coach 
along with colleagues Jim  Al­
ford and Lionel Pugh. They ac­
cused officials of the Amateur 
Athletic Association of interfer­
ing with their work.
‘This w asn’t Dyson’s first rift 
w ith, the AAA. As a promising 
hurdler in the 1930s he was 
b arred  for "professionalism .” 
His crim e was being a paid lec­
tu re r on physical fitness a t 
Loughborough College.
Throughout the Second World 
W ar he was an arm y PT  in­
structor with the rank of m ajor. 
He helped build the Allied 
sports centre a t Udine, Italy.
Around tha t tim e he receiv'ed 
a lucrative offer of a  post a t 
Princeton University but turned 
it  down to work again a t 
Loughborough.
Army life had m ade him 
something of a disciplinarian 
and he recalls tha t on his first 
day’ back a t the college he saw 
an Am erican soldier running 
round the track  puffing a ci­
gar. " I ’m  afraid I  was a bit 
stiff with him ,”  says Dyson.
LECTURES CIIII,DREN
In 1947 the AAA forgot its 
prejudices and appointed him 
chief national coach. In his 15 
years in t h a t  posiUon he 
coached John Disley to a bronze 
m edal in the 1952 Olympic 
steeplechase as well as such 
British champions as pole vaul- 
te r Geoff Elliott and shot putter 
John Savidge.
His m ost recent success was 
with Y o r k s h i r e  blacksmith 
A rthur Rowe. Under Dyson’s 
guidance Rowe becam e ‘Euro­
pean and Em pire champion and 
the fourth best shot-putter in 
the world.
Dyson is re luctan t to talk 
about his b reak  with the AAA. 
In the past he has complained 
of strained relations with ex- 
British t e a m  m anager Lea 
Truelove nnd of refusals to 
le t coaches accom pany British 
team s abroad.
,  Now he is working for the 
Milk M arketing Board, which 
sends him around tho country 
l e c t u r i n g  schoolchildren on 
physical f i t n e s s  while col­
leagues encourage t h e m  to 
"drlnkn plnta mllkn day.” 
Before leaving for Canada he 
will speak In tho new Inter­
national Olympic Academy in 
Athens, Helping him  nt Guelph 
will bo ex - proteges Dlslcy, 
E lliott and Savidge along with 
ham m er  ̂ throw coach Denis 
CUllunl.
GETS RESULTS 
'The 112-pound Tulloh Is con­
sidered somewhat of au  eccen­
tric when he runs—but he gets 
results. E arly  la s t Juno he was 
clocked In 27 minutes 57.4 sec­
onds for six miles, tbe best In 
the world over the distance in 
1962.
"The im portant thing about 
running barefoot,” be said a t 
the time, "is th a t it  m akes you 
feel free. I t  also m akes you 
Ughter, but I guess i t ’s really 
psychological.”
Foot ra tes Tulloh with Mur­
ray  H alberg of New Zealand, 
although he has never beaten 
him. “Tulloh is a good, fast 
m iler. He’s strong and he can 
either s ta rt off with a sprint or 
finish wltli one. He’s a hard 
m an to plav.’’
Halberg, world record-holder 
over three miles with a  tim e of 
13:10 flat and Olympic 5,000- 
m etre champion, b ea t Tulloh 
in New Zealand early  this year 
over two m iles and three miles 
and la te r on in th e  season 
split a pa ir of races with Kidd.
The Toroato y o in fs ta r  beat 
Halberg tn CalUt^Bla ia  tha 
i jm  metre* (|u»t crter threa 
miles) early In June and threa 
weeks la te r Halberg l ^  KJddi 
well behind to the U J .  national 
Am ateur Athletie Vakm thre* 
miles a t Waliud, Calif.
T here was some excus* for 
that loss. 'Twenty - fmir hour* 
earlier, Ktod had sm ariw d tb* 
U.S. record fmr sto mUwi with 
a Ume of 28:23.1.
Now. the im m ediate goal la 
to bea t TuUtto and the fiald to 
Lotuluo.
"B ruce has only one race on 
•Saturday and he’s oo edge,”  
Foot said. "When he get* that 
way he can b« mighty dangerw 
ous.”
It's  m ore or less of a *(»uttof 
trip  for Foot. He is coach of 
Canada’s track  and field team  
to the Nov. 22-Dec. 1 B.E. 
Games.
"This trip  to  London will 
give m e a line on tha whole 
British t e a m .  I t certainly 
should give me a good scouting 
reixtrt on the mlddle-dlstance 








By THE CANADIAN P R E M  \ i  
Toronto - -  Allan Kent, 47, w ar 
correspondent and aw an! - win- r -  
nlng reporter tat the Tbrooto { 
Telegram  In the postw ar years,
New York—Owen D. Y ounf, -»f'» 
87, industrialist and toteraa- 
tional m onetary expert.
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SPIDER SPECIES
There a re  nearly 60,000 spo- '  
cles of spiders, ranging- from  
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HOLSE t o  b e n t , AVAILABIY 
July 11. New gui furxMice. a® l 
iriring. newly d«ca-»t«l. Elec-' 
trie itove included. Apj^y 611 
Osprey Ave. imtU July U .
290|
*•» 13  B E D H O O M ~ i o u i i ^ ^  '
< ihkick to ichiicil end ckrwntown.
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LAKEFRONT LOTS
100’ trcMitage kits faciisg beautiful Okanagan lacke *-nd 
serviced with dom eitie water, rrmda. fire protectk®, lele- 
pboae, electricity, e tc . For api>oUitni«Dt to view call now! 
Exclusive Agents.
PBICED r iO M  *1.186 -  EASY TEKMS.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
DIAL POplar 2-322Tm  BERNARD AVE.
r .  Mansoo 2-3811 C. SiMrreH 2-49CIT J . K lasica 2-3015
OOMIDBTABOS 4 BEDROOM 
bcM'nc. fbU  lt»a»«ai«t, fiiepLaee, 
targe ii»ced  k i .  'Ctose to 
sctwola. itofe*. c to c h e a . Full 
price m . m  A » iy  l i» * P » ii-  
<tey S t  . ‘T h -F -s m
FOR SALE-SMALL HOUSE on 
Q kanagin Lake. IB) feet lake 
frontage. E as t aMe. Good acceas 
road, WeH built, wired, w ater 
system. P.O. Box 265, K ekwn*
tf
29. Artklos Fdr Salo
1. Births
PO 4-011. m
T ROOM HOUSE FOR RENT. 
Available July 15. Gas beat, 
downtown location. Apply Re­
liable Motor*. 288
YOUR
2 BEDROOM HOME — HAS 
large porch. Phone PO 2-8473 
after 5 p.m . ^
S e y f S b y  t e T t o l & e  ot io 7 to | SIDE - BY - SIDE D U P I ^  
F ^ e r  and Mother. The “ trivaljsto to  Capri.
ts  hlao welcomed by others. Tell PO _______ _
t h t e  friend* the fast, easy way f  g ^ R O O l I  HOUSE ON Lakc- 
wilb a Dally Courter B irth September to June. Phone
NoRce for coly « .23 . Tbe day of 
, tekpbcme a notice to IY> 2- 
a id  your child’a b irth  
wiU appear la  Tbe Dally 
Co|ltier the b t e y i a g  day.
HL t  c«
i .  Deaths
; FLOWERS
S ly  i t  best, when words of 
tym pathy are  Inadequate. 
CARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1J79 Pandosy St. PO ^2198 
* KAREN’S FLOWERS 
Leon Ave. PO 2-3119 
{ T , Tb, S tl
PO 4-4151. tf
16. Apts. For Rent
FOR R E N T -3  ROOM UNFUR- 
nlshed basem ent suite, 740 Rose 
Ave. *40 per month, newly de­
corated. floor covering and gas 
stove supplied. Phone PO 2A788 
or C am ithers and Meikle Ltd. 
PO 2-2127. 288
OYAMA
fromCounDy living a t its best only 30 minutes drive 
Kelowna. This bungalow styled home features:
Breathtaking view of the lake from your livingroom. 
2.150 $q. ft. in a rea  plus attached garage.
90 X 425 ft. lot with beautiful garden.
2 bedrooms, m aster bedxodm. With glass door opening 
onto lawn.
•  Mahogany panelled den with separate entrance.
•  Double glassed windows and wall to wall cari>et 
throughout
•  2 'septic tanks, oil forced air heat.
•  Spacious kitchen, with birch cupboards and G .E. wall 
oven.
EXCELLENT VALUE AT I17JW0 WITH TERMS. MLS.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-2127
Evenings
B as Meikle 2-3066, Charlie Hill 2-4960, Louise Borden 2-4715
mVESTTMENT!
Triplex, 3 years old. Landscap­
ed, double garage. Also sum­
m er cottage on property. TMs D 
worth looldng over. Cidl owner, 
1809 Princess St., Kelowna, B.C.
O W N E R '^aS jL fiiG  
room home with cabin and a t­
tached garage situated oo beau­
tiful t i  acre  creek property. 
Low down payment. Ptmne PO 2 
4561. 290
A TANK OF GAS F R E E  IF  
you can guess the amount need­
ed within .05 Friday. Saturday 
and Sunday only a t Jack ’s City 





Come in and try  one ot the 
m any wooderfto flavours. 
This special money saving 
value is effective Friday, 
Saturday, Ju ly  13, 14, only,
DAIRY QUEEN
581 B ernard Ave.
Phone PO 2-2131
NEW 2 BEDROOM FULLY 
modern house, uUlity and double 
garage. G reatly reduced price, 
m ust be sold thi* week. Ph«re 
PO 2-3M9. 290
DELUXE PHILCO STEREO 
set with G arrard  changers, d ia­
mond needle, four speakers, 20 
w att amplifiers. Four to choose 
from. RetaU $369.95 to *499.95 
Bankrupt stock, brand  new to 
clear *199.95 and up. Phone 
PO 4-4333. 2K
3 BEDROOM HOUSE — 851 
DeHart Ave. Close to  schools 
and shopping centre. Low down 
paym ents. P rivate mortgage. 
Phone PO 2-5177. U
FOR SALE: PANORAMA VIEW 
—Glenmore home, 3 bedrooms, 
finished basem ent with rum p­
us room, 2 bethrooms, landscap­
ed. Phone 2-4834. tf
CAPLSON—Funeral service for 
th«k.late Mr. Carl Rudolph Carl- 
BOf who passed away in the 
K & w n a  Hospital on Tuesday 
wiU be held from  the Evangel 
T te m a c le  on F riday , Ju ly  13th 
a t 3  p.m . Rev. V. Morrison of- 
f is^ n g  interm ent in tbe Kel- 
o v t e  Cemetery. Surviving M r. 
Cafison a re  his loving wife Ida 
an« 8 children, th ree sons, U oyd 
Bov and G arry, and 5 daugh- 
te i |'.  Vendee, E to a , Jean , Ellen 
a n »  Esther. 9 grandchildren, one 
bro ther in Kelowna. Friends 
wishing to rem em ber Mr. Carl- 
soq,m ight donate to the Gideon 
Bible Society. 288
LARGE MODERN SELF-CON- 
tained one bedroom suite. 
Fridge and electric stove in­
cluded. Good for retired  people. 
*80 per month. Phone PO 2-5359 
after 5:00 p.m. tf
GLENMORE -  FURNISHED or 
unfurnished suite, livingroom, 
bedroom, kitchen, bath. $55 per 
month including light, water, 
heat and garbage. Phone P 0  2- 
5482. tf
LARGE MODERN SELF-CON­
TAINED tm its. One 1 bedroom 
and one 2 bedroom, basem ent, 
separate gas furnaces. Close ifi 
on quiet street. Phone PO 2-4324.
tf
8. Coming Events
A SPEQ A L UKRAINIAN Greek 
Orthodox Church service will 
be held in the Psurish HaU, 
B arkle Rd., Sunday, Ju ly  15th, 
cothmencing a t 10 a.m .
Dinner will be served after 
the  service. All welcome. 289
- A -
1 BEDROOM APT., GROUND 
floor, 220 wiring, electric range, 
$55 per month available Ju ly  15. 




On a quiet secluded street just outside of the city Umits. 
Post and beam  construction; open design; raised hearth  
double fireplace; carport. From  the patio the lawn slopes to 
a  tree  lined creek only a few yards from the lake. Bring 
your boat to  within 30 feet of your patio.




543 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-3146
EVENING CALLS:
A. W arren 2-4838; H. Guest 2-2487; R. Lennie 4-4286;
A1 Johnson 2-469G.
HOUSE FOR SA L E -PE R FE C T  
for revenue, 4 bedrooms, double 
plumbing, 220 wiring, finished 
garage. Low down paym ent. 
Phone PO 2-4969. 294
Ml k i nt  w lw ilW P fi l w l *illW W w i m l m
ENTERPRISE STOVE. COM 
binatkai wood and  electric, with 
oven control, clock and tlm  
er. Elem ent and stove In excel 
lent condition. New price $460 
asking $250. Phone 2-7M1. 293
FR E E  TANK OF GAS IF  VOU 
can guess the am ount needed in 
your tank within .05 Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday only a t 
Jack ’s Citj’ Service, Pandosy a t 
L«on. 2M
PERFECT FOR REVENUE OR 
large family. Four bedrooms, 
bathrooms, finished garage, 
low down payment. Phone PO 2- 
4969. 290
1 .22 CAUBRE BROWNING 
automatic rifle, $50.00. 1 .22 
calibre Smith and Wesson re ­
volver with holster and cleaning 
rod $50.00. PO 2-3514 after 6 
p.m. 288
NEWS FOR PARENTS 
AND YOUNG MEN 






F ree  training, scheduled to 
commence Septem ber <th, 1962. 
a t th« B.C. vocatiooial Sclwol, 
toirnaby, I* offered to young 
men in Pro -  Atn*rentlc«*hip 
trade classe* leading to App'en- 
Uceships in the following trades: 




PlumbinK and Steamfitting 
Sheet Metalwork 
Sign Painting




These trades a re  all basic and 
active, offering in general, good 
employment opportunities lor 
those Individuals completing the 
Pre-Apprentice training.
Preference I* given to physi­
cally fit applicants between the 
ages of 16 wvd 20 years nnd who 
have a G rade X standing or 
better.
All tuition fees are  paid and 
a monthly subsistence allowance 
granted plus one return trans­
portation to the School from 
place of residence.
Apply immediately to:
The D irector of Apprenticeship 
D epartm ent of Labour,
411 Dunsmulr Street, 
Vancouvi r, B.C.
t r a r s  PADfimi! w nob
IOR iuad lo te im - patottog. 
w tim ates. aU work g uarastted . 
ftetot BOw.oBlyfftptareeatdoira. 
bal««e« easy tmuMy paymttBti. 
PtMxa* PO 2-MR3. turn ttiura. tf
O JERK  T Y P W  W m i 1«)R E 
toaa  twelve years gsmeral of* 
ftce experkaee  in G reat Britain 
and Canada, seeks emplcymwst 
in Vernon, commeociag S e^ten- 
ber. PO Box 1144, Vernon. 213
MIDDLE-AGE WOMAN WANTS
boujsekeeping job. $ to $ hours 
per day. 5 to 6 day* a weak. 
Phone 2-7961. W»
MAN WITH BUS IFROM U  TO 
54 passenger) wants steady w  
part tim e employmenL Writ* 
1338 E thel St. Kelowna. 2*9
MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN seek­
ing housekeeping em jdoym «it 
in Okanagan Valley are*. Writ* 
3512—»)th Avenue. Verwm, B.C.
42. Autos For Sale
1954 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN — 
Reasonably priced for quick 
sale. Can be seen a t OK Auto 
Body Shop. 581 Gaston Ave. F or 
more particulars phone PO 3- 
3600 o r  PO 2-5120. tf
SAY " F i i x  r r  lrP ” ,T E l L T 5 E
attendant how much it will be 
within 5c and you’U get your gaa 
free, Friday, Saturday and Sun­
day only a t Jack’s City Service. 
Pandosy a t Leon. 26$
1957 4-DOOR METEOR STA­
TION wagon. Ideal for travell­
ing and camping. In  jfood cim- 
dition. .No trades. Phon* 2-4IS1 
after 5 p.m . tf
293
ANY REASONABLE OFFER 
accepted for removal of home at 
1230 St. Paul St. Phone PO ?- 
2646. 290
CHERRIES FOR SALE: BINGS 
this week, Lam berts next week. 
No calls Saturday. E . A. Abbey, 
Joe Riche Road, 2 miles east of 
Rutland. 292
NICE 3 BEDROOM HOME ON 
large com er lot. 578 Rose Ave. 
Furniture if required. Inspection 
invited. 291
LARGE SERVICED LOT AT 
Pinegrove Estate, Okanagan 
Mission. Phone PO 2-5277.
291
GUESS YOUR TANK OF GAS 
within 5c and get it  free, Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, Ja c k ’s 
City Service, Pandosy a t Leon.
288
FOR RENT — 1 BEDROOM 
apartm ent on Rosemead Ave. 
Phone PO 2-3269, eves. PO 2- 
3046. tf
F R E E  TANK OF GAS IF  YOU 
cah' guess the am ount needed in 
youir tank within 5c, F riday , 
Saturday and Sunday only at 
Jad k ’s City Ser\dce Pandosy a t 
l« o n . 288
11. Business Personal
FRANK WARD





^ 'H e a lth  Foods 
• '  N atural Vitamins 
•H e a lth  Baking 
• 'O rg a n ic  Cosmetics 
T ' NU-LIFE NUTRITION 
/  CENTRE 
145* EUia St., Opposite L ibrary  
PO 2-5515
T. Th, S. 10
FOiR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and ' Commercial Photography 
developing, printing, and en-
PHOTO STUDIO 
* ’ Dial PO 2-2883 
(Ipm er Harvey and R ichter
Th,-tf
BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
electric stove included. $85.00 
month. 280 Harvey Ave., phone 
PO 2-3012. tf
FURNISHED OR UNFURN 
ished self-contained 2 room 
apartm ent, centraUy located. 
Phone PO 2-7173. tf
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
B ernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tl
NEW FURNISHED BACHELOR 
suite located in town. Including 
heat, light and laundry. $60 per 
month. Phone PO 5-5738. it
THREE ROOM SUITE PLUS 
bath and laundry facilities. 
Range and utilities included. 
Phone PO 2-6522. 293
THREE ROOM SUITE WITH 
bathroom up.stairs. Gas stove 
private entrance. $35 month 
Phone PO 2-7737. 290
W E  S E L L ,  E X P E R T L Y  
tailor, ond install draperies
and bedspreads. For free e s tl 
rnqtes and decorating ideas
contact or phono Winman’s
F abric  House Ltd. 425 B ernard 
PO2-2082, tf
D E jlLEH a IN ALL TYPES OF 
Wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
stee l plate a n d  shapes. Atlas 
Iron and M etals Ltd,, 250 Prior 
St., - Vancouver. B.C. Phond 
M utual 1-6357. Th.. Sat., tf
BRIGHT FURNISHED TWO 
room suite plus bath. Phone PO 
2-2749 after 6:00 p.m . tt
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE 
784 Elliott Ave. Phono PO 2-6348
tf
17. Rooms For Rent
HERE IS FAMILY LIVING VALUE!
An older fam ily house that is tastefully decorated through­
out the kitchen, 3 large bedrooms, Uvingroom and large 
sun porch. I t  is situated adjacent to the hospital. There is 
plenty of room with added room in p a rt basem ent and 
handy laundry room. Automatic gas heat is another fine 
feature. This is one of our best values and holds a g rea t 
deal of living a t  $11,400. With Excellent Term s. M.L.S.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
1831 GLENMORE ST. — SHOPS CAPRI — PO 2-2044 
Evenings Phone 
D. P ritch ard  SO 8-5550, E . Waldron PO 2-4567 
/  P . Allen PO 4-4284z  _
FOR SALE OR TRADE — 5 
room house in Kamloops, 1351 
Battle St. T. J .  Campbell. 291
FOR RENT: BABY CRIBS, 
carriages and roU-away cots. 
Whitehead’s New and Used. Rut­
land. Phone PO 5-5450.
286, 288, 290
SILVERTONE P O R T A B L E  
radio in good condition. Leather 
finish, 4 bands, electric and 
battery . New price $104.95, ask­
ing $40. Phone 2-7051. 293
CHROME KITCHEN TABLE 
with red  arborite top and elec­
tric Magnus chord organ. Phone 
PO 5-5065. 290
22. Property Wanted
WANTED TO RENT— 2 or 3- 
bedroom unfurnished home with 
range and refrigerator for 
m other. and two cltodren. Must 
be centrally located. Will take 
excellent care of property in 
return  for long-term, moderate 
rental. Write 100, The Daily 
Courier. tf
QUANTITY OF SEALERS, HOT 
w ater tank, electric sewing m a 
chine for sale. Phone PO 2-6040.
288
FOR SALE — BEAUTIFUL 
gentle budgie bird  with modern 
cage. *10. Phone PO 2-4220. 290
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can  earn  ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier la  down­
town Kelowna. Call a t The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for P eter 
Munoz, o r phone anytime —
THE DAILY COURIER
PO 2-4445
1947 MERCURY, 2 CARBURA- 
TORS. For sale a t $175. Phone 
2-8478 or apply 750 France* Ave.
289
FOR SALE-1953 FIV E PAS- 
SENGER Chev coupe. Good con­
dition. Can be seen a t  Okanagan 
Auto Court. Westbank. 289
1958 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE 
M ust sell, leaving town. 
Portable radio, new paint, low 
mileage. Phone PO 5-5960. tf
1961 LARK REGAL DELUXE — 
Automatic, 6 cylinders, mileage 
10,000. Term s o r cash. Phone 
PO 5-5045. tt
WANTED: SALESMEN TO
specialize in the sale of tractors
1953 DODGE 2 DOOR SEDAN. 
Motor and body in excellent 
condition. Phone 2-5540 o r .2- 
4221. 290
23. Property Exchgd.
FOR SALE: 300 GAL. TANK 
with fixtures. ExceUent condi­
tion $50. Phone PO 2-4828. 289
^ d  tap lem enls. DTaler s i t u a t e d  1947 PONTIAC S E D ^ .  G W D  
in the heart of the Okanagan offen
VaUey, B ritish Columbia, hand-[P “°°® 2-4094.______________ 2S0
ling Massey-Ferguson and other 2 AUSTINS, 1952 AND 1953, 
fast selling allied lines. M.S.A. One 'sniaU. Clean. R easm able 
and group insurance benefits, o ffers. accepted. Phone PO 
Good salary  and working con-14860 evenings. 290
Daily Courier. 29o|C®14 PO 2-4492 after 6.00 p . ^
FIV E P I E C E  MAHOGANY 
dining room suite, 854 Cawston 
Ave. Phone PO 2-5484. 288
WANTED — EXPERIENCED 
thinners. Phone 5-5369. 2901
E X C H A N G E  VANCOUVER 
home for home in Kplo’"na. '•'all 
Mr. G ranger a t PO 2-4000, days.
..Jd
CHERRIES: 15c TO 20c A pound 
Casa Loma O rchards, Westbank, 
Phone so u th  8-5562. 291
24. Property For Rent
FOR RENT — FURNISHED up-, 
stairs front room, no children. 
Phone PO 2-3670, 1600 E thel St.
tf
ROOMS FOR RENT. NEWLY 
decorated, nicely furnished. 
Special feature, new Re.stmore 
mattres.1. Phone PO 2-7562. tf
SLEEPING ROOMS AI.SO 
light iiousckccping room for 
rent. Phono 2-4B47 after .six. tt
PROFESSIONAL ALTERA- 
tionk »nd re-styling ladies fash­
ions. M rs. Locking, corner P a ra t 
and D eHart Road, Okanagan 
Mission. Phono PO 4-4740. t t  10
WILL LOOK AFTER ELDERLY 
people in my Iwmc. Phono PO 2-
201
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
for: fugs, walls, carpeting, win­
dows, Complete m aintenance 
and janitor service. Phone PO 2- 
2973. tl
SBTW C TANKS AND GREASE 
trap s  clcaneri, vacuum  equip* 
pctl. Interior Septic Tank S e^  
vice* Phone PO 2-2674. P 0  2- 
4198. tt
DRAPES EXPERTLY "MADE 
end-Jmng. Bedsproads m ade ,to 
m eatu re . Frco estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phono PO 3-2187./* tl
■»,w t e a*'iliiiinnirilnin i—iii»ii*ii I "   iii4.i>i.li.ii|m hjmi.i" l»i
DB.AUTV COUNSELOR INFOR 
msition, Mrs. Jean  Hawes, 1848 
Pandosy St. Phono PO 2-4715.
T, Th. 8 . tt
18. Room and Board
EXCLUSIVE HOME, ELDEIl- 
iy  people, pleasant room.s, ex­
cellent board. C are given, 
double o r single. Phono PO 2- 
4632. tf
19.Accom. Wanted
W ANTED-2 OR .3 IlEDUtXlM 
house to rout, before Aug:ist 
Lst. Phone 2-4070. 291
v:
v i s i f o n ^ ^  
Furm ture Dept, for 
i > :» Rcrnard Ave
USED 
best buyai 
M T h t I
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOME OR 
du/ilcx in Kclow'nn. UufurniMhed, 
close to the busine.*!,') nrcn for 




Real Estate and insurance
Phono PO plar 2-2739 
547 B ernard  Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Mixed F a rm  — 4 miles from 
Kelowna, would m ake ideal 
feed lot, 30 acres, mostly 
first class bottom land. 
W ater rights on Mill creek 
which goes righ t through the 
property. 3 acres in grapes 
jnlance in grain. Alfalfa and 
;>asture. Good 3, bedroom 
homo with large living room, 
dining room, kitchen, 220V 
wiring, m odern bathroom, 
basem ent, utility, cooler, 
outbuildings include garage, 
m achine shed, b a rn  with hay 
loft, chicken houses, etc. 
Lovely building spot with 
tree shaded grounds border­
ing tho creek. Irrigation 
equipm ent and this year’s 
crop included in the price of 
$32,000.00. Down paym ent of 
$10,000.00 will handle. MLS.
Cadder Avenue Home, has 3
good bedrooms, spacious liv­
ing room nnd dininff room, 
largo kitchen w ith 220V wir­
ing, also has gas conncc- 
lionj 4 pee. Pem broke bath 
room, part basem ent, furn­
ace, garngo nnd nice garden 
area. Well insulated. Owner 
going east nnd hnxious to 
sell. Full price $0,7.50.00, 
would like cash but would 
consider term s. MLS.
Evenings Call:




E m P  SERGEANT DRIVING 
to Toronto Aug. litt. Anyone 
w itoing ride, share  cxiH*n«es, 
Phono 2-4M8. 291
A iIco !id iic&  a n o n y m o u s .
21. Properly For Sale
IMMACULATE 4 BEDROOM 
house. F\dl basem ent, ney/ 
w ater pressure system , situated 
one acre  of land. G«hk1 garage, 
chicken Iwuse. brrwder house 
with chicken runs. GixkI garden 
V i'h fruit trees. Nice lawn nnd 
fit., ra. Sprinkler syfit«)m. 'IVo
IMMEDIATE 
POSSESSION
2 year old bungalow on South 
Bide. 3 bedrooms, large liv­
ing room, dining room. 
Modern cabinet kitchen with 
eating space, utility room 
and Pembroke, bath. Com­
pletely landscaped lot has 
carport nnd garage. Asking 
Price $14,900 with $3,800 
down. I
PROPERTY
IV2 acres overlooking Woods 
Lake, 4 room, unfinished cot­
tage, excellent spring for 
gravity w ater system . On 
paved road. F ull Prlco $2,600. 
Terms.
The Royal Trust (j d .
248 B ernard  Ave. PO 2-5200 
Evenings:
J . M cPherson: PO 2-2.562. 
or C. Pcnson PO 2-2042
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tt
26. Mortgages, Loans
r e a s o n a b l y  p r i c e d  -  ON
Okanagan I.aUo in one of Kel­
owna’s select, new residential 
areas, with prlvnto beach nnd 
pier and unparalleled view, n 
iKjautiful modern liome. This 
ncc<l only l»o seen to 1ms fti»- 
preeiated. Phono PO 2-6983. No 
agents please, ' U
I YEAR OLD 3 BEDROOM 
bungalow. Close to site of new 
vocational sduwd. Fruit trees, 
niul heated. Cash to m ort­
gage or term s considered. Mort­
gage paymeqtii, 563 per month
RETIRED MAN'S 
SPECIAL
South Hide, modern 2 bed­
room home. 12 x 14 living 
room, hardwood floor.*, din­
ing room, 4 piece bathroom , 
workshop nnd garage. Won 
derful location close to  ahop 
plug centre nnd hike, nice 
landHcnped lot with excellent 
gaCden, grnpe.s, etc. Anxious 
to sell, l ^ t  u.s show you this 
lioiiNc nnd then m ake your 
o ffe r.-,
I 'hH i 'r ice  $11,900. M.L.S,
Okanagan Realty
Ltd.
PO 2 .5.544 
Lu iM'hner PO2-4909i 
Gnstou Gnuclicr PO 2-2463 
Carl Bricso PO 2-37.54 
Harold Denney PO 2-4421 
A1 Sailoum PO 2-2673 
Bill Ficck PO 2-4034
CHERRIES FOR SALE: A. J .  
M aranda. Okanagan Mission.
289
OLD NEWSPAPERS F O B  
sale, apply Circulation De; 
m ent. Dally Courier.
FRESH CHERRIES — 20c PE R  
lb. delivered. Phone FO 4-4304.
288
CHERRIES FOR SALE. Phone 
Ken Clarke PO 2-6736. 289




547 B ernard Ave. PO 2-2739
Agents for 
CANADA PERM . MORTGAGE
tf
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt. M. Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd. 
418 Dbrnard Ave.. phone P 0  2 
2846. tf
MONEY AVAILABLE FOR 
firtft'm ortgages. AU areas. Al 
borta M ortgage Exchange Ltd 
1487 Pandosy St., Phono 2-5333
tf
27. Resorts and 
Vacations
C A M F l v N F l r s i r A ’f"^^^^^
NASK Lnko via Peachland. 
Boats nvallablo, roads not sult^ 
nblo for trnijorfl o r cars with 
low clearance. 289
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
44. Trucks & Trailers
115 FOOT SHASTA HOUSE 
traUer—sleeps 5, good condition, 
fully equipped. Phone FO 2-3366. 
 ___________ 290
BOOKKEEPER W X N  T  E  D. 11956 SA-’TON FORD — CALL 
M usFbe capable of taking fuU after 5:00 p.m. In good n u m in f 
rg e  of shop in owner’s condition. Phone PO 2-3948. .
sence. M ust be bondable. 1 280
Wages based  on performance.
P t a .  PO M 7 « . ^146. floats, Access.
32. Wanted To Buy
TOP MARKET PRICES PAR) 
for scrap  iron, steel, brass, cop­
per. lead, etc. Honest grading. 
P rom pt paym ent made. Atlas 
Iron and M etals L td., 250 P rior 
St.. Vancouver. B.C. .Phone 
M utual 1-6357. M Th tf
SEW AT HOME FOR jn c h  TWO BLADE PRO:
In  M crcury M ark 7IA.hour doing simple sevring in propeller
your spare tim e. P iece  M „ k  78A, Phone
Apply Dept. 02, Box 7010. A d e -2^094 Mt
laide P ost Office, Toronto 1, fZ IZ !-------------------------------- ZZ
Ont. i 290 15 FOOT GLASTRON BOAT,
Beatty trailer and Johnson 50 
hp outboard motor. Phone PO 51- 
13175. m
12 FT. ALUMINUM BOAT AND 
7% hp Johnson outboard motor. 
Good shape, $350. Phone PO 4- 
TH E 14284. 200
36. Help Wanted 
Male or Female
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
IF  YOU CAN GUESS 
am ount of gas needed in  your 
tank within one nickel, you get it 
free Friday, Saturday and  Sun­
day only a t  Jack ’s City Service, 
Pandosy a t  Leun. 288
29. Articles For Sale
• • N E WS .  AROUND T H E  
WORLD AND JUST AROUND 
THE CORNER” . Why not iinvc 
t h 0 Dally Courim . «lcliv- 
ered lo your home regularly 
each afternoon by a  reliable 
ca rrie r boy? Ju*t 30 ccnt.i a 
week. Phono the Circulation 
D epartm ent, PO 2*4445 i n , Kel­
owna nnd LI 2-7410 in Vernon.
U
Movkf from shopping c m tre  in I in c i t in g  taxes. Phone 24540,
fB.C.
tf;RuUf.nd. Phono 54302 289
COMTORTABl.E TWO BED- 
room home o;i 10 ncics in Glcn- 
luorc. Landscaped, Dcauliful 
•hade Ircc.s. am ple room fur 
horses or livestock. Casli rc-
.qulrctl to p rc icn t m ortgage.
2'W Phono PO 2-7002 cycmngn. 290
WANTED: RMLIABLE PARTY 
to’ take over paym ents on a de.- 
luxo gas range with visulitc 
window, thcrmo-gunrd clc- 
clemcnt. Balance only $159.9.5 nt 
89.W) per mouth. Also, like new 
22 h.p. Scott ouRjonrd motor 
witlr l)roiize prop, A steal nt 
$319.95, only $15.00 i>cr nuintli. 
M arshaU WcUs, 384 Bernard 
Ave. I 289
NEWS FOR PARENTS 
AND YOUNG MEN 






Free training, scheduled to 
commence Septem ber 4th, 1962, 
nt the B.C. Vocational School, 
Burnijby, is offered to  young 
men ' in n Pre-Apprenticeship 
trade class leading to an  Ap­
prenticeship in the Pilcdriving 
IVnde.
'Hie Pilcdriving Trade is an 
active trade covering tho con- 
struction of bridges, docks and 
wharves nnd offers good cm- 
idoymont opportunities for those 
individuals completing the P re- 
Apprentice training.
Applicants should be physical­
ly fit, have a G rade X standing 
or better and l)o between the 
ngcB of 16 nnd 29 years.
Ali tvtitlon fec.s arc  paid and 
n monthly subsistence allow­
ance granted plus one re tu rn  
lrnnsi)ortotion to the School 
from place of residence.
Apply Immediately to:
The Director of Apprenticeship 
D epartm ent of M b o u i,
411 Dlinsmuir S treet, 
Vancouver, B.C.
293
GRAPE HOERS OVER 161 
years wanted. Anytime, West­
bank. Phone, SO 8-5823. 2891
\VANTED IMMEDIATELY 
Young •Ingle man to saw ' on 
bond Hct ca rriagc—lS M per
d n j . Apply Graysbnw 
jacavcrdcll, {B.C. 291
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General Contracting 
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T , Th.. Rnt.
RiE. Postil! & S o n r i td .
Excavatinna, Bulldozing, 
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Heavy Hauling 
Free E ltlm atea 
1800 32nd ST., VERNON, R.C. 
Phono Linden 24917 and 24949 
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US Space Bomb Blast 
Sets Up Echo In Europe
LONDON (AP>—t b e  Ualtfd  Utuled States no toiiger has  any
KWLOWMA D m ¥  ^ U H E R ,  fB T O i..  IpL Y  IM t rA O »
liMte# te ia b  ijiploataa reaaoQ to g i t  •xciUMl over the m  
megaton eapertmeata with nu> 
clear bomba which the Soviet 
UnioQ carried through last win- 
te r ,"
The eew ittaper u M  anti- 
American felling ia aprtadmg-— 
in thia case, not without jus­
tice."
‘A COt’N T£»-M £A SU IE‘
The Conservative Frankfur­
ter AUgemelne said “the explo­
sion . . .  is a counter-measure 
forced on the Americans in the 
face of a series of Soviet atomic 
explosions,"
French newspapers carried  
news and pictures of the 1x>mb 
b u rs t But only the Communist 
I'Humanite had anything to say 
about the b la s t
I It said the Soviets possessed 
overwhelming s u p e r  iority in 
mLasile power and added:
“ But instead of employing
Tuesday divided the p«ipl« ol. 
western {Furopc. waiting ao- 
xiouaiy to •«« what the full d -  
feels of th* toaat would be.
Except for the Communlat 
Daily Worker, moat British 
newspapers defended tha teat— 
though rom* re fra ttcd  that it 
had to be done.
“The Americans believe that 
tha present tests a re  necessary 
to perfect their defences," said 
Ui right-wing Daily Express.
“Britain fully shares tbe se­
crets revealed by the la test ex­
periments. The strength of tb*
Western deterrent Is reinforced 
So is the prospect of peace.
There is cause for talisfacUcm, 
not for coiiipklnt,"
Th* Conservative Daily Mail 
•aid “We deprecate their (the 
Americans’) gamble with th*
Van Allen belt and sUll do. But
this superiority to attem pt to 
what .it Is, w* impose a diktat, the country of
that they were compelled to do
HUBERT By Winger!
i
it by the needs of naticmal se­
curity.
"And, of course, the Rus­
sians will follow suit,"
REVEALS THREAT
In a news dispatch. The Mail 
said the bomb revealed a major 
th reat to U.S. nuclear air 
power.
"Bombers of Strategic Air 
Command could be cut off from 
vital radio communication by 
the huge atmospheric d is tu rb  
ances,"' the newspaper said.
The Conservative Dally Tele- 
grach said " i t  Is Impossible to 
applaud any of the these ap-
“ D o n ’t  t b e y  m a k e  a  r e v o lv in g  f a n  t h a t  g o e s  c l e a r  
RTOimd. i n s t e a d  o f  j u s t  t h e  l e n g t h  o f  y o u r  m o t h e r ? ”
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
cS*-'b e t <h aU O M O f? A T lftff»  peS O M ffT H fA f
i
SpkN L K g,
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4. Lam prey fluid
5. R.R. 25. Llght- 
cngincer’s Horae 
com part- H arry 
m ent --------
6. Oklahoma: 26. Man's 
Sjouan nickname 
7. Skating 28.NaUve 
area  of
8, Leg joint Oklahoma
10, Come back 30. Hawaiian
goia&iiu
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HQ
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Dfflonii J s K a a i
i>pw'
laliing dem onstrations except 
n the hope th a t it m ay be the 
last, or a t  least m ay bring the 
end inta' s ig h t"
In West Germ any, the left- 
leaning F rankfurter Undschau 
declared;
One thing i.s certain: The
socialism , . . declares once 
Its policy of peace to theagain tJ 
w orld /’
In Rome, the Communist I'U- 
nlta declared the space blast 
"opened a new and alarm ing 
chapter in  the atomic race ."
The explosion, said the paper, 
had poisoned space and was the 
first step in "space m ilitariza­
tion and its use as a war ground 




PARIS (Reuters) -  M arshal 
Alphonse Juin, the only living 
m arshal of France, has been 
put on the retired list by a spe­
cial decree.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JA T  BECKER




K Q R Ta 
4 A J 1 0 4  
W AQ 5  
- 4 1 0 8 8
WEST EAST
4 * 3  4 7 3
4 8 6 8 3  4 K J 1 D B 4
4 J 7 6 8  4 A K 2
4 8 5 4  4 K 6 »
R O i m  
4 K Q 9 8 8  
•  7
4 Q 8 4
4 Q T 0 9 3
The bidding:
North E ast South 
I N T  2 4  3 4
6 4
Opening lead—to o  of 
A basic ru le of defense is that 
you try  in every way possible 
to beat the contract. This may 
be impossible in some hahds, 
because declarer just has too 
much ammunition, but most of 
the time the battle is close and 
the outcome depends on how 
well each side handles ita cards.
Always the defense keeps its 
eye on the goal. For example, 
in this hand, the aim of the de­
fense is to win four tricks. Im ­
agine you’re  sitting E a s t and de­
fending against four spades, , 
West leads the two of hearts




Right away you makd a m ental 
note that your partner led his 
fourth best heart, which m eans, 
in turn, th a t 'declarer has a 
singleton. There are therefore 
no heart tricks possible for your 
side.
South takes two rounds of 
trum ps V and then leads the ten 
of clubs, which you win with 
the king. I t  is obvious your side 
cannot win any more tricks in 
spades, hearts  or clubs, so your 
only hope lies in taking three 
diamond tricks.
This is not a difficult m atter 
to arrange if your partner has 
the queen and declarer has as 
many as three diamonds. All 
you would have to do is cash 
two diamonds and continue the 
suit to let your partner take the 
setting trick.
However, you say to yourself 
that West m ay have the jack, 
not the queen. That possibility 
also offers a  chance of defeating 
the contract, but you would 
destroy it if you first cashed the 
A-K.
The play that gives you the 
best chance of stopping the con­
trac t is to lead the two of dia­
monds. In the actual case, if 
you lead the deuce. South, who 
does not know you have the 
A-K, will most likely play low 
from  his hand. If he does, he 
goeyUown. Thus, the low dia- 
mqgd j re tu rn  gives you the 
maximum chance of beating the 
hand.
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43. Beetle, for 
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The moon, entering Sagit­
tarius on Friday, generates a 
longing for adventqre and great 
enthusiasm. Enthusjasm  is laud­
able, of course,' but be sure to 
harness it  to projects from 
which you will reap practical 
and long-term benefits; Don’t 
go overboard on those which 
can result only In tem porary ad­
vantages or, worse still, illu­
sory ones.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
you should fjnd the y ea r ahead 
marked^by progress and endur­
ing success where ambitions 
and worthwhile objectives are 
concerned. This is your year to 
attack m ajor projects with de­
termination and vigor-—especial­
ly those which call for foresight 
and stick-to-ltivencss. Be con
UAII.V t'RVPTOQIlUTE — llc re ’» how lo worfc It 
A .V V O 1. it A A X it
U I. O N O F K I , L O W
Orto leucr simply Btanil.H (ot uiiodicr In ilu.s numple A lu used 
1)1 li., tlKui l.'h y fot the two 0 ’«. etc. Sliigk lctlcr.i, njMis.
t oi Hu !., ilu- luiiiUi and formation ol iho words nro all hints
L.icii ildv the code letters a re  different.
A Cryptoaiain aim lallon
\'f A D J  I) 
t) I. u  . '  K . 
ii  F V J u  J S 1’ ,
J  Q B V I- D V J 'C  Y 
B V F I) .q W O I. P J  S
— D V I, B F  I, A N K J I, I* V
S Z 
fi Z
servative during the next .six 
months, however — especially 
during August and October 
and by the end of December 
yoij will be in a  position to px 
pand-operations for 1963, which 
promises to  be an exceptionally 
good year for you.
The la tte r p a rt of this month, 
Septem ber and November 
should prove especially favor­
able for occupational intcrets. 
I t would be well, however, to 
filnsh projects already started  
before beginning tho new enter­
prises ' possible tlien, so that 
complete concentration m ay bo 
given to tho latter. Happy do­
m estic situations, romance nnd 
new friendships arc Indicated 
for most of the next 12 months, 
A child born on this’ day  will 
have g rea t determination and a 
"will to w in" based on courage 
and sound objcctivcK,
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
N O W O R g lg g O R  
fHOMBSoRAMVTHlMS 
■ IS N 'T T H lS A l.A Z y , 
F Z esrjsu L  V A C A tioM  
SPO T, P E A R  f
By Blake
YrNtcrdav's ('rjplouuotti: TIIF, MOB IS MAX l)L.SCi;Nl)LN’t: 
JO IH L iS.VIliHl:: OF THE BEAST. -  KMEHSON
w o M p e R i N s i P i r s  ^  
w o R T m riD P fz iv e H o M e  
T& u s e  H E g AUTOMATIC 
W ASHER AMP P ftV ep  
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STAYC^YO
O E E .I O ID N 'i:  
KNOWORANbMA 
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Briton In Moscow Blasts 
Mr. K's Threat To Peace
Crack-Up And A Record 
Highlight Stampede's Day
M C ^O W  (Reuters)—A B r it-d » re  the Soviet Uiitoa. uMkter-i'dtfeBC# •  a  y  w •  y , S
iih  ieciid ist told its* World «Uy us beftwe. wlU reoouace fti*-js«id j g « ^  S t « la p e d  * W«da«sd*y
P e a t*  CoatonaoB h*r« today clear te ita  for two years be! SJiiverman, preseot a t th« (»»-!®tont.
that Nikita Klurasbchev's speech would give the world real h < ^-
'His speech gives little
Silverman, a stocky. wWte-
 hope.' 
hiU
Id the  ermlereacc two days ago 
gave "littte' hope" l «  peace.
Sydaey Sdverraan. a Labor bearded figure, ooted w hat be 
limrty legislator In B ritain, w a s 'd e  s c r i b e d  as E hrustobev 's
rom m eattng cm Khrushchev’s 
declaratkm  that Russia’s Invl- 
tatiOQ still stood for a nuclear 
test baa . 1:wt "no  one can ae- 
pect unilateral action (roni us”  
Silverm an, who received an,
‘work for peace.'
gresa as aa  indtvidual cmtaide 
the (k lefatkm s, saM tha t prior 
pledges from CcMnmunist organr 
kerg  that there would be free- 
dcwn of discusaiiaa at the eon- 
greys have been fulCUled.
CALGARY (CP> ~r A spec- The t«asa.tlw »l ttme, acmod 
itaciilar crack-up and a world la  the final beat <d toe nlgbl'a 
’record perform ance hi,ghiifhtedjrariag, increased B»wd«a*i edge
4 l-ltt seccmds over tds nearest 
rival, the ChvUle B urliashaw  
ou,tllt of Calgary.
The spectacular sm ash • up.
L A C m  PIJEM IER K,
"1 pay full tribute to Mr 
Klirushchev lor his work for 
peace," he said. " If  the third 
t w l t t e ' f i ^ m t n y  W ericm aM iW ^^^ w ar has not b r ^ e a  out, 
some neutralist delegates, told ^*^* is largely due to his work, 
tbe delegates
I say to  Mr. Khrushchev 
all h u r ^ t y  If be wgre to  de-
Tb# week-long SOth anniver­
sary stampede reached th* half­
way m ark with a  total attend­
ance for the three days of IS6,' 
125. There were 93,545 specta­
tors Wednesday, a toecreas* ol 
1.S8T fimm tbe sam e day last 
t ’SEFUL WMI |ye«c-
The caDdleflsh of the Pacific i 'The Peter Bawdcn outfit of 
coast a  sort of smelt, is ‘o Calgary wrote a penalty - free
Moon Army
Scoffed At
I  The situtttioa <^ers him and 
i_ |M r. Kennedy a  grave chal­
lenge.”
Silverman referred  to Khrush- * 
chev’a rem ark in his speech that ■ 
the Soviet Union regarded thej 
policy of starting a  world w ar; 
for the victory of com m unism ’ 
as "alien to u s."  i
He added tha t If P re s id en t! 
Kennedy said the sam e tn re-i 
spect to capitalism "we will be; 
halfway towards peace, but only ■ 
halfway.”  !
But both sides should r e - ’ 
nounce the use of nuclear wea- 
[wns. which a re  of no use for;
named because 
when fitted with 
like a candle.
the oily body m ark of 1:06.9 into the books to
a wick bum s-low er its own work} m ark of that came to take him 
1:07.5 established only last year, pital.
from which 'both m en and 
horses walked a w a y  badly
shaken but uniajured, cam* ill 
the fourth heat when tto) Tbna 
Lauder outfit oJ Trmichu, A lta., 
w a s  sideswlped by another
team .
Orville Strandquist, drtv*r o l
tbe other ‘wagon Involved In th* 
crash, waved off an ambulance 
to bo«-
the perfect gift. • •
SACRED BULLS MAY HAVE TO GO
Calcutta streets m ay never 
be the sam e again. A move is 
afoot, and much protested it 
la by the traditionalists, to 
shift toe sacred bulls to  a
country grazing a rea  where 
they will be fed and looked 
after. ’The move, which is op­
posed by stric t Hindus, is 
aim ed a t  clearing toe streets
of the bulky anim als. ’Traffic 
has to t>e directed around 
these bulls and any driver, or 
pcdestrain hurting the ani­
m als is likely to  be mobbed 
by Irate Hindus.
Federal Gov t 'Created' 
Nation-Wide Concern
OTTAWA (CP)—The big and:tives of sound m onetary policy■ 
Influential Investm ent D ealers’!—including the fight against In- 
Assoclatlon of Canada Wednes- flation — had been sacrificed orl
LONDON (Reuters) — Soviet 
spacem an Maj. Yuri Gagarin 
said a recent suggestion tha t a 
m ilitary base be established on 
the moon was "adventurism  on 
a cosmic scale.”  the Soviet news j 
agency Tass reported. |
G agarin was addressing the! 
Soviet - sponsored World Con-1 
gress for General D isarm am ent; 
and Peace taking place in the 
Kremlin Hall of Congresses. 
D elegates from about lOO coun­
tries, including Canada end the 
U.S. are  attending in Moscow.
He said  ‘overseas politicians 
and generals" were making 
space flights m ore difficult by 
exploding multi-megaton bombs 
in the upper reaches of the at­
m osphere.
G agarin, who m ade the first 
m anned space flight April 12. 
1951, s a i d  Russia posse.ssed 
“ everything necessary for sober 
ing those who regard  space as 
a  m ilitary  springboard."
day  blamed a string of federal 
governm ent deficits for a finan­
cial atm osphere of “ apprehen­
sion and concern,
’ The IDAC in a brief to  the 
hoyal commission on banking 
and finance called for an im ­
m ediate re tu rn  to  "fisca l ortho­
doxy” — deficits only in re ­
cession periods, with budget 
■balances in other years to help 
re tire  federal debts.
T h e  association said th a t nei­
th er tex t books nor tradition 
shed much light on why the gov­
ernm ent ran  up seven deficits 
In eight years—with another one 
•forecast th is year — regardless 
of highs and lows in the econ­
omy, and despite "stifling" lev- 
- els of taxation.
I t  urged a study leading to a 
sweeping revision of the Cana­
dian tax  structure and listed 
these two consequences—among 
others — of the government’s 
taxing and spending policy:
1, ’The deficits, along with the 
money -  supply increase to pay 
for them , have led to  "w ide­
spread and growing d istru st” 
in  governm ent long-term , bonds 
a s  their price stability -i- nor­
m ally the m ain attraction for 
investors — had been sharply 
XMuccd.
2. The Bank of Canada, as 
the government’s debt m ana­
g er, had been put into
delayed from  tim e to  tim e. Mon­
e ta ry  policy had become "quite 
ineffecitive.”
Presum ably, the association 
said, toe governm ent was try ­
ing to alleviate unemployment 
when it  se t out a  few years ago 
on an enlarged spending pro­
gram  and broader welfare pay­
ments.
“Evidence of success from  





in which objcc- accountants.
SETS AL’TERNATIVE
In recommending overhaul of I 
the tax  structure, toe IDAC 
raised the possibility of using 
indirect taxes—such as sales 
and excise taxes — as an al­
ternative or p artia l alternative! 
to income taxes.
Taxes now a re  too high andj 
too complicated in Canada, toe 
association said. They were des­
troying incentive. Simplification | 
w as badly needed..
No reference w as m ade by | 
toe IDAC to P rim e M inister 
Diefenbaker’s May 5 pledge 
during the election cam paign of 
a royal commission to  examine! 
tax  structure.
R ather, the association sug-| 
gested th a t the-job  be handled 
by a  select com m ittee m ade up 
of representatives from  busi­
ness and finance along with 
“ practical econom ists," o f f i ­
cials of the Canadian Tax 
Foundation, and law yers and j




Make Ashdown’s your headquarters for all your home 
and outdoor needs. You will find a complete selection 
of camping and home supplies to make your summer 
more comfortable and enjoyable. Shop at Ashdown’s 







Add as a  further complication 
that the satellite Is moving a t  a 
speed of up to five miles a soc- 
o«d. , •
[•«f‘ .l';nglncera cosually twirled 
dials of clectroiilc t r a c k i n g  
equipm ent and pick the Telstar 
stitellitc out of .space ns it cam e 
up over a Pacific horizon 5.000 
nUles away.
''n>e tracking equipment in 
tift'n aim ed the world’s largest 
hdrn antenna, n :i80-ton mon­
ster, until it |X)intcd straight nt 
tfje artificial moon.
The control centre Is a place 
of cold‘s glassed - in efficiency 
manned by 40 scientists nnd 
technicians. Tf:e monster horn 
to. housed n quarter mile away
iq a huge plastic bubble that 
WNsms to  take on immensity of 
space Itself.
Standing within the dome 
v b"n th |, big horn is following 
a  satellite to pn eerie c 
cnee. The hujic l""tnl fri-' * 
n .m nderous motion, red lights 
fl«iih n.s a wm n'uK to lu 'v> <■'(' i 
the circvdar track and hydraulic 
i"ot>rs nush d i ' fram e with a 
deep, throaty i-oar.
'’’’■e »-*op>i' Im 1* Htorevs hiwh.
built of strlp.s of plastic 1-lCth 
of im Inch thick. The biggest 
Rtrueture of its kind in the 
world, the fabric alone weighs 
?0 t ' 1'18 but hi MUixKirtcd by only 
l^Olh of n fKumd of air prcs-
P lIfJ IlT  DIHCUSSI-D 
PRELAND. Ore. (A P l-P rc s i-  
d^nt Dewey Soriano of the Pac- 
If'"* Coa.st f.ei»guc expressed 
1 ■ •i.stM Tne.Mdov os league dlr-
cc*urs dlscusfcrl the fimmciid 
' ' 111 o( die m cm bcis. "Wc had 
thsciesioii ••( f|u‘ -.Hull. • 
re -s  I ' # cbtlly n' ' ,i ccuvcr,’’ , 




A N D O V i E R ,  M e ., (AP)—[sure. People have to enter thej  
Im agine'hitting a baseball in dome through double olr locks j 
Miami with a rifle fired from to maintain the preslBure. ‘
New York. That’s about the ......— •—t-t-  -
technical problem 







J .  II. "JACK" HORN,
P.O. Box 23$, Kelowna 
Phone PO 4-4172 (Evcnlnga)
Built by craftsm en to  last for years and guaranteed by 
Good Housekeeping. Controlled freezing com partm ent, flex­
ible lid and baskets and dividers m akes this a  m ost popular 
model. See them  today.
14 ou. ft. 16 oa. ft. 18 cu. ft.199.00 249.00 269.00
PLATFORM
ROCKERS
Fiil|l high padded back 
do«?igred w ith, durable 
nvlon frieze in h  vari­
ety  bf qolors. Spring- 
filled cushion gives 
added comfort. Hard­






; ‘ThbrmnM ock insulation 
keeps food cither hot or 
Is Ailigljt. and 
"strong and Ideal,, for 
cottage or picnics. 
Complete ru st proof 
nnd has position snap 






if  your Courier h ia  not 
'been delivered by 7:69 p.m
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2-4444
For Im m ediate Bervlc*
TURNOVER TOASTER
Holds two slices of brc«d. Finished with high 










Three Easy Waya To Bay . . . 
CASH •  CtlAROE •  CONTRACT
Tlds spcclal"delivcry is 
available nightly be­
tween 7:09 and 7:30 
o m  only.















6 ”  X 8 '
P rin t .




Plus 5% Sale* Tax





For the Bride -  for the Home -  for the Baby
KENWOOD 
All Wool Blankets
Kenwood Blankets, a gift that Is alwaj'S 
warmly appreciated. Luxurious Kenwood 
Blankets a re  avaUable in an aUractive 
selection of colors and weaves. AU wool 
Kenwood Blankets are perm anently moth­
proofed, machine washable, colorfast and 
pre-shnmk. There’s nothing finer than •  
Kenwood.
"Ramcrest" "Floraitint"
With 6” satin binding in colots ol ^ tin ’blndtar—*"
t c, Rose, Cedar, peach, gold, tur- larkspur and O ft Q C
quoisc, green, tan and white. Sizes Marigold ................  each •
72” & 84” X T F jPA 1 7  Q C  «Fashlonloue” checks in pink, blue
72” X 90”, ea.lO *JV and 1 /  and green, I Q  Q t
each ------ ---- ------------  I#*#J
“Famous” Kenwood with 7” satin 
binding. Size and colots a, Rantctest.
l b  19.50„, 19.95 r ° ^ s o .d .  7 r  z s o - ' ^̂ ^50
Canassa Homespun Throws — Wool and orlon blend with fringed ends 1 A  Q C 
— checks and plain shades at  ................ .. ........................  each l v * # J
Kenwood Baby Blankets — Wool and orlon blend, 36” x 50” —  colors O QC 
pink, blue, yellow, white, satin bound at  ................... ...... .............. 0*# J
Baby Waffleweave — in pink and, blue, Q r  A
Size 36” X 50”  ............. ....................... :........................... ..... 0 . J w
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
(Serving Kelowna and District Families For 63 Years)





• Corruootad popor 
dlvidors provon* 
broakago,
• Moltfuro roslatant liner 
aesurea freihneie.
• laey-to-clofe top,
|uet fold oyer and foiten 
with tin-fle.
• Freihnesi locked In 
from Brat to lost blacult.




• Small Rich Tea
• Caramel Crunch 
e (Selilenweat
All these biscuits are carefully packed In Peek 
Freon’s "Home Assorted” with a special re* 
cloiufe top that jtrespa the freshness focfced In.
Look for Peek Freon’s 1 Ib. "Home Assorted” at 
your supermarket.
Peek Freon hat been baking bitculft since the time o t 
young Queen Vicloria. Do you wonder nobody baket 
them as good?
Bfllred to porfoefloiti wroppod for protocthn
PEEK FREAN
tui *
